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CARTERET — Seven employ-

es of the U. S. Metals RefinlnR
Company wore presented with
safety citations this week by
John Towers, jjenprnl manager.
'I'lif employes were saved from
serious injury because of the
siifrty equipment they wore
wearing at the time they were

ALL THIS FAMILY, AND SHE'S AN ARTIST, TOO: Shown above admiring their mother's painting, "Madonnina," which
she Is exhibiting in the Art Show at the Prrth Ambor General Hospital are the seven children of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McCreary, 36 Arthur Avenue. Thr children are Tommy, 12, Patrick, 9, Kerry and Kevin, the twins, 8, Paul, 7, Kalherinc,

5, and Marion, 2. Mr. McCreary Is a painter too, he says. Just now he's doing the inside of the house.

Conferences on Hospital Art Show Lures JLeaders Chosen
lareers to End Local Woman's Paintingshr Boys', Girls'
At H A Tuesday '

m

On Tuesday, May 5, the bi-
ennial career conference! will
end at Carteret High School.
The guidance department has
presented experts to discus*
occupational arena; three firms
—Public Service, Bell Labora-
tories, and New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company—have de-
tailed positions available for
the high school graduate: Rut-
gers—the State University —

CARTERET — There will be
many good artists exhibiting
In the Art Show sponsored by
the Perth mAboy General Hos-
pital this weekend, out It's a
safe bet that Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Cr,eary, 38 Arthur Avenue, Is
the only one who Is the mother
of seven children.

This attractive and talented
,— r v v f t w , nuw VC1 MU1J4J UiUIl

jhdbsewlfe has entered three of|seem to paint any better thai
her oils In the show which will
be held at the hospital's Ford
Pavilion today, Saturday, and

sent an admissions officer to|8unday. Religious subjects are
explain all b r c h f th iexplain all branches of the uni-
versity, and the military ser-
vices—the WAP and the WAC
I particularly - • were also In-
cluded.

Next week careers In art with and » still-life
the emphasis on commercial
art will be explained by Henry
TiSon, Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Arts; chemistry.
R, I . Thorn, California Oil
Company; personnel, Joseph
Lamb, Weitvaco; modeling,

Norma West, Barblzon
School; teahlng. Professor B. D.
Stuart, Dpsala College.

List Speeches

Local Students
To Lead School

Safety Confab
CARTERET —A countywide

teenage safety conference ten
high school pupils In Middlesex
County will be held at the Rut-
gers Commons Room E, New
iBrunswlck, on Thursday, May

R. Todd, Felt and Tarrant17, starting at 9 :45A.M. through
Comptometry; Mrs. C. Mortsea, 2:15 P. M. The session Is spon
•xecutlve secretary of the Civil sored by the school safety com

Other
Captain

speakers have
Helnke, WAC;

been
Ser-

geant Bagwell, WAF; Mrs. Gerd
Tanls, Bell Laboratories; Mrs

This Carteret mother never
had an art lesson in her life,
and Is wondering now Where
she got the courage to enter th
hospital show.

"Lately, I've been to sever
art exhibits," she says with .
twinkle in her eye, "and the
rather encouraged me. Plent
of people, who certainly didn

a favorite with Esther Mc-
Creary, and she is showing
"Madonnina," a copy of i
famous work by Ferruzio;
"Jesus and the Sacred Heart;"

I, showed their pictures, an
[Tom, my husband, urged me t
go ahead. The Woodbrtdg
Knights of Columbus show tw
weeks ago was the tint
ever entered."

An artist's life, traditional!
I difficult, can be even more
{when the artist is the moth.

(Continued on Page 2)

Service Commission, Raritan
Arsenal; Mrs. K. Mtlos, Fair-
leigh Dickinson University, co-
ordinator of the medical tech-
nology curriculum; Herman
Children, California Oil Com-
pany: Stanley Cloak, 8. A
Cteak Inc.; Mrs. L. Pink,-the|«wnty have been Invited to

company's
l

•"i

the
U'"d plant floor
1 Towers, Plant
'<• 0. s. Metals
i.lny,

* tnisniMg organlza-
from Car-

V!KWI sponsored by
!s manufactured
l: it stands under

"•'•P of U. 8. Metals
I" r.'winef.

presenta-
1 the sales

"! l l i e J A-company
' '"' . that the profits

'^act iv i t i e s would
' t() i«y a ten per-
'"Mend to JAMCO

'•"'"Dllmented Ihe
: h " j r f-xcellet work
'fi "is appreciation

•"• Maud gift .

mittee of Middlesex County
Safety Council, the New Jersey
State Safety Council, and the
Middlesex County Departmen
of Education.

Each of the 23 public and
jparochial high schools In th

Berkeley School; D. Malovaney.
Wilfred Beauty School; Mrs.
Eva Pelllni, Monmouth Memo-
rial Hospital School of Nurs-
ing; Mrs. A. Huntress and H.
Brady, Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical
School; John Coakley,. . . West.
vaoo: J. Magulre, Public Ser-
vice Bectric and Oas Com-
pany; M. R. Cotten, New Jer-
sey Bell Tetephpne Company;
Henry Knight, Middlesex Coun-
ty Pharmaceutical Association;
James McCabe, California Oil
Company; Hugh 8. Oilmore,
Rutgers University.

Every student has had an
opportunity to attend four
conferences. In this way he Is
enabled to assess his abilities
and aptitudes against the re-
quirements of the school, ca-
reer, or Job In which he may
ibe Interested.

send six representative pupils
and a faculty sponsor as dele
gates.

Carteret High School will be
[well represented. Herman Horn,

.^, - principal of the Carteret High
High School, is chairman of the plan

ning committee.

Lucille Bakos will preside a.
student chairman. Douglas King
will participate j in the traffic

with Harvey

•I A .

the presen-
en Kaimer,

• and Frank
advisors,

i'restCIub
^t Monday
'"'' "This |« New

LEADERS RENAMED
CARTERET — Mayor Ed-

ward J. Dolan has been renamed
municipal chairman of the
Democratic Organization and
Edmond Urbanskl. former
councilman, has also been re-
elected municij^al chairman of
the Republican^ Party.
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Naval Band to
Play at Legion

Memorial Fete
CARTERET — Thomas ...

Jakeway, parade marshal for
the American Legion's Memorl
al dedication day parade toda,
announced that through thi
efforts of Commander Walte
J. Ellis, TJJ3.N., "the New YorL
Naval Base Band Till play on
the 23rd of May.

Commander Sidney I. Simo..
BNR, will represent the Navy

in the dedication ceremonies a
1 PM. and will be a speaker a.
the dinner dance to be held
later that day.

Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr., ITS.
Representative of the Fifth
District of New Jersey will give
the principal address at 1 P.M.

J. P. Hannigan, information
officer at Lakehurst, stated
that through the personal ef

safety
Baron as recorder.

Gall Baron will act as record
er at the boating safety discus
sion; Mr. Horn is consultant
for the firearms safety discus-
sion.

Albert Varga Retires
At VSMR. Today

CARTEBBT — Albert Var-
fa, 351 Oak Avenue, Wood-
bridge, retires today from ty*
employ of the U, S. Metal*
Refining Company.

Mr. Vaua has worked kt
U. 8. Metals since July 8,
1933. He Is a Section Man
First Class in the Tank HOUM
Division. Varga previously
worked for U.S.M.B. for short
periods in 1922, 1925 and
1929.

It Happened Last Night
CuHeret'$ Joe Medwiek Gets an Apology from

Detroit after iMpse of 25 Years
—Joe Medwlok, a

native of Carteret. and now a
successful insurance man In St.
Louis, was the guest of honor

llated apology. The Cardinals
were leading 9 to 0 when Med-
wiek became entangled with

(Marvin Owen as he slid Into
third bate and the bleacherites

mark the J5th anniversary of
the shower of fruits and vege-
tables given Medwiek as he
Played left field for St. Louis
O»s House Oang against the

Medwiek w u invltgd so that
M ciU

last night at a baseball dinner simply took out their fruetra
* a charity organisation In tlons on the St. Louis out-

'™k fielder, As a precautionary mea-
The next World Series will jure, the late Judge Landls.

u vltgd so that "Don
ciUstnnf «so> make a ba-ijwrt you,"

then baseball commissioner, or-
dered Medwiek out of the game.

Recalling the incident, Med-
wiek told how Leo Dorpcher
strolled to the outfield in the
Midst of the barrage and said,
"Don't worry, kid; they can't

forts of Walter Surowka, AJ3.C.
Navy blimp, with Mr. Su

rowka aboard, will fly over the
Arthur Kill and a wreath will

dropped Into the waters to
commemorate the sacrifices o
life made at sea.

Mr. Jakeway further an
nouaced that Fort Monmouth
will'* send a drill team and

unit under the dlrec
of Lt. Brlggs.

American Legion Me
mortal is being dedicated to the
memorj of Carteret's sons and
daughters who sacrificed their
Ives during the great conflicts
The post is In, need of funds,

itated Joseph Pletterer, finance
ifficer. Donatlotis can be sent
i him at 30 Cypress Street.
For the dinner dance on May

!3, Al Kopko and his orchestra
will play announced Morris
Pitchman, entertainment chair
man.

Commander C. Q. McGlllls
laid that the public will be al-
lowed to purchase dinner dance
.tickets.

Adjutant Sherman Umansky
|announced that the post wil
acquire one, perhaps two, 7E
mm' Pack Howltaers for the
'ront of the lawn. A flag

being donated by Raffeo
liacobbe.
The house committee an-

iounced that there are two
ipen dates in June, one of them
fune 20, the day the Hunt
trothers Circus will appear on

sehalf of the post.
The post's junior drill team,

iccordljig to James Yacullo
ind John DeAngelo, will make
[to first appearance on May 38.

[and character.

Campbell Richardson is the
[top-ranking boy in his class|
and was recently inducted Into
the National Honor Society
nominated for the presidency
of the Student Organization,
and Is a member of the science
and German clubs. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs. George Rich-
ardson, 196 Pershlng Avenue,

Active in Boy Scouts
William Huber, son of Mr.

land Mrs. Theodore Huber, 1408
Roosevelt Avenue, is chairman
of the point system committee
of the Student Organization,
assists in the visual aids pro-
gram, and is a member of the
camera club. Active in the Boy
Scouts, We will be a crew leader
of the New Mexico Expedition,
709-G, in July. He is also editor
at the Bowstring, publication of

| the Order of the Arrow, honor,
ary group of the Boy Scouts.

Miss Kajapos, daughter of

SOAKD TO MEET
CARTERET — A board of

directors meeting of the United
Hebrew Sisterhood of Carteret
will be held Monday tvsnlng,

i

State Conclave
CARTERET-Carteret will be „ „-<»«..«

represented at New Jersey who have been saved from seri
Boys' State by Campbell Rich-
ardson with William Huber as
alternate. At New Jersey Girls'
State Irene Kalapos will be the
official delegate, Barbara Helen
Sabo, alternate. At Citizenship
Institute, Margaret Fedlam was
selected with Carole Ann Capp
as alternate.

These nominees are spon-
sored by the American Legion,
the American Legion 'Auxiliary
and the Carteret Women's Club
In annual projects to inculcatei - -- ; " "«""»'
good citizenship habits and to ] K u r t z ' G c n e r a l BuP«*ntenden
provide experience in good cltl- o f Operations and Chairman o:

the Management Accident Pre

Group at
Want of

scnlfri to
liorougli
U.S.M.R.

J8
? Sunday and Holiday

Mail Collections
1st Presbyterian Plans Advance

Edifice for $102,000

24 Hours
W Ihe Mechanical De

partment, was awarded a citft
tlon by the Turtle Club. Th.
Turtle Club is an Internationa
organization established to R!V
recognition to industrial per
Isonnel who have been savei
from serious injury by th
wearing of hard hats. Doroho
Ivich was struck on the heai
by a falling cinder bloclc bu
escaped head injury because o
the hard hat.

Six employes Were giver
awards by the Golden Sho.
Club. This organization gives
formal recognition to personne

ous injury by the wearing o;
safety shoes. The men wen
Charles Anderson, Mechanics.
Dept; Eddie Anderson, Scrap
Plant; Marvin Eaton, Smelter
Casimir Kolodzlejskl, Mechan^
ical Dept.; Burnett Michaux
Scrap Plant, and Allen Wright
Scrap Plant.

Mr. Towers, in making th
presentation, complimented thi
men for wearing proper safetj
equipment on the job. Present
at the ceremonies were Norman

and flfdlfltrial Health.

Spring Fair is
Set for Tuesday

CARTERET — Final plans
were completed last night by
the executive committee and
members of the Fair Committee
of the Washington - Nathan • "•"" ru

Hale PTA_for the spring f a l r ^ r t s o n , _ P e t e r

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kalapos,
30 Locust Street, was also elect-
ed a member of the National
Honor Society. She was squdent
director for the Junior play and
Is a member of the FTA, the
Latin and record clubs, the
opera guild, mixed chorus
ac&ppella choir and the bulletin
loard committee.

Barbara Helen Sabo lives
vtth her parents, Postmaster

|and Mrs. Lester Sabo, 167 Ran-
lolph Street. Also a member of
ihe National Honor Society and
'.T.A. and German club, Bar-
tmra has been vice president

( C t i
b e vce presi

(Continued on Page 2)

'to be held Tuesday, May 5 at the
(Nathan Hale School. The doors
will open at 6:30 P.M. The pub-
|llc is invited.

Mrs. Myrtle Pirigyi will be
in charge of the luncheon to be
served to the children of the
Nathan Hale Cchool, The pupils
of the Washington School will
be served refreshments.

There will be booths 6f handi-
work, books, toys, dishes, and
other items. Miss Zita Mellon
and the Library Club will sell
flower plants.

IN AH, STATE ORCHESTRA
•CARTERET —' Once again a

Carteret High School student
has gained All state recogni-
tion. Alice Zawadzkl, a Fresh-
man, at Carteret High School
has been plated in the violin
section, and will begin rehears-
als this month,

Performances of the All State
Orchestra will be given in No-
vember at the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association convention
in Atlantic City and again in
March 1960 at the national
'convention'of music educators
national conference of the
United States.

CARTERET—A Men's I
munion Breakfast will be
In The First Presbyterian

Sunday morning
The Sacrament of]

the Lord's Supper will be ad-
ministered. The minister will

Communion Medita-

! Church this
A.M

[give the
tion.

there will

The breakfast will be served
| by women of the Church under
the direction of Mrs. Ingvald
Svqndsen. At the breakfast

Church Worship this Sunday,lcoll«Uons.

the Rev, William H. Cohea,
Jr., Dean of the Layman's
Academy at The First Presby-
terian Church, Rahway. He has
worked with university students
and served as pastor of a local

lector of the Pittsburgh Ex-J
pertinent <a special ministry to!
!laity In their life work)..Fifty*I
five men have registered for!
the breakfast.

Because
CARTERET — For the firs*

I time In Its history Carteret will

h p this Sunday,
May 3. Church Worship will be
(only at the 11:00 hour. The
minister will preach the sermon
" P e r f e c t i o n In This Life?

Walter King will be master of Church School will meet at 9:30
»„„„»„!-. n.—i ""AM. On Sunday, May 10, the

regular schedule of two worshlf
hours at 8:30 and 11:00 will re-

This welcome announcement
was made today by Postmaster
Lester Sabo, who said the postal
(department has authorized, lt.

This news will also be weN

sume.
Special Meetings of the Con-

gregation and Corporation are
(Continued on Page 2)

Accept Registry Federal Housing
For Kindergarten Plan Is Advanced

CARTERET — Kindergarten
registration Is still open at the
Washington School. Parents
may register children between
the hours of one and three any
day in the principal's office.

Present Program

Mrs. Joan Peru's class pre-
sented a science, show and ex-
hibit for parents and friends on
Thursday morning. Each mem<
)er of the class took part. Aft-e.
the performance parents exam
ined the science projects madt
by the children. Trank Kosciow
acted as announcer. Tlie per
formance closed with an
cordlon solo by Frank
coski.

The class members taking
I part were: George Ahapow
Gordon Baldwin, Steven Bistak,
|Hugh Chodosh, Nicholas De

la'rlo, Dennis Fedak, Frank
iKosciow, Stephen .Lukaszewski,
'Michael Mllnicsuk, Frank Par-
lacoski, Alan Porzio, paniel

CARTERET — At a special
meeting Wednesday night, the
Carteret Housing Authority
adopted a resolution authoriz-
ing Its entry into an annual
contribution contract with the
Public Housing Authority, New
York Region Office.

This action will help in ob-
taining $1,216,050 for the con-

ac

Gary Sivak, Bruce Tampa, Lar-
ry Lurker, Catherine Bodnar,
Texanna Gaestel, Peggy Griffin,
Judy Lakatos, Brenda Louya,
Mary Ann Lovas, Arlene Marko,
Diane Martin, Serena Rmaldi,
Leslie Sivak, Elolse Scherchek,
Tacqueline Ur, Michelle Korbln,

; cause of the fact that Cartere
taming $1,216 050 for the con- ^
structlon of 76-low cost housing gfr f , , , n H o . ^n,-.. »„•_- -I units.

Councllmen Thomas MHlk

ing, because Carteret was au-
thorized to collect mall on Sun-
days from five mall boxes in
Port Reading.

This, Postmaster Sabo said,
will mean that weekend mall
will be advanced 24 hours,

Collections on Sundays and
holidays will begin at 2 P. M.
The hours of the collections will
be marked on each mall box.

Mall Delivery

The postmaster also an-
nounced that beginning Mon-
day, the Mobile Trailer Camp
in West Carteret will have city
mall delivery.

A new truck has been deliv-
ered to the Carteret Post Of-
fice for Its expanded operations.

The vehicle was needed be-
cause of the fact that Carteret

finance chairman, and Alexan

and road department, addresse
the authority. They commen.

jed Sudia, Charles Hall, ehaii
man, and the commissioner
'upon "their progress in bring
ing the low-rent project to Car
Iteret."

The two councllmen said this
I is "only the beginning of
long-range p r o g r a m to re
develop the dilapidated sections
of the borough which are detri-
mental to the health and mor-
jals of residents.'

They said the project will
iring new life to the Chrome

(section where the units will be
built, and will act as a focal
point for rehabilitating the en.
tire neighborhood and Jmprov

'ing the standards In the area.

Julian Calendar faster
Rites for Two Churches

CARTERET—Congregations |St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Or
if two borough churches which
ollow the Julian calendar will
conduct Passion services today
ind tomorrow and Easter ser-
vices Sunday,

The churches
Fuli&n calendar,

thodox Church, lists the follow-
ing services:

Today, Good Friday, 5 P. M..
(vespers and procession with

follow
which is

p procession with
the Holy Shroud: Holy Satur-

the day, Blessing of Easter food at
13a , which is 13

days behind the Gregorian cal-
•ndar. Easter will be celebrated
nore than one month after the
Gregorian calendar holiday.'

:annot precede the Jewish fes-
ival of Passover which ended
•esterday.

St. Demetrius' Church
Rev. John Hundiak, pastor of

St. Demetrius' Community Cen
ter at 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. Out-
side of Carteret. Saturday
morning and afternoon; Easter
Sunday, 7 A. M., Procession

Following a rule laid down In resurrection matins; 8 A. M.
125 AD. the Julian observance divine liturgy; Easter Monday

and Tuesday, 9:30 A. M. With
divine liturgy.

St. Mary's
Rev, Jaroslav Fedyk, pastor

(Continued on Page 2)

jger facilities. These trains car-
fied malV Now, trucks of tha
I Carteret Post Office must travel
vto Rahway, P t R d i

(patch mail dally,

The postmaster was optimis-
tic that even without the rail-
road facilities, Carteret resi-
dents will be getting even better
mail facilities. He pointed out
that lt may mean additional
work for the postal staff, but
the service to the public will bf
constantly increased.

Variance Pleas
Aired by Board

CARTERET — At this week**
meeting of the Carteret Board
if Zoning Adjustment, Nicho-
as Del Vacchlo was named
vice-chairman.

John dhamra, chairman an-
rounced that the board will
vithold a decision on a varU
ince application of Raffio Gta«
-obbe, builder for the construe-
ion of an 18-famtly apartment
louse at Columbus Avenue and
lyran Street.

A variance was requested by
Ur. aril Mrs. Erwm Wantoch,
3wners|of property at 71 Wash-
ngton iAveraje. They desire t«
:11 the property to Mr, and
[rs. Thomas Kantra, who in-
:nds to build a one-«tory

mlkling for a ladies' apparel
tore.

There has been no decision
'et on the request of tort,
iophie Kleban, owner of th»'
ill Bowl Lanes who asked *
irlance to increase the num«
:r of alleys from eight to 16.

Scout Training
Course Saturdayj
CARTERET—The ThmderJ

ud Training Committee of
aritnn Council Boy Scouts of
meilni, will conduct a Soout-
is Basic Training Course on

(Saturday, May 2 at 1 P. M. at
St. Joseph's Church.

All fathers of scouts and
'scouters are wlcomed to attend
tills training course. Pete Swajv
lik and ills committee will be oit
hand to instruct each member1

in their duties as scoutem and
Ui answer all questions per tali u
' g to scouting.

A card of recognition will be
H warded tu each one completing
the training nesslon. Refresh-
ments will be served during thai
KWHSlOn.

top imkmauii, Hum, lowers,

ItXHTKn CHAPLAIN
CARTKKKT — Mist M M ?

'ttlmkiu was elected stats
rii.t|iLun itt the annual con-
vention of Uie Supreme Forest
Woodmen Circle held In At-
lantic City last week-snd, Other
delegates attending the con-
vention were Mrs.
Uod 16. art IC

f

I
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Bids Borough Nurses to
Hear CapL Ruth Shannon

CARTERET—Cartfrft nurws
tatfrpstcci In nbtnlnlnft officer's
commi.vion In the U 5. Air
TOYCC have bern invited to visit
the O8AF RecniitlnK Room* in
the Perth Amboy Post Office,
Wednesday. May 8, from 1 to
3 P. M.

The invitation has been ex-
tended by M,Sgt. Earl K. Cox,
tJSAF. Re said Capt. Ruth E.
Bh&nnon will com? to this area
to dlsfu*s the opportunitips In
the field of Spate Medicine
, Flight NurM program? and
the interesting RipecU of Air
Force Nurse 'fcareers will be rx-
plained by Captain Shannon.
Registered nurses, 21 to 35
j«ars of age who can profes-
sionally and physically qualify,
are urged to talk wth Captain
$hannon.

OBITUARIES

MICHAEL TOTH, SR.
CARTERET — Michael Toth,

JLetleri lo tht

CAPT. RUTH E. SHANNON

or

12 Capp Street
Carteret, N. J.
April 28. 1959

Mr Cliiulcs E. Gregory
Fdtlnr. rnrterft Press
"iirtciTt, N. J.
l)r:n Sir

< inrc attain I have been called;
upon to ring: doorbells and auk
my neighbors for contribution*,

tli!1! time for Mental Health. I
(In not ob.lcrt to RlvlriK. but I rlo

• niiic-i lo asking people to con-
•tiibutc iiRBin when only a few
'weeks previously they responded
I to another ralise.
I Why can't this BoroucL) have
[;i community chest type of j
jchiiril y drive—on» contribution |
jn yrar? You would need a good
rnllnblp chairman at the head
of n committee to divide the
collections among the worthy
charities, but I think In the long
nm you would receive more,
and people would not turn you
down with the excuses they HOT1

use,
I have spoken to

SAFETY AWARD WINNERS: flere'i i **n« mt tht V. 8. MeUln Roflninc Oompaar dur-
ing the presentation of nfety award*. Shown from left to ritht »re Carimlr KolodileJ-
skl, Norman Knrti, Raymond Mlddleton, rh (Irman of Union Sktrtj Committee; Charlw
Anderson, P»ul Dorohhirh, John Towen, plant manner; Burnett Mlehovx, Marion

Eaton, Eddie AiUerwn, John Tor* and Allen Wrifht

Hospital Holds Lady Craftsmen
Service DinneriCet Six Members

Zlta Mellon.
Belsier, Charles Miller, Avenel:
and about 100 ohlldren from

bed and asleep and painti at many art and high achoola In

WOODBRnXJE — Perth Am-
heartily agrees because this boy General Hospital and Its low, chairman of the welcoming
present way of collecting Is be-Board of Governors held a din-

CARTERET—Mri. Sam Brea-

committee of the U d y CrafU-
J(r., 135 Randolph Street, d ied, A n t l i n [ | y , s R C c h u r c n port'romini? "annoylns" and it lsjner Tuesday at the BrassBuck-i ••-, j,.'-.r,<jtr.H s |x new mwn-

harder to get a block captain to et, Main Street, to honor 33 berg) Mr , Douglas Zenobla,at his home Monday, April 27, Reading as deacon and Rev. M.
after a short illness. w K iak M ,ub.dft tcon.

He was a resident of Carteret I n t w m e n t WM ln Sl. c

trude Cemetery, ColoniH. Palli
bearers, stl members at the
American Legion Post 263 were
Douglas Zenobla, Clarence Mc-

Ills. John Sudia. Stanley
Kamlenskl, Lee Kowalskl and
John Kollbas.

volunteer for the Job. I give in
dependency to the First Aid
Squad 'Emergency1 and the
Fire Department; now for the
rest I sngpwt wtf lump sum to
be divided by the Borough Com-
mittee,

Sincerely.
EDNA HIGGINS
Mrs. William J.Htsgitw

for 53 years, having been in the
• grocery »wl butcher buslnesi

tor 45 years ln Carteret, retlr
.- Jng five years ago. He was an

active communicant of the St.
Ellas Q. C. Church. Mr. Toth
was also a member of the St.
Ellas Sick Benefit Society and
t member of the Sojedlnenije
•oclety.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Veronica (nee Dzamka Toth);
two sons, George Toth and Ml-
Ohael Toth, Jr., both of Car-
t«wt; two grandchildren, Kath-
leen Marie and Michael David
Toth, Carteret.

The funeral took place yes-
terday at 9 A. M. from the
Blzub Funeral Home, $4 Whee-jMexican newspaper executive.|'
ler Avenue, and at 9:30 A. M |"
t requiem high mass was cele-
brated at the St. Elias' O C.
Church with Rev. Augustine
Jjedvigy officiating. " „ .

Rev L J Petrlck pastor of Mends, and neighbors for t h e m , V i m ? Haa$ (18 brand
Sacred Heart R.C. Church andiUnd expressions of sympathy,
Rev. Anthony Huber, pastor ofjtheir many acts of kindness.
St. Elizabeth R.C. Church were
In the sanctuary.

MONTIE DIAZ
CARTERET — Mrs. Montlejshc ls survived by a nephew,

Floyd Sales Diaz of 32 Jackson :Dr. Joseph miton of Carteret.
Avenue died Wednesday In:«'"h whom she lived. She wa.s
Elizabeth General Hospital fol-ja member of the Dixie Club of
lowing a short Illness. A native [New York,
of Ghent, Ky . and a former: The funeral will be held at 9
resident of New York City. she;A.M. tomorrow from the Grei-
hafl lived ln Carteret only one n r r Funeral Home, 44 Green

.ppĵ  | Street. Woodbrldge. A high
Widow of Jose Sales Diaz, a!mass of requiem will be offered

Greek Catholic
Rev. Alexander

JMrdvisy. Interment will be ln
it James' Cemetery, Wood-
Ijridge.

In S1.
Church

Ellas
by

CARD OF THANKS
MICHAEL TOTH SR.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives

men and women who have com-
pleted ten or more years of em-
ployment. A wrist watch was
presented to Steven Maskowltz,
Perth Amboy, In rMognition o l
25 years of service.

Atleen Coughlin and Stephen
Marhevka, Woo<lbrldge, were
among the group honored for
fifteen-twenty years at the hos-
pital.

Ten-to-fifteen-ye&r service
employe** Included Rose Dwyer
and Helen Holewlnskl, Wood-
bridge and Joseph Remer. Hope-
lawn.

Ten-year pins were awarded
to Betty Lauritsen, Helen Ma-
ru&iak, Julia Matlsz and Rose
Sharick, Fords; Olga Kurta,
Woodbridge and Mary Boben-
chik, Carteret.

Twenty-one other men and
women from Perth Amboy, Me-
tuchen, Highland Park and Sea

Mrs.
Mri.
David JacobowlU, Mrs.

Hnrold Wurtael, Mrs. Matilda
Hit*, Mrs. Richard Burris and
Mrs. James Hayes, at a meeting
of l!tf group heM on l l m
Street.

Mrs. Edward Wilgus presi-
dent, conducted nominations
of officers. Nominated were:
Mrs. Louis Fox, president; Mrs.

sgt.-at-nrms.

3irt also received
for long service.

recognition

night. Mr. McCreary works at
the Foster Wheeler plant un
til midnight, so Either paints
at the kitchen table until he
arrive* and they have a late
snack together.

"It doesn't matter how am-
bltloui an oil I'm working on,"
this pretty mother explains.
"Tom still insist* he likes my
coffee-cup doodlings best of all,
while we're having our coffee
I scribble little sketches ln
pencil,"

Asked how she had tht ener-
gy to paint so late at night
after caring for the family all
day long. Esther laughed.

"It's such a complete change

the area.

Walter Ward, vice-president; that It rests me and never even
Mrs. Roy Jackson secretary; seems like work, though I will
Mrs. James Mewlneo. treasur-jadmlt that I don't stand up to
er; and Mrs. William Bsldwtn.my easel, but prop It on the

itable and sit in a chair.'

held at
8.

Installation of officers will be; Handsome as Esther's palnt-
the next meeting on;ings are, the McCreary children

are even handsomer. Five boy?
Final arrangements for a came first which Includes the

theatre party to New York onitwins, Kerry and Kevin. Then,
May 14, were made. Mrs. Har-jafter the McCrearys moved to
old Huber chairman announ^ert carteret from Luzerne, Penn-
that a few tickets are
ivfi liable.

stlll'tylvania. the
were born,

two little
Katherine

girl!
and

Representative "«•»<""
A K

Hated

The special prize was award- jMarlon. The six oldest all at-
»d to MM. John Alexander and tend St. Joseph's School vhere
Mrs, James Hayes, Hostesses^Esther ls active with the PTA.

I for the evening were Mrs. Jack|Often singing at their meetings,

rt Workshop and Gallery, and
the antique collect. .

nn Farkas, Perth Amboy. This
lcludes five paintings on

wrcclaln, two historical seen
>y Dessauer and other Eu
ropoan artists of about- 10'
years ago. Mrs. Farkas Is «lsn

iding Dresden urns, a petit
tapestry and a china

coffee pot designed for Nn
polMin.

Among the works of local
nterest will be. an autumn

scene painted by the late Dr.
Frank Henry who was chief of
staff at the Perth Amboy hos-
pital for many yean. The
aresent owner, Charles E.
Gregory, president of the tios-
snultal's board of governors,
will lend It for this ixhlblt.

Other artists who have con-
tributed their work are Frank

::00 before leaving for Wood-| Carole Ann Capp, another
ridge. Imember of the National Honor
Other meetings of the weekjsociety, Is historian of th«

nclude the Session Meeting o f | F T A ls a m p m b e r of ,..
Vednesdny and the Board -'
>aeons on Thursday.

Oil

Leaders Chosen

French and record elubt, th«
mixed chorus, acappela choir,
oiera guild, Annscott NPWI
staff, the Student Organization
courtesy award committee, and
' ^ J u n l o r P l a T CMt' H «* Pa-
•">ril's "r(1 M r an( ] Mr"' Michael

i Continued from Page 1 <
nd secretary of the Latin
lub, president of th» sewing

club. «nd reporter for the Ann- C»PP. » H c r m a n '
NCws. 8he was in the
play, is advisor for the j u | i a n Calendar

Olrl Scout First Aid badge and "
holds the curved bar rank in (Continued from Page i>
the Girl Scouts. She ls a mem- of St. Mary's Ukrainian Cath-
ber of Jamco, Junior Achieve- Onc church lists %ht following
ment unit and ls Sunday School service-.:
teacher and organist at the oood Friday: Exposition of
Hungarian Reformed Church, the Holy Shroud, followed by

Margaret Fedlam, daughter a proresslon of children and
.. . ! . . . . fl y

1st Presbyterian
'Continued, from Page 1'

called for Monday evening. May
4, at 7:30 P.M. in the Church
sanctuary. The special Con-
gregational Meeting la called
for three purposes: (1) to ap-
prove the agreement between
the Tower Construction Com-
pany of Princeton and The
First Presbyterian Church, Car-
teret, to tnriH « new €hwoh
dtflce at t cost of $102,395.00:

and <1> to approve a mortgage
loan In the amount of $52,000-
00 payable in 20-15 years in
monthly payments: and f3» to
'lect an elder to fill a vacated

term. The Special Corporation
Meeting ls called to approve
the building agreement and the
nortgajie loan.

The Ruth Circle will meet
Tuesday evening, May 5, at
8:00 P.M. in the home of Mrs.
George Drotar, 642 St. George
Avenue, Woodbridge, Women
are to gather at the Church at!

last week. She partlcl-; Easter Saturday: Blessing of
In the Junior play. Is a,Easfr food, from 4 to 7 p. M.

cheerleader, a member o* the [In the church hall and at the
JANS, Perth Amboy chapter, homes throughout the day.
lunlor Achievement — United
Jtates Metals Refining Com-
>any unit, acappella choir,
nixed chorus, opera guild.l Monday and Tuesday:
innsoott News staff, trampo- at » A. M.. and evening devo-
lne and Latin clubs. It ions at 7 P. M.

Enster Sunday: Resurrection
services at 7 A. M., with solemn
hUh Muss at 9 o'clock.

Are you interested in

improving your child'n

READING?
Registration NOW OPEN for
The Summer Reading Center

At The Colonia Public Library
(Classes Begin June 2£nd)

For further Information, telephone evenlngi:
Mn. Marion L. Grwroan, Waverly S-96S8

Mr*. Bertha Sherwhewiky. South OranM l-SUt
or write to

The Summer Reading Center
P. O. Box #131, Colonia, N. J.

H u m p h r l w , Mrs. w 1111 a m
d d M Willim

Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery. Colonia. The pall-
bearers were Michael Hlla,
Nicholas Kunak, Michael Laura,

Scr-

u p p
the spiritual bouquets and the CARTERET - At the last At K. of C. TomrorOW Rltchard and Mrs. Williambeautiful floral tributes extend- meeting of Carteret Lodge, 267,! CARTERET—Caiey Council

In our bereavement in the l- °- °- F-. J o l l n HRfts w a s *f"

John Pavllnetz, Sr. John
sun and Charles Stroln.

Parastas services were held
Tuesday and Wednesday eve-'
Titng at 8 PM. with Rev. A.
Uedvlgy officiating.

Rosary services were held
Jfoesday and Wednesday eve-

at 7:30 P.M. by the St.
Rosary Society and

^Wednesday evening at 7 P.M. by
Ihe St. Elias Sodality,

-ALEX 8ABO RITES

death
husband, father, grandfather
and devoted uncle and sod-

! Grand Lodge session to be held
June 18 and 19 at Wlldwood.

1280, of Columbus,
Baldwin.

of our dearly beloved]1)0lnted representative to the b e h o s t t 0 a raaJor d e g r e e to-\\eu> lioiclmg Alley,
morrow night at the Columbian!

father, Michael Toth Sr.
We especially wish to thank

Prof.

tt by Com-j
(Samuel Binstein and his staff | m w l o r e J o h n B a r r y C o u n c l l o t ' CARTERET-A 32-lane bowl-

of the St. Ellas Greek Catholic
Church; Rev. Anthony Huber,
pastor of St. Elizabeth R.C.
Church; Rev. t . J. Petrlck,
isstor of Sacred Heart R.C.

C A R T E R E T — Funeral church; Dr. M. A. Chodosh; Dr.
Services were held Thursday
•afternoon at 2 P.M. at the
iynowiecki Funeral Home
-Alex Sabo formerly of 534
^Roosevelt Avenue. Interment
<was ln Rosehlll Cemetery, I in-
,den.

8IELAGOWSKI FUNERAL
C A R T E R E T — Funeral

"services were held Monday
•morning at 9 AM. from the

Funeral Home lor
•Mrs. Jeanette Slelafcowski and
> t 9:30 A.M. at the Holy Family
B.C. Church where a requiem
Jilgh m a n was celebrated by
i h e Rev. M. A. Konopka with
•Rev. Stanislaus Milos of St.

: Prof. John StnUch:
John Petach: Georec
Altar Boys: Rosary So-

from Carteret Lodge will install
the officers of a new lodge ln

on M&y 23.

Dunellen. '» ***** l f be rfady

"Oh, yes. I sing, too," she!
admits. "Before my marriage Ij
was a professional vocalist with i
Ray Keatlng's orchestra undenj
the name' Penny Pryor. Wej"
nlayed most of the big spots inij
the northeast, but that seems|
really quite awhile aga now."

Esther says. , „ , „ , . i f c f Esther s
Plans are being made for a f o r operations here in Septem-,^ [m)a

luarterly communion &nd '5('r
Reservations are still coming breakfast May 31. Al Sohayda1 I I '5 described as the

in for the S6th anniversary to1

be held on Tuesday, May 5. Sup-ibe h e id on Tuesday .
clety; The Mother's Club; Tliek e r wil] be 5ervefl ln t h e pregby
Sodality; The Ladies Guild all terian Church basement at 7:30 I H J

Thoma* Millk are
:o-chalrmen. The inter-council
banquet will be held Saturday,

most!*°* '»
udlfplayed.

see

that this time
will get to the
her paintings

en i beautiful in New Jersey. It
C°"'be air conditioned. There will " I « decided 111 be the next

be separate restaurant, cocktail Grandma Moses of the art

Theodore Chenkin: St.
Sick Benefit Society: The So-

fof Jedlnenije Society; The Knights
of Columbus Carey Council
1280: St. Elias Post 797 and
Auxiliary, C.W.V.; Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 2314: Car-
teret High School teachers'
Carteret Benevolent Associa-
tion of Carteret High School
Carteret Public School jani-
tors; those who donated theii
cars; pall bearers; Cartere
and Rahway Police escorts and
the Blzub Funeral Home foi
satisfactory services rendered.

Family of the late
Michael Toth Sr,

P. M. Entertainment and pres-
entation of 25 year jewels will
follow. Cm Friday, May 8, the

of the district will meet
in the rooms of Carteret Lodge
for the purpose of electing a
district deputy for the coming
year.

Revoke Licenses
Of Two Motorists

CARTERET — Two borough1

motorists have been deprived
their driving privileges, the Mo-

For MOTHER
ON HER DAT

Sunday, May 10
• BIBLES • COOK BOOKS • GARDENING BOOKS
• RELIGIOUS BOOKS •FICTION & NON-FICTION

• DICTIONARIES •ALBUMS
• AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP BOOKS
• ATLASES • WRITING PAPER

> NOTE

Wonderful Selection of

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STRCET VA^6-06«S PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE STRAND TBXATU

CARD OF THANKS
MRS. JEANETTE

SIELAGOW8KI
We wish to express our deep

gTatltude to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our bei£avement in the
death of our dearly beloved
wife, mother, daughter and
sister, Mrs. Jeanette Slelagow-
ski.

r driving privileges, the Mo- ,
or Vehicle Bureau at TrentonjWrt JCOUt Leaders

has announced. m-n i f . .
James E. Worthy, 28, 11; w m n e e l

Chestnut Street, has his license
lifted for six months, due to
prior point system case and onJ
speeding conviction,

The license of Leroy R. Ref-
fler, Jr.. 26. 59 Ash Street, has At that time, a date will be

set for the tag day slated forbeen revoked for four months
for a stop street violation and
three speedings,

CHINE8E AUCTION

We especially wish to thank
Rev, M. A. Konopka: Rev
Stanislaus Milos and Rev. M. J
Kseniak; altar boys: Holy
Rosary Society; General Demo- CAKE SALE
cratlc Organization; M a y o r
and Mrs. Edward J, Dolan;
Mauro Motors Inc.; Miss Gib-
ney's home room; Local 60
C.I.O.-A.F.L.; West Carteret
Democratic Club; officer* of
Carteret Ladies Democratic
Organization; Carteret Ladies
Democratic Club; carteret High
School P.T.A.; T. I. MoCormack
Trucking Co.;
Carteret High

claw of 1980
School; Young

Ladies Sodality; Boat Shop
friends; Lou's Tavern; pall
bearers; Carteret Police escort
and the Bynowiecki Funera
Home for satisfactory services
rendered. i

Family of t in lat«
Jeanette Sielagowakl

lounge. Provisions also are beingjw o r l d '" *he concludes. "When
made for care of children whileia-11 * « children are grown up;
their mothers are bowling. jind married, I'll have time to.

The alley* will be located injtake a few art lessons and learn.
the rear of the Carteret Shop-!how I've been doing things the
ping Center. Parking space will

available for 700 cars.
hard way all these years."

Between 300 and 400 paint-
ings, sketches, sculptures and
porcelains will be shown at the

jhospiUl exhibit which will be
'open today and Saturday from

CARTERET-Glrl Scoutlead- 2 t0 5 g n d 7 to 9 ?M a n d g^ti-

Attention CARTERET Students!
Plan Your PROM at

Ted's Tailor Shop
In WOODBRIDGE!

SPECIAL RATES
Will be given to all students of

Carteret High School

"You'll Look and Feel Like a King
in One of Our Tuxedos"

,!ers will meet Tuesday night, day from 2 to 4. Admission is1,
ay 5, at 8 P. M. at the homen 5 c e n t a w h i c h w l u ^ n e m t n e ,

of Mrs. Lorraine Sutter, 80 S y c - h 0 5 p i t a l scholarship fund fo r | ]

only a TAHQR can give a PERFECT FIT

amore Street.

CARTERJET A Chinese
auction will be held Ma; 2, at
6:30 P.M. at the Lutheran Hall,
712 Roosevelt Avenue sponsor-
ed by the Ladles Guild of the
Zlon Lutheran Church.

a Saturday in May. The pro-
ceeds of the tag day will be
donated to the First Aid Squad
for th« purchase of w\y equip-
ment that the squad may nted.

The leaden will also discuss
wider activities for 14 troops
active ln the borough and plans
will be outlined for a summer
program.

WOODBRUXJE - The West-
minster Fellowship will hold a
cake sale and car wash at the
First Presbyterian P> ch Sat-
urday from 9:30 to 3:30.

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKI NOTIC* tb»t ippueitlen n i t ,„ , f

h u beta mute to tht Ibyor md 8 " "> "•
Council of th* Borough of Ctrtwet —
to tnntfw to Ann* Kondrt, t d l g
u Mttt'i Tmvern far pramliM lo-

fl t i l W b t a A
p

cittfl i t i l WbMtar Avtnu* tht
Pltauy Retell OontumpUon UO*QM . V ,
Ho. •O-l» h«r»toJow luuid to M»t- s n e

p
luuid to M»t

student nurses.
Private collections on display

include a Polynesian group
Harlan Nloosan,
he was serving

collected by
Fords, while
with the Navy, an exhibit o( 60
contemporary and ISth century
paintings from tits McClure

Art Show

of
(Continued from Pas* 1>
seven children. Mrs. Mo-

C r w y was so busy at the time
of the K. of C. show, with sev-
eral children home with the
sniffles, that she didn't even

We Have Latest Style Tuxedos and Accessories
Including the Ail-White Hollywood Style!

OPEN
BVE1

BV

irrt.

Ted's Tailor Shop
481 Railway Avenue TEL. MI 4-MM Woodbridge

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SHELL SPRING SPECIAL
When she had her lirtf Urn

children, she often painted
during the afternoon, but now!

IIn
th«t Kondrk, truUni H Mmtli T»»-l;
em, tor the premiset lonUd tt 5111
WhHler A«nu«, Out*r«t. I

OblMtloai, It »nr, ihould b* ratde I
msdlitelr In wrttlti to: Patrick I

Potocnlg, Borough Oltrk ot th* Bot-||
ou|h ot Guttctt.

AXNAKOITDRK
SI Whutor Attnui
ouurtt, MMT M

o. p. «/M: i / i / u

W00D8MDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORI

ME 4-0125 W O O D B R | | > » ( N.J,

SERVING T r i OOMMUNTIY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

DO - IT • YOURXKLF

RAHWAY AVENUE - N a ^ t h . ^
Qty HaU and the MutualStow. lltile more'

Mon. and Fri. 8.00 to 530 • TUBB, Wed, and Thure. 8.-IX) to 5:00 • Sat 8«3 to Noon

BRIEGS
Weekiend

SPECIAL!
$55 Hand-Tailored

Dacron Worsted

SUITS
$45

l«Cttl*n • Loon - Short*

- A T -

BRIEGS
Th» Btyto U U t n IIUM XW

k %\ U B I S
Perth Aabojr

USE OUft

HANDI-CHARGE

5-1
Stainless Steel

Cutlery Set
A $6.95 Value

ONLY $1.75 •Ulnltii •(••! btodtt • • • * l t h

Iniporttd roitwood hindl«i-

...when you get a Spring Service Package at your Shell Dealer's

SPRING SERVICE PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Complttt Shtllubricttion
• OU Chang* (Sqto.) of

X-100 Motor OilfPrtmlum
• Drain and fluiN radiator
• Add Shall radiator ruit

Inhibitor

• Test, chack, and rtflU battary
• R«p«ck front wht.l btarings
• R«fill matter cylinder
• Chack automatic

transmission fluid .
• Adjust brjk»»

Regularly »10.25 NOW *7.95

BOTH THE SPRING SERVICE PACKAGE AND CUTLERY...ONLY $9.70

AT YOUR SHELL DEALER DISPLAYING THIS SPECIAL IN HIS WINDO'/

P H I L ' S S E R V I C E N T E R : Amboy Avenue and Mawbey Street, Woodbrid̂ e



088 Elaine Toth Wed
To Henry G. Wazeka Jr.

i-MlTERET — Miss Heine Lorraine! Varf?& of Elizabeth
. ' m^h rtnuirhter of Mr. were flower girls., , daughter

Mi*. Stephen Toth,

of
Street, became the served as best man. The fishers

were Charles Berry of Iselln
Allen Wazeka, brother of the

Toth,
brother of the bride, and Rich-
ard Parlocoski, all of Carteret

Mr. and Mrs. Wazeka» — A l l e n Wazeka, brothe
' l n 8 i J o s e p h s brWegroom; Stephen

4l

liitm

,'ch Saturday afternoon
Mel M. Corcoran, OSM

or'mo(i the double - ring
c
in marriage by her

the bride wore a gown
M,t dp Mivche lace over
"Wlth SHbrlna neckline

(ilVrtl

lonir-pointed eleeves. Her
,nt skirt of accordion
, nnd luce extended Into a
i,| train. The bride's veil
,tturned to a pearl coronet
•*•' carried Easter lilies.

;atherlne Baronowskl
the bride as maid of

:'„,,„ The bridesmaids were
tp'ss Carolyn Bushing of Old
B îer Miss Eileen B«rry of
n ; , \ : ^ and Miss Suzanne

ulster of the bride. An

inif •
MiJ, Catherine

olt

Ronald Granet of Rahwuj
d b t

Carte
John Merl was Junior usher.

The newlyweds are spending
their honeymoon In the Pwono
Mountains, Pa., and upon re-
turn Will reside at 538 Alden
Drive, Rahwsy. where the wil.
be at home after MRJ 11 For
going awsy the bride wore n
beige suit with rose accessories
»nd a white orchid corsage.

A graduate of Carteret HlKh
School, Class of 1957, the bride
U employed by Sears, Roebuck
& Co., Perth Amboy. The bride-
groom was graduated from Irv-
Jlngton High School In 1950. He
jattended Rutgers and Pennsyl-
vania State Universities and is.
emjloyed by the Prudential Life]

til r sister, Beverly Toth ana Insurance Co. ln Woodbrldw

Shorecrest
Personals

who celebrated his sixth birth-
day on April 28, with a party.

—Happy birthday to Mrs
Jean Banko, 41 Jackson Ave-
nue.

—Carl Sclbetta will celebrate
[his eighth birthday on May 2.

—A happy birthday also to
* wrprlse farewell party|Betty Stachock.

u bpirf -for Mrs. 6; Lftunw of
rolfenn Avenue at the regular
..<::\c nf the Wednesday

held at the home of
M. Lukaslulc, 7 Colgan
i.\ Mrs. Launer who will
her home In Hazlet was

iterf with many beautiful

Happy anniversary to Mr
a:.,; \trs. Ralph Ambroslo who
rrlriinited their 25th wedding
«:,:.:•-rs;ir\F Wednesday even-
nw.ii *lth a family party.

Mrs Doris Sehmous of 110
M.ir.-:iwit7, Street was hostess
T ,:«hv evening, April 23, for
•], .•mi-mmithly meeting of
t!y Cirdettes.

B::-'hday K reelings to Jackie
T:-:
Jar-::-

87 Coolldge Avenue.
12 years old on

A;::! :« nnd was feted with a
i»rv M the home of his grand-

R:rthdny wishes to Billy
Suihvim of 15 Chestnut Street

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs.
ThoiMi Bobenohlck. 84 Lincoln
Avenue, at the Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital, April 22. Mrs. Bo-
bench ick It the former Helen
Smith.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Simltter, 64 Ash Street,
at the Rahwsy Memorial Hos-

the fojmer Jean Jenkins.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Wagner. 82 Jeanette
Street, at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, April 24. Mrs. Wag-
ner is the former Hilda Ong-
i

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1959

Miss Platt Weds
To II. F, Witsdiei Parkview

Patter

jWlll hold its first annual dance
t

Tlie marriage of Miss Oeral-

dlne Mildred Platt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Platt,

15 Coolktee Avenue. Carteret. , ? , . ^ f T
jWlll hold its first annu

to Herman Andrew Witech«r.1
tomorrow n l g n t B t t h p ri

son of Mrs. Herman Witeehw, ran Lreion Mrmorlnl. Musir
624 Madison Avenue. Elizabeth.!will be furnished by Ed Carter
nnd the late Mr. Witscher. was nnd his orchestra,
solemnized here Sunday after- Hnnpy birthday to Rue Ellen
noon at 3:30 In St. Joseph's Tldrnski. 79 Ash Street who
R. C Church. Rev. M. Corcoranjwas thirteen years old on April
performed the double - ring 28.

jceremony.

Given ln marriage by
Birthday greetings to Harry

her Isaacs, 105 Hagaman Street

PAGE THREE

Miss Yvonne Lehosky is
Wed to William Vargb

CAHTKHKT St. Elliis Greek 'streamers knotted with lilies of
Ciillinlir Chureh was the scMr! 'w vallry

f t

R A. WATVCHOWH Z
father, the bride wore a rjownjwho celebrated his fifth 'on;COMPLETES TRAINING: Alr-
of silk organdy over taffetn. I April 27.
with an appliqued bodice..

The bride's veil was attached

lir Chureh was the scMr! 'w vallry

nf H prrttv weddinn SHturdi«y M l ; V i J l l d i t h Rolodzieskl

l l (,At) | h r b].l(1(, a s m a | d,„„„„. Th(, ma,ron of honflf
was M|.s D(,,or(>, S r ) U m a t t w r ,

V a i w . son of b r , t ! < ) s n i a j ( , W M M i « 5 Oera!<Bi»
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Wiiruo, j j o n e ( ,

fifl Hudson Street. Rev. Allgus- " J o s ^ h j g a n ( ) r , r_ ,Ir 2
•ine Medviry.pMtor. performed „ „„.„, m ^ w h , , P a i w
the donblp-rlng ceremony. , ,„ , , ̂ ^ ^ a^ymborskt

1 Given In marriage by her Pr^,
father, the bride wore a gown

r Chantllly lnce

the scMr!
prrttv weddinn SHturdi«y;

nfi.Tmum when Ml.w Yvonne | p l l ( ,A

M;iim I^hoskv. iiiiu«ht.rr of
Mi :MHI Mrs Stephen Lfhasky,
:,0 Hudson Street, became the
bride of William V a i w . son of

nnd M

of f,

lor

Congratulation, to Mrs D.n|r with neckline and i<mn!
:-'plented tulle and lncc set In

On return from the weddinV
'over satin trip to Minmi Bench, Fill.. May

oan-u n' l i , th" newly weds will resldji

126. It was also the occasion of
twelfth wedding!

A reception followed at the!J o h n C o n t e ' 9 4 ^nM s t r e e t

American Legion Memorial in;^h°5 b i r t h d a y was on April
|Carteret.

Miss Dolores M. Platt.
of the bride, attended her as
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Patricia Dooley,
cousin of the bride; Miss Julia
Zukov and Miss Patricia Huzar.

Robert Pafcheck served
best man, while Rowland

Force Bitt. He has been select-
ed to attend the tech;
training course for Aircraft

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kugelman of 93
Marlon Street on the arrival of
a son on April 24. He Joins two

[brothers and a sister,
HI Neighbor

A warm welcome to1 Mr. and
Lecher, 88 Daniel

pard APB, Tex. Airman Waty-
chowlcz was employed by Davry
Tree Kent Co. of Kent, Ohio,
prior to entering the Air Force.

— —-i n
Platt. Jr., Richard L. Platt and | M r s j^rry Lecher, 88 Daniel
Dennis G. Platt, brothers of the[ g t r e e t w n o a r e f o r m e r resident«
bride, served as ushers I - - ••

. HERMAN A. WIT8CHEK

Calvary Ch
'oup

Calvary Church
Services Listed

CARTEROT—At the 11 AM,
service of worship this Sunday,
the Ordinance of the Lord's
Supper will be observed at the
Calvary Baptist Church of Car-

pital, April 21. M». fflmlster 1* teret, Pastor Hopier Trlcules1

TANS

PLUMBER

sing
of Mrs.

Daughter born to Mr and
Mrs. EH Nlccola. 112 Wortylko
Street, at the Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. April 20, Mrs. Dl
Nlccola li the former Joanne
Vmo,

Son bora to Mr. and Mrs
Phillip Plnckney, 41 Essex
Street, at the Perth Amboy
Oeneeral Hospital, April M.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Water Kugelman, S3 Marlon
Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, April 22,

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Leachek, 20 East Oak
Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, April 27.

PTA TO INSTALL ,
CARTERET - Installation of!

UMIAK
PLUMBING

_KLMBAU l-69
>• VUtnu St, tetmt, N. J

!sennon will be ^'Repentance'
from Mark 1;15. The Junior
Choir will sing under the di-
rection of Mrs. Rosemary Piper.
The Senior Choir will
under the direction of
Helen Barkaszl.

At the evening devotional
servlc* held at 6:30 P.M. the
Pastor will bring the last in
the series of devotional roedi-
tatlon* entitled "Verse by Verse
Through Coloulans." The Jun-
ior Choir will sing. Mrs. Irene
Adam, church organist, will be
I at the organ console for both
I

to plan
Mother's

and
Day

rehearse their
Service which

will be held on Motner's Day in
place of the Evening Devotion-
al Service. Advisors are Mrs.
Barbara Pratt, Mrs. Helen Bar-
kaszl. and Mrs. Mary Cochran

GOPOubTlans
Talent Show

CARTERETT — The Carteret
Republican Social Club has an-
nounced its third annual ama-
teur talent show to be held
Saturday, May 16. at 8 P.M. in
the high school auditorium.

First and second prizes will
be awarded for the best talents
of the 1-12 age group and an
additional first and second
prize will be awarded for the
best talents of age group over

Parkview Gr
Selects Leaders

CARTERET — The regular
monthly meeting of the Park-
view Democratic Club was held
Tuesday evening at Falcon Hall
with Thomas McWatters pre-

|slding.

The
were appointed for the coming
[year: program, Mrs.

Next Wednesday night, the
c o n g r e g a t i o n wlll'hold its
monthly family night supper.
The Calvary Teens witl be to
charge oX arrangements, Mrs.
Emma Szalaji and Mrs, Ruthle
Burris, advisors.

On Saturday night, May 9,
the Calvary Baptist Men'i Fel-
lowship, Charles Pratt, presi-
dent, wil) hold a Mother's Day
Banquet beginning at 6 P.M.
Ohf for the affair are Mr. Al

12,

Auditions are open to all
groups as well as Individuals
and are not confined to Car-
teret residents alone.

Auditions will be held Satur-
day, May 9. from 1-5 P.M. In
the high school auditorium.

Tickets are now on sale and
may be obtained from club
members or at the door. Fur-
ther Information may be ob-
tained from the general chair-

Following a trip to Bermuda, The
the couple will, reside at 118

[Sharot Street, Carteret.

of Palisades Park and Carteret.

following committees

rhael Spolozino and Mrs. Char-
lotte Gavin; publicity, Mrs.
Thomas Coughlln; parliamen-
tarian, Mrs. Irving Isaacs; wel-
fare, Ben Pondi, John Avery,
JThomas Coughlin.

The club voted to again
sponsor a Little League team
which will be managed by Wil-
liam Hepworth and George
Adams.

A public card party will be
held Wednesday evening, June
3. at Falcon Hall, Mrs. Thomas!
Coughlin and Edward Brady
will be co-chairmen of the af
[fair.

The following new members
were welcomed into the club,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lecher

|and Daren Welch.
Mrs. John Avery, Mrs. Rob-

ert Ludwig and John DiLodo-
vico were in charge of hospi-
tality. Special prizes were won
by Leonard Zaleski, John Di-

have two children
nnd "

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raw-
cliffe, 43 Arthur Avenue are
formerly of Kast Orange. The
Rawcllffe's have two children,
Roberta and John. Bob is as-
sociated with Public Service
Coordinated Transport.

A farewell party was held ln
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Chisolm, 85 Leber Avenue, who
have recently moved to Iselln.
Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

I Neil Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McWatters, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack O'Grady, Mr. and Mrs,

and

listed
ByDr.Harsanyi

and an orchid
ife.

The bride attended MiddJfr
x countv Vocational snV

(Technical High School for Olftt
at Woodbririw and is employed
by Qulnn & Borten Co., book

Rahwsy. The bride-
front

\Dance Plans Made

C A K 0 - A T I ' S m " f • «m B t '°h
n Ola, wiHJ

the dance committee for the\me^ a t t h e « m e h o u r-

CARTERET — Worship ser- ffoom w p s waduated
vices at the Hungarian Rf . . t C a r t ? r p t High School and
formed Church will follow the • l f!d l n t h c U ' s - A l r T°™
regular schedule on Sunday i f o r t h r e e y c f t r s- H e l s employed
Activities will start with Sun-'"' t h o u - s - M r t R l s Rfflmntt

*,

Aay
o.. Carteret.

forthcoming Shorecrest Demo-
to be

Worship service

(nue.

home of Mrs
Sclbetta, 47 Jackson Ave-

w to be W * * » ; TnffiiKg
16 ' w a s h e ' d Saturday af- " A. M. This Sunday's
" J h e h f topi il, b

Walter Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris O'Keefe, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Traeger, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Coughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Gabe
jcunha and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
'Hepworth.

Good luck to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Windsor, 86 Marion
Street who have moved to
Newark. The Windsor's left
with the best wishes of all their
'neighbors.

MI _ . , . %., vv.lL"" J" i^""w* i « ">e *"air are Mr. Ainew offieeri will highlight the. W o o d M<1 M r K e n n e U l A d i U M i

to be Tues-iy ed Tues
day evlning. May S, beginning
at 8 P. M. in the school hall. An
executive board meeting will be

Vernon Kimble. Dining Room
Committee chairmen are Mr.
Frank Roman and Mr. Douglas |

held at T P. M. precwllng the Brown. The Banquet Is
regular meeting, The first grade honor of Mother's Day.
mothers wil be tat charge of ""

i hospitality.

in

The Calvary Juniors will
|mwt this Sunday at 8:30 P.M.

man Mr. Samuel SIca at H . 1-Lodovk», Lawrence Lecher and
8573 or any club member, JMrs. Isaacs.

ULIANO'SZT
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret

THE ftARBER SHOP
Where Getting a Haircut
IS A PLEASURE!

AND SEE WHY
IT^THEJFASTKT-GRQWING U.S. CAR

HI-FI MUSIC
Plasid Continuously in

Our Shop

We Speelalln in

CREW CUTS
and

"FLAT-
TOPS"

The refreshment committee
was chosen and a serving com-

Imlttee was appointed to serve
sandwiches, pickles, olives, po-
tato chips, and pretzels, free of
charge, the night of the dance.

The affair will be held at ttw
American Legion Memorial on
Roosevelt Avenue ln West Car-
teret. Music for dancing will
be furnished by Al Kopko and
his orchestra.

Mrs. Yero Scibetta oo-chair-
Jman announced that from the
ticket sales it is Indicated that
a large attendance is expected.

Craftsmen's Club
Plans for Danoe

CARTERET — The Carteret
Icraftsmen Club wil hold its an-
nual spring dance, Saturday,
May 9, beginning at 9 P. M. at

preach.
will

munities throushout northwest,
central and southern New Jer-
sey selected by Potentate Lee A.

Pastor and congregation willlwi ley o f Crescent Temple,
participate at the cornerstone- A n c i e n t Arabic Order, Nobles
laying ceremonies of the Bronx o f t h e M y s t i c Shrine, to serve as
sister church of which Deani'00*1 P o t e n t a t e s Representa-
Gabor Csordas Is pastor Ser-l1'^8-
vices will begin at 4 P vr ini a ° o d W l n Ambassadors forv. M. in; the n 5 0 0 g h r l n e r s o f t h e N w

Miss fritz Appears
In University Play

CARTERET—Miss Mary Ann
Fritz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Fritz, 115 Washington
Avenue, a student at New York
University, had two supporting
roles in the Rodgers and Ham- |f

p y church bulldirX
at 311 East 83rd street N » l l ™ * T e m p l e ' t h e Poto lt f t te '«
York City Representatives will serve mem-

b i t h i

Youth Fellowship WU1 meet at

the St. Demetrius Community DISPENSE ABSTINENCE
Center. Miiit *nm *•» *—i.^--[Center. Music will be furnished
'by Andy Wells and his orches-
tra.

Co-chairmen
Jr., and Lou Pox

Steve Trosko,
announced

I that tickets may be purchased
from any member or
door.

[topic will be "You Don't ore
(Everything At Once." Dr. An-
drew Harsanyl, pastor,

\C,harlps Morris Aids .
Profiram of Shrinen
CARTERET — Charles W.

this borou«h, is among
200 Shriners in com-

egin at 4 p M in<
the temporary church bu l ld i rX
at 311 East 83d s t l
York City

The
/ n e

,bers ln their areas and nip ac-
meeting of the.quaint the general public with

the Shrine organization which
is dedicated to Masonic fellow-
ship and such humanitarian

have a Mother's Day program
Friday 7 P, M. at Bethlen Hall,

children.

7:30.

Next week: Ascension Day^u^ aim sucn numanuarian
worship, services (Thursday*: 7Jpurposes as the cure of crippled
P. M. in Hungarian, 8 P. M. in
English. The Lorantffy Society
will have its regular monthly
imeeting at Bethlen Hall on
'Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. The
Junior Women's Guild will

CARTERET — Rev. Mel Cor-
coran O.S.M., pastor of the St.
Joseph R. C. Church received
word that Pope John XXIII has
dispensed Catholics throughout
the world from abstinence to-
!day because of the Feast of St,

the Worker.

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Perahini
Am, Carteret, N. J.

merstein musical
in New

"Allegro,"
York lastpresented

weekend.
Miss Fritz portrayed a college

cheer leader in the first act and
had the role of Mrs. Lflnsdale||
in the second act.

We'll Give YOU-for Limited Time Only-

TSTUDBBAKER

qmmndnbA new kind of car » any other, and

jnjtknnw why we have the faKM rising sales curve in (he ndwtry.

> ^ T h e La* it ,bntxr outside; JK* tens six people comfortably, h

*** • ' • •o fas* less to operate-rms miles and miles on fade, I<W-

« « K g * r g». Tp wit: in the Mobilgas Economy R«n, The Lark V-«

«****& afl ¥ « j wrtfa an astooithing tt.«8 miles per gallon aterage,
A n d . «<«)wie;Abtrdoa b e t t e r . ^ The Lark affords the best o£

™^««»il»osi need «t amings you can't aflord to miss. See it today.

"•"•Mr M M ycM« M W « I TOUR S1UDEMKER OtAUJfS

«•»

THIS W I U ac inktf « H * n i « FLU* • dunce to WIN 1 $2M RCA
• • HV T U c a fm Mre la The Sunujbpuic Cuuole, your new di-
" ' > , * • < t«< «*l* IIHI E»tluii»c mauioa in uuod. Nubiiig lu buy...
£ j V . ~ —Tf• I hil mJfi hf M *» ubU|aiiuu... no Miiugi iKuliall
mOU. MM «f "Ibmt Ikim loaf." I t W l ) <' a»>awh»aHaa.pallt«l.

the remarkable new

VITA-VAR

NOW ONLYBeauty-Tone •
VINYL LATEX y | / 3
WALL FINISH
Muhii painting ituMy <<uy. No nuinl odoi.

Rwtiyvd, wmhabU. Lovaly dvcorotoi colon,

hundradi af InraiinUfi and hlgh-hidlnu

Siauly-Iant (ailing WtliU.

^RTv,

Angelo Michael & Son
QUALITY PAINTS AND WALLrAPEK
268-270 Washington Avenue, Carteret

(Corner it Randolph Slrret)
Phone Kl 1-5441

"THESE A!RE THE
TIMES THAT TRY

MEN'S SOULS"
• (Author'! Name Below)

Pharmacists sincerely
believe that the prac-
tice of medicine requires
much knowledge, contin-
uous study and a sincere
desire to benefit the pa-
tient. Therefore, no one
should attempt to advise
people who are sick ex-
cept a physician.

Unfortunately w« have
laymen, with no medical
training, wearing white
"Jackets to simulate a phy-
sician, ,who by means of
television and other ad
vertising, presume to tell
you what to take when
you are sick. Some of the
remedies they pronjote
offer only temporary re-
lief. Be wise. Depend on
your physician and the
specific medicine he will
prescribe for your par-
ticular condition.

TOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONI

KI-1-9598

WHEN YOU NEHb

A MEDICINI
e

Plot op your pnseity-
tion If ihoppinf near as,
or let HI delWer prontptll
without extra charge. 4
great many people en-
trust IU with their pre-
•cripUoiu. M»y in torn-
puund jiounT

I W T T U C H
PHARMACY, lie.

J. W MHtUch, a.P.
I. K. Mlltucb, I f .

81 Kootevelt Ave.. CtrtefOt
(Al L(i««f PuUUnc ivuu)
"rtuituchu iu th« rbnitdw
ua Hi. hUcalt Bine* I*M"

uolttllun by Thojiws
(l7a?-lSO9)

Oopyr>Kllt ID3U I1W3I

low Lists!

Choice of 3 of General Electric's finest-

3-SPEAKER
SWIVEL CONSOLE
S i n SUhoKfle G-E TV

ft No» lo, I

More Greof Values',
lower Piked lot Atiioa!

OMtY G-E O f f l K A U 3
of bS«M IMPORTANT F€ATU«S:

1. Ewy New 1953 General Eledik TV has •
FMN Power Transtorrner and a console-type
chassis,

2,Ewiy G-E TV kas a pc«cisianengineered
ixinled circuit—the type used in ballistic
missiles, computing machines and olltv
riwlronic maivels.

1 Only the G-E Remote Contiolt l i a s . , .
• Etectionic Self Tuning Channel Selector,

' • Variable yotwne Contiul.
t * PKIIIYK V MKI "oft" Contiol.

1 t M «^ * » "ll» cut Will m<) m I I

.

• U in. own d!i(.-3H sq. jus.
bltiwjtllt piduftf ^Ttti a G-t'i b*a>
I d IVpklu;. • Sim, silhuunij 4

Hulliple sp

>4CIW

New C-E "Profcctad Pwfchass" Plan
Buy NOW . . . Sa»e . . . with Confidence/

NO DOWN MrMtNT-LWim lua i l NO PAVMINIS Kit 3NO DOWN MrMNT-tWIM lUDil NO PAVMINIS FOI 3 MOMIM
um<m rosirom rAiutNis-tf UNAIU 10 wonu kwi». li.E.c.c. i > M

LOMAX TV and

APPLIANCES
AUTHORIZED FRANCHISE UK SALES AND SERVICE DEALER

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Woodbrldg*

'"i *• ' ! ! '

m\

n
B
" ' • • A

4$
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Sarah Anne's Cooking J
The American people con-

mi mr mo-f mtvU In cvrrv Torm!
thnn pr" of'pr groin In ttwj
wor'l V> rrM moro sugnr'
thirt nn" otVr pMio'

In Fashion Now
1-J teaspoon salt
1-1 tranpoon Nklnn soda
1, cup sour milk
Drain cherries and *»v<> tfpn<,

ulce for sauce. Cream shorteti-

Clothei for the "ltdj In wait-
Intt" la being »lv«n more at-
t , n t l o n b y d M , ^ t h a n

d to th«Wore. Thli to due to th«

f«
of
ln
the

O'in nice im Dinjw, v i . .

" ' ' . . ,„ ., „ , , . iamiHCH, lira u«vw -
. - * f mov n a n d ' " » »nd w w r unt i l fluffy. Add w m n o t w l t h 4 « r e r a l
t v . T ^ m , : c h s u m m a y . ; - ; ? M « I f l i w o r U w . B e a t we 11 t h , rf ^ unbeoom-

- \ h- dimoro-'ii and as "'ft four, baking powder. Mlt.j ,
l d« Jwrthrr Add al to- ^

wi>

SHOP REGULARLY AND SEC
/ ' • ' • '

miration If

(">rrr« C* •* Purl
1 To. 2 can pitted rod

1-1 cun rhn
2-1 nip su&ar
1 ojtf
1-4 t-aspooTi a'-nond extract
1 3-4 CUD fiftrd flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

•miserve with hot cherry
'«uce.

Floatlnf Island Pnddlnf
5 egns
1-2 cup sugar
1-4 tenspoon »alt
1 quRrt milk scalded

1 teaspoon vanilla and 3-4
teaspoon

« tabletpoons sugar
Beat 3 egg yolks and 2 whole

HRHS slightly. Add 1-2 cup sugar
and salt, mix well and add hot
milk gradually, stirring con-
stantly. Cook ln top ol double
boiler until It coats th« spoon,
stirring constantly. Add vanil-
la. Pour Into h large pan. Beat

Habit Custom

remaining egg
floamy, beat ln

" CUSTTOM Is the great guide ot
human life. It is that principle
alone which renders our experi-
ence useful to us, and makes
us expect, for the future,
similar train of events with
those which have appeared in
the paat. Without the Influence
of custom, we should be entire
ly Ignorant of every matter be-
yond what Is Immediately
present to the memory and
senses. We should never know
how to adjust means to ends,!
or to employ our natural powers
In the production of any effect.
There would be an end at once
of all action, as well as ot the

vanilla. Drop meringue b
tablespoons on to hot cuslafS
Cover pan closely until mixture
is cool. Chill-

whites unti
6 tablespoons

mother-to-be Is a great
Flattering neck -lines and un-
usual sleeve* ars the order of
the day.

Rich and eye-catching fabric
M also employed. Sklrta are
made to hang as they should
and at the tame time are
comfortable.

Maternity clothes for all oc-
casions are offered. Play clothe*
iare no exception. The materni-
ty bathing suit Is a wonder and
enables one to enjoy swlmlng

I for several months longer than
ever dreamed possible, Shorts,
Rlacks, sunbacfc dresses and
sweaters are all designed for
this special "occasion "

Because of the short time
maternity clothes are worn

»w available at moderate
th tra

These recipes are reprlAted
by request:

Mint Salad Bowl Suggestion
fl t

int Salad Bowl gg
To add distinctive flavor to

the? »w available at
prices, considering the extra
amount of material necessary
and the extra amount of cut-
ting detail necessary. This Is
indeed a wonder of our age.

Foundation garments and
bras that give gentle support
are the order of the day. Al-

the salad bowl,
leaves with the

crush mlntjmost all of the large founds
fingers and'tion companies have their own

soak in elder vinegar. Drain off nine of maternity garments. 1
vinegar and use with oil and is wise to consult your docto
seasonings to make a dressing.

Iced Tea
Prepare your favorite tea

chief part of
David Hume.

speculation. —

before buying a maternity gar
ment. Even then It should "
fitted by someone trained

Prepare your thliTl
the usual way. Add a spring of j _ . . " _
mint before pouring the hot tea'
over the Ice. Remove the mint

jand place a fresh sprig as a
Each man is improved and garnish,

preserved by corresponding acts]
— the carpenter by acts of!
carpentry; the grammarian by
acts of grammar. But If ft man
accustoms himself to write un-
grammatically, of necessity his
art will be corrupted and de-
stroyed.

Thus modest actions preserve
the modest man, and Immodest
actions destroy him; and ac-
tions- of fidelity preserve the
faithful man, and the contrary
actions destroy him.

And on the other hand con-
trary actions strengthen con-
trary characters: shameless-

strengthens the shameless

Crepe Suirttc*
1 cup milk
2 eggs

1 cup flour
1-2 teaspoon salt.
1-4 cup powdered sugar
Rind of '/a lemon.
1 teaspoon brandy
Mix dry Ingredients, add

I milk and brandy. Stir until
jsmooth. Add eggs well beaten.
.Beat well. Cook on small f ry- | ' " e ° \w"' """ f " " - -
'• ! pan one at a time. Roll -~^mM l n **^s o f ftU a E M '

Benjamin B. Blackmoh, M.D
Fungus Infections of the ski

are probably the most commo
form of skin disease seen In th
general public. I am sure every>
one has at some time or an
other encountered this type o
affliction.

Derm&tophytOBla pedls, ath
ilete's foot, can be frequently

"Super-Right" Quality

HAMS
Whtli ir Btktr
Mill-Full Gut

491

SIMIPORTI01

29*. 39

TENDER
SMOKED

UTTfHTM

*FULLY-COOKED HAMS 1 7 i ~ *5tc|
1t According to U.S. Govtrhmtnt Specifications

AMIAICA'S DEPENDABU fOOO MERCHANT

COME SEE . . . YOU'LL SAVE!

fliPVSyer-

RIBS-
REBUUR STYLE

7 - I M I tat'
10-Inch C«* m ^

Right11 QuIKy

(BEEF
OVEN-READY

7-liei CM
10-liwh C«t — ^ ^

63 6 9 :

"Siper-Rlgfct" Quality l « f

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

69'79-85
Fresh Mushrooms 39C

PORTERHOUSE

c
Ik.

BONELESS CHUCK
POT ROAST
No Fot Added

"Suer-Rlght" Qullty
Grail-Fed Beef 59c

SOUP MIX
CklckM liwBt

»f 3

Cream y% cup butter, beat ln
U cup powdered sugar, and

ness sutMitjijiit^iB tut; bimiucjcoo "* * v , . ,
man, faithlessness the faithless «dd grated rind and juice of
man! abusive words the abusive j 2 tangerines
man, anger the man of an
tngry temper, and unequal re-
ceiving and giving make the
avaricious man more avarici-
ous. — Eplctetus.

Health Hints
LETS FIGHT TO UVt

The truly tragic deaths are
the deaths that need not have
occurred. According to the
American Cancer Society, this
year about 75,000 cancer pa'
tlents will die who might have
been saved by earlier diagnosis
and treatment. About 150,000
will be saved this year, bu
with intelligent cooperation on
the part of those ln whom
cancer Is Just beginning,
total of cancer victims sav«
from death could, and there
fore should, reach 225,000.

There Is only one way t
conquer cancer at.tha presen
time— discover and treat it 1
the earliest possible stage ot lti
development. By this mean
one victim In every three Is no
being saved from death, bi
one ln every two could be i
saved.

Watch for these d a n g e
signals: 1) Unusual bleeding
discharge; 2) A lurfip or thick
enlng In the brest or elsewhere
3( A sore that dop not heal
4) Change ln bowel or bladdt
habits; 5) Hoarseness or cough
6) Indigestion or difficulty
swallowing; 7) Change ln
wart or mole.

If any of the above slgna
persists for longer than twi
weeks, report at once to yoi
physician, Even If you do ni
have a danger signal, go to hi;
once a year for a checkup.

Michael S. Newjohn' MD.'.here."

Mint Sauce
1 tablespoons mint leave*
2 tablespoons sugar
6 tablespoons good cider or

KITCHEN
CHARM

white vinegar
Take the fresh mint leaves

ipart, wash and drain them
Jhop very fine, put in % gravy
cat, add sugar. Mix and let
.and a few minutes. Then pour
iver the elder or vinegar, This
sauce should be made some-
,me before use. Serve with
•oast lamb.

Good Timlnf
"Im calling to make an ap-

pointment with the dentist," a
small boy's voice explained over
Ihe telephone. .

"I'm sorry," replied the nurse
but he's oi|t of town."
"Thank you/' said the boy.

When will he be out again?"

Pertinent!
Alaskan—North of the Artie

Circle I've seen the wind blow
SO miles an hour all night long.

Texan—That's nothing. In
Texas I've seen the wind blow
60 miles an hour all night too.

tlon usually begins as a slight
'fissure, or orack, between the
fourth and fifth tow, which

[itches severely.
Another variety of this fun-

gus begins usually as a small
Ibllster found on the bottom of
the feet. After the blister rup-
tures & raw area remains which
may be extremely irritating,
and at times may become seri-
ously infected secondarily by
bacteria.

Some very gfubborn infec-
tions on. the scalp are detected
ln school children occasionally.
This type mycotlc involvement
should be Isolated from the
other group of children, even
if only by means of wearing
cap at all times, at least until

2
6

toon.
riUt

Bo.
em

33-
33
49

are your nights?

Thlmk!
Two sailors, sightseeing in an

art museum, paused before
Rodin's famous statue of a man
deeply immersed ln thought,

one,
reac-

tions?" "Confidentially," whls-
Ipered his mate, "He thinks!"

"Well," popped up
"What's your artistic

the Infection has been con-
trolled.

This is a very bothersome
and tenacious strain, and com-
plete eradication is very diffi-
cult and prolonged. Usually
each Individual hair particle
has to be plucked from an af-
fected area on the scalp,.fol-
lowed by specific indication to
this area.

Sometimes the fingernails
become chronically Infected
with one of a variety of strains

- • of fungi. Unfortunately when
but how long t h e n a U tefc ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^

the process Is well established
and the infection is extremely
difficult to remove. The patient
has to treat this situation dili-
gently and faithfully dally, un-
der the direction of his physi-
cian for months, ln order to
bitig about a successful cure.

Ringworms or localized fun-
gus Infections imay be found
anywhere over the body sur-

' Not A Prayer face. These can be treated sue-
St. Peter challengedl:th(e Devil cessfully, and usually very rap-

UPTON'S
WAXED PAPER
DEL MONTE W
CREAM CHEESE BBS- s 33
BLUE CHEER — » - 6 9
DEL M O N T E TOMATOES
LIBBY'S BEETS
B&M
ALCOA WRAP

Wiltam Put

LARGE EGGS
SiuvkfMk ttui — lap

WHITE EGGS

2
2JZ85*

»>»

BAKED BEAKS
BROWN BRIAD 1iM.Ml17f

JUnlmFtl-liaUr

4
2
2
2

IBM.
CIM

16 n.
flttlM

ISn.
Hn

12"x25
ft. nils

33
43
53

to a game of baseball, claiming
that ail the great: baseball
| players were up Ini Heaven.
"You won't stand a chance.'

Whit* H N M - I I Hilly hat

EVAPORATED MILK 6 1 7 5 *
GOLDEN CORN c i t 2 ~ 27'

"«45e

19'UtU

'And
Peter.

why not?" asked St.

"Well," replied the Devil, "we
have all the umpires down

oooo
when Mt Buyer r(ieet$ Mr.

in the

idly, by the application ot a
specific fungicidfll ointment.
However, the eczematoid or
spreading type of Infection may
require more elaborate appli-
cations, si«ch as compresses, in
order to be brought successfully
under control.

Though fungus Infections axe
not usually serious, they may
develop Into a very debilitating
state requiring a prolonged
course of treatment If they are
not attended to at the earliest
opportunity.

Down To BntM Taoki
A story floating around has

a Japanese war prisoner relating
the following story about Ameri-
can jungle fighting ability.

He was asked: "Who are
the next best?" He answered
"Probably, the Australian)."

"Who areto e next?" he was
asked. Th« fellow thought fox
a moment and then said: "Well
maybe the English."

Then lie was asked: "Whft1

about the Americans?" The
Japuut'.if uliiWi'itd: "A
no light in jungle: Mist rcuiov
jungle tmU Uicu light."

Craam Styl

LIBBY'S : PUNCH 2
CIDER VINEGAR -
PREMIUM *2ACKSRS

ORANGE JUICE
Golden Fruit Biscuits
Octagon Laundry S o a p . . . .
Nine Lives Pet Food . . . . 2 ' „ * : 27<
Home Maid Garbage Bags. . 2 ̂ 4 7 '

MPInsi

Sunih'iM

tauyflilt lru«

ASSORTED CEREALS
GREEN BEANS
SALTED PEANUTS
MIRACLE WHIP
MR* CLEAN nquIdelMn.

DUM DUM LOLLYPOPS
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
Florient Aerosol Deodorant
West-Pine Deodorant .
Vaseline Petroleum Jelly

Irty

of 10 33<
lt.li.blaB.and Alt'/l<n.Af>C

Cut Varl.tr A MM JL W

Virginia i U H • f T

" " D -

• .

1D;«"'25c

jar

Frtsh Fruiti & Vtgtfdbftsl
Florin Nor Or* - VitoMii

ORANGES X 5^45'
All hrpN

MclNTOSH APPLES
Frafe,0rlM

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Fmi Wwttra Firat

FRESH CARROTS --10'
WnUrpllu

FRESH PINEAPPLE
— Froiti Food \ FoKorltti Jj —

PEPKRIME 'AMU

TURNOVERS " =
LIBBY'S GREEN PEAS 2 ̂  29
GRAPE JUICE £ p r , 3 £ 47
Downy!lake Pancakes . . . 2 1 ;
Star-Kist Tuna Pie . . . . 2 j

MEXICORN - v r ^ r 2.]:

b o H l a "

WtiH. '

79° HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS V 3
Pricw l i tKli** thresh blurday. May I " J '" J ^
Market .ni S.H-S.rric. itorai only i« M«t'«- " "
Jwwy mi Richmond, O» i . ( . wd Rocklind Count*'

Diet Delight
Cling Peaches

China Beauty
GhowNein Dinner

Scetkins
Ftmlly t in ptpir napklnt

M e n
Vinyl Sponges

ir9a tlu

Unit Liquid Starch
Wlth5c«ffl.b.l

Trend
Liquid Detergent

Pick ' ••"'

Cashmere Bouquet
luy 1 at iifulir pri»,
ftt ani at half prl»

1 f«J.

Ugatktr * ukta

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

2 1* « •

SwoetheaH Soap
FortoiUI

and bath

4 T 39"

Buy) '
Gel I for Ic
- J*d log*th«r

45«

Colgate's Fab
With 3c oH labal

Oakite
With 3c
•« Itbtl

pk,i.

Wlth7«
.fflab«l

Colgate's Ai>
(t9fia».n.atic<"'1""

pk,.<

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET, WOOOBRIDGE
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M.

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey



i, James Lists
||onor Students
woo:

- 8t. Jam*

nounced IU
for the past marking

pr
follows:

Biros,
Carolyn

( " • I '

,, w',innetf»n
• | n U , Cornelius Casey

,,„, coughlln. UVerne

YutiHJ COMtructlon
VFW 3«M
D«n' i Kurmscy
1 fl. Manh Thfnv»tor»
thrtty PiinBTftl Horn*
VFW 4410
Whit* HOUM Ta?ern
Molnnfs Tavern

iKkl

\l;iry

Mnrv

J o h n s o n , ConTad

i>nnl« Leahy, Cwo-
Hn, Eileen MOffltt,
vck, Maureen Pinkie-
«mwi Price, Russell

Ann Scanlon, Unda

ll(V Jowph Venenw.
, 7 A.— Patricia Almasl,
Ann Campion, Fred Do»-
•;,nild Eak, Gloria FllBP-

Gadefc, Patrick
Brrnadette Keating,

,,i,hy, Robert Pryce,
< Unmagf, Michael
,l p a t r l c l a Slrnack,
.,,'Walsh, Thomas Webb,

Patricia Ballnt
Chevernak, Robert

' Tnseph HlRKln«, J«»n
< Richard Mesar, Lsslli
t e r r a i n * Muskuski,

Mary

T-R-

Strikes and Spares
W00DBR1D0K TOWNSHIP

LY.KUVT.
•Uitdlnfl M of April 24

W L
74 as
81'.i 37",
871,4 411;
SO 49
4t i l
I>9 S7
31 93
27 69

Roll (200 nr llpttrr <iim«s>
OhtrlM ntrpatrick of Oerliy Fii

neral Home 234, John I.ncu
White House Tavern 235, Pnul Ya
blonlokl of Ii. S. Marih Ejravaton
21(1, Jotwnh Nemetl) of Whit* Housel) of
Tavern 31 J. Paul Yutias of Oerlty
Mnernl Home. 2ns. .Turin .Tolin.vin of
Darn'i) Pharmacy 201, John
of T n h u Construction 200.

Thret-n«nn winner*:
•tructlon over VFW

Tnlim Con-
4410.

Pharmacy over Molnsr'a Tavern.
Two-iramB winner*: VPW 2(M over

Oerlty Funeral Home, Whltt Houie
Tavern over h. H. Mnrnh n»e»vatori.

WHITF BIHCH 1 FAfillR
St»ndln(i M of April 21

W
Blncheri .. SB
Dwn M

Bfhmoll. St. Andrew's, 220- Kvnn
Hnyd«r, Br«H Runket, 21fi; Bte.n Kir,
Woodbrldg* I.lquor Bton, 209; Dick
Krssnlck, WocMllirldKc Liquor Store,
307; Rob nrlnXman, Srhwenzer
Bro§. Trucking, 303; Charlie Soliwen-
wr, Schwanwr Bro«. Tnirklni?, 201;
John Potrow, 81. Andrew's, 300

For the women--. MO wt.<: Mnry
Ann ThomAfl SM (seroml hliih for
v»»r) on K»nii>» of 22S, 1S4 imd 117
Hdn» Mlko«. nniM nurki-t. r,n on
500, IM mid m „„«,„; Ann Novnk
a<ihw»tl7*r Broi Triifiklng 514 on

of IM, IM a m | IM- Am
npmlno'a Ilnrber Shop 172

10.1 «nd ffld fnr IW11
Rtinlti

e - pump winners: TfTlnntl'it
Weather SfrloplnR

Red Sox
ShellMken 32
WlRiriert - Vt

. «

. 44
•lglU-Billi
T f t O

M , l l ,

«. A - Michael Hayrar,
Heffprman, ?Vederlck

n,inoth Hutnlck, Brian
nobart Smith, firn«t
M i c h a e l StaTlckl

Wardlow. Martha Bar-
n a r b a r a Frederick

Ondek, I/>ul» Herman,

Kochy,
Mary Mularc, Eileen

BMRH nurkt
fk-hwen^r Bros. Trucking ovsr 8t
A i '

. S3

Iieft Ov*r»
Ho tint Roll

A. flcuorao 31V221 mirt S10. J
MrMorrnw 5H, p, Jacobn 107 K
flohn 203-201, P. I*niryel 2M, J, Ly-
don 103.

Rrvild
ThrM-Kim* v l n n m : R«d Box over

lljtit-Bulls
Two - gnme wlnnern:

OT«T Ij«ft Ovem. Blrcher» o»tr Wig
glfrs, llnwki over Dean.

K. or r. MI INTRA
BOWt.ING !.BA(J!'»

Mrrer'a Tavern
Kirmerln Phmihlnir

food Town

B e r n l c * - K r e - i t y g , , - p i W
• ~ " B b '

MMiiiti. Doris Salagl, Beverly
Sfi'liffw, Veronica Soga, Alei-
i,,rt';,.i strnpkal, Valerlt Szabo,
j..:',i V.niTassrl.
' c i rs i l, j . f j — Robert Bwlard,
if,n,:. in Bo g o s h , Edward
Biiiiii'ni.niii, Ann Marie Brown,
Orrjld Curpentar, Bet ty Ann
Gallns, Nanry Gray, Rosemary
!(,: ,• i:! .lames Kelly, Ml-
rii^i.r.c Kninit, Kathleen Me-
n,)M) i.'ii Harry Pozyckl, Ele»-
rn;, s.-l.::-:!<r. Elaine fitgeda,

I B,..,..;:? snbr , Nancy Blmone,
,,A!.i Siark. Roger Taylor,

|l,a:,:,rr-.nii)anick, Michael Van
r :i-.:;i. .lainci Zlpf.

f-ni, ; , ^ Phyllis Blckett,
I R;i!.;i:ii IiiMiinegan, Linda Da-

p:.:•• \ia:y Flanlgan, John
| p..:, T h u m a s Heffeman

Mrii's, Diane Knott,
! Knirsiir, Carole Marzeckl,
:,i Mccinre, Joyce Reiser,

•••• ;t \M. Richard Strac-
: .. n,i:.;rl Stnnclk, 6uz-

Bob's TV
Mauro Vfotom
Woodbrtdg* Liquor
Tobtk Oroc'f .
C

. Jt
31

. 21
31
K

. 21)

. :o
, it
. is

IS
IS
11

PAGR

Art Spoon's R»rb«r Shop
Honor Roll

Hl«h Mb: R*bew« PoratJI (M*r
1n« Marine (ni-HJ-iW-IKM wt

fluth Kfter IChlld's Wectrir) 156
1Ril7»_M3 net.
HtRh gunei: Ann Polloclc (Child1*

fleotrle) 1S7, Mirvann Thoma« (E
B Mill Supply) 113.

Results
Thr«e-Mm« winners: Art Spoon's

Barber Shopover Bklba'g Diner.
Two-game winners: E & B Mill

Supply over Kondor'i Service Sta-
tion. Child's Electric over Mnuro
Motors, Kinney Shoet over Merwln
Mar)ne.

MONS AID MTT1.K I.EA(HJE: For the fifth wn»eflutlve year, the Wflfldbrifllje I.Inns
Club at IU dlnner-mrcline: Moiiiiiiy presented a check In ihr Woodhridw I,lttV I*»itue,
The Lions also sponsor a Little l,caKiie team. I,eft to rlfht are Iternard K. DunUan, Mons
director and chairman of finanre; John A. Aquila, vice prfsldent of th<> service e.lub and
John A. Coley and Vrti W. Kppensleiner, president and vice president re«pectively of

the Woodbrldte Mttle I

8T, CECELIA'S K. OF C.
aUndlnii >i of April ?l

W
jj Kr»m»r-Bj3m* „ —

Barber Shop
Frnilt Jc Boni
Kehnv's Park Inn
Duffy's TV

ESM 8tn

MORE FRUIT PROBLEMS
Kefiping bugs and diseases

ut of the fruit trees In your
back yard won't ..necessarily

Inn
flertty Funenl Homt
tt*tc Je*rleri
Honor Roll (IM or Rfltfr Oimti,

Ml nr letter Deli)
^l((h let, Art Deliney 233-1*3-532—

Hlrti KifflH' R Oalvanek 3K-301
Psllnskv 211, J. Elnhorn 2M. J.

Vash 2W. 101. J. CsMldv 204, T. Kar-
plnskl 203, T. Ruuo 201.

Remit!
Thrte-nrne winners: M a W i T«»-

frn ov»r BUte Jewelem Mauro Mo-
tor* Over Tobak's Orw's

Twt>-fam« wlnneri' Ilrhan Runoeo
ot«r Alexander'! Tomt Town,
maeln Phimhlm over CollMie Inn,
By»n'§ Plumhtri* over Oerltv
n»r»l Home, WoodbrtdKl Liquor ovir
Bob! TV.

\Ko Honor Puplli
,,i,' M I — shcryl Almaal

ii<;>..,'. n a v i d Blxel,
•• H^tm, DIHUP Dalton,

|Ed>.i •! (lolticn. Randolph La-
.?•»•'n* Mlrlp, Frances

•:. Kenneth Nicmlec, Bar-
•• v n , M«rk Pllsko, Wll

H\an. Mnry Jaae Schlr
id iwi SeHman, Virginia

-••: Hdiiald Van Dzgra.

• ulf t - A - Timothy Caiey,

••r,i, Peter Cate-

[»nro Moton
O<ik Tree Dnijti
Olccone W«ldln«

Imwy Cheiroltt
t. Oeoiye Phurmicy ..
hoo-Rlte-taelln
l^rltin Vtllay Firms
'liver's

BOWt-MOR IHNDAT N1TI
MIXED MAGVI

It indlnn u of April ' I
W L

Brut Bufktt

Honor Roll (3WI or Better fiamri)
John Negm 200. BUI Rirkvuink

101, Mike T^komrtl 112. Humid
Schtubcl 212, SMvt Burylo 213, Pat
Roftan 124.

Retulti
Thr»«-Knn« wlnneri: Kennv'iPwk

»er Maiiro Mototi, Shop-Rite—Iae
In over Oliver'!.
T w o - a m i vlnnerf: Kramer-Bvrne

Hn\ Edtdte arer Funk i Soni, Mirk
y'» B«rber 8hop o?er trulty'i TV,

O*k Tr«t Drufi o*«r Qulgliy'i, Clr-
<ione Welding ov^r St. Otorg6, Emery
Cbe»rol« oyer R.V.F.

KTland'i Wetther atrlpDtnf
Oomlno'i Bartxr Shoo

Liquor fltoi*
Broa. Trucklai

•d't Serrlc* Center .
Irtarn'* tunoco
St. Andrews

it M
XV, «
it 4)
JI'ilT'4
W',48'i
40 M
17 II
34'i M

Honor Roll
S0O Ktn: dcont FedorkT S3J on

n u i H of 231. 'll» ind t i e for IS
I»m1'i WMther Stripping.

200 I U N : Fr»nk BrlMOn, Doml
no'i Berber Shop. 14.1: Oaonre

Trotko,nette Scanlon.
Katriryn Van Taasel.

Qrtde 3-A— Nancy Branrie
gan. Krtsta Cherftk. Helen
ComaUi, Parkla, DavUs, Ar
lene Diddlo, Patrick Delaney,
Thomaa Dunlgan, James Parr,
Denjsc Doroth
Oenovese. Patricia Gyorfi, Ver

55'i 37';
.15 M
Sl'i 41'!
50 41
45 48

4B

guarantee you a basket of ap7 sour cherries

44
... 43
.. 43
... 42.

42
... 41

38

pies or a bowl of cherries.
Pollination Is something you

can't Ignore when you plant a
tree, or else provide fu an af-
terthought.

Your

THII WEEK

usually works. Get a bouquet
of blossoms from the tame sort
or tree, put it In a vase or pall
and leave It near your tree.

On a warm day the bees and
other Insect* will finish the
pollination Job for you In about
4 hours,

You back yard peach growers
have nothing to worry about,
Peaches are .jjelt-injilful. So are

If there Is no tree of the same

Apricot .growers have a prob-
lem of a different sort. The
apricot blooms so early that It's
usually a cold weather victim

If you're planning to buy
fruit treas for the back yard

sort In your yard or nearby, you!11 m a y p a y y o u to h a v e

may have to give nature a hand
when trees art In full bloom, by
rranging a bouquet of blos-

soms under the tree you want
to pollinate.

I picked up some details

with the nurseryman so you
can be surer of success.

RISKY TO MAKE LAWN NOW
The odds favor the success

of a lawn made In late summer,

hot, dry weather and the haz-
ards of crabgrass.

BUT YOU CAN TRY
In general, the extra care

that Dr. SkogleV mentions con-
sisU of making sure the wll
Is properly limed and fertilized
preparing a. good seedbed, and
having confidence that you'l
have water enough to irrigate
ymrrlaminaaTy spell,

There are rules for liming,
fertilizing, and preparing
seedbed. But what if we go Into
a drought arid the town fathers
won't let you water your lawn
or the well goes dry?

There's no such gamble with
the weattier when /you make
late summer lawn.

Dr. Skogley, co-author of the
just reprinted "Making a New
Lawn" circular, notes that un-
less lime Is added to acid soils,
turf grasses cannot make best

Owltr

about pollination from Ernest
O. Christ, our extension fruit
specialist, in getting an answer
to a question sent In by W.D.C.
of Kearny. Mr. C. Is running
out of patience with his apple
tree, now 10 years old, and no
sign of any apples.

CROSS-POLLINATION
For .success, apples and pears

must be cross-pollinated. Also,
sweet cherries and plums.

In general, all apple varieties
with satisfactory pollen are pol-
linators of each other. But tf
you have one Cortland and one
Early Mclntosh tree, you must
have a third for pollination.

Different varieties of pears
- i>Di«*«lnn»n: ciovernaf will pollinate each other, ex-

cept Seckel and Bartlett.
Japanese-type plums, the va-

but with extra work and real use of fertilizer. They will suf-
I care you can make a lawn inI
jApril, May or later and be

BOWX-MOR SPORTSM1NS
LEAGUE

Itandlnfi ai of April ?4
w :

Otrity b Boa J»
Burner! , 2»
V.r.W. No. 2 . IT
Cloverletf Service Center ,.,.., 29 U
Alibi B»r 2J 11
ilttle Joe's Bar „ IS 29

3t Andrew'! HNS. ' 12 30
V.P.W. Kq. J _ » 33

Honor Roll
High let: Jim Maytl (Oerlty k

reasonably happy with results.
But don't try to establish a

lawn at this season unless you
are willing to provide the extra
care.

That's the word from Dr. C.
R, Skogley, extension turf spe-
clatlist.

Some people can't get used

ton) I82-17MJS—5» l i t .
200 fames: Henry Plotkpn 223.

Steve Thomae 113, Ooome Schmoll
111. Ed Ballo 203, Lou Cuorcloe 202
Bill BUtak 102

Strrio* O'er St. Andrew'i H.N.8.
* B A l l l l B Bont Alll>l Bar, Burn

B
Ho. I

Owltr *
en o m UNlf J«*> Bar.

TWO-BUM wlnntn: V.r.W.
otei V . R r NO. 1,

U.8. DETERRENT MIGHT
Congress has published testl-

fer more severely from drought
than will those growing on well
limed soils.

GOP. CENSURED
The Democratio Advisory

Council has charged that a "dis-
gracefully high amount of un
employment" has resulted from
what it called the Elsenhower
Administration's failure to en-

to the idea that fall planting course economic growth.
is best. But long experience
proves that it is.

In
won't

fact,
stake

many gardeners
their reputations

on spring lawns — a pretty
good sign that spring lawns are
riaky,

A lawn started in late August
or early September has several
months of favorable weather

The council is a group of
twenty seven Democrat* who
Issus policy statements lnde
pendently of the Democratic
National Committee.

rletiea Abundance, Burbahkto get started. It needs such
and Methley, must be cross-
pollinated. The European types,
or blue prunes, are more sell

mony that the United States fruitful. But Japanese and
onica Kopelock, Patricia teahy. military strength to deter the ̂ European types won't pollinate
Jeanne Molnar, Denlse Meade, soviet Union from starting ajeach other because of differ-

»w ver, Bruce Per- •sherry Ann Milford. Daniel
" Filak, Richardirftnkler, Patricia O'Brien. Rose-
Fmndsco, Susan mary O'Brien, Patricia Sedlak,

* Ann Haug, Wayne
Mi-iflle Hoffner,

:unl, Christen Jan-

Frank Wassel, Laurence Walsh.

I.o inon l c o ,

Grade 3-1 Beryl Behr,
Kathleen Dowd. Judith Ein-

Kish, William horn, William F i t z g e r a l d .

war was weakening.
The testimony was by Gen.

Thomas S. Power, who, as com-
mander of the Strategic Air
Command heads the country's
major nuclear deterrent forces
of bombers and missiles.

Catherine Foerch. Deborah Oa-
i-ii Jane Morlt-|dek. J o s e p h Qsdek, Linda
MiiKli.' Thomas|Honlmar, John Hugelmeyer,
Howley, Janice Donald Hutnlck, Eleanor Keat-
:d Wltkowskl, ing, Christine Kogut, Bruce

'"•'' •'• i -" Kovacs, John Martin, Kathleen
f'rjdi" • •»- .'"anile Borrrf- MeKtaney, Maryellen Miller,

i Kathleen Moroney, Edward

An On And Off Affair
Women's fashions are thosr

things that go in one year am
out the other.

jences in blooming time,

BOUQUET WORKS
Well, I didn't make the rules

and neither did Mr. Christ, But
there's no use pretending the
rules aren't there.

If you have an ipple, pear,
blum or sweet cherry that has

'i Horowskl, John
":id Qfrlty, Linda

iitilstcad, Oreg-
Beverly

Hughes,
ti Kasif,-wlcz, An

Hanna,
Jeffrey

Perchukl, Kathllynn Shugarr,
Reglna S h a l a n g y a , Robert
Therkorn, Daniel TravOitino.
Donna Lynn VenezU, Michael
White.

h Appreciation
^ to extend my sincere thanks to all

K<!.S, committees and loyal suppporters

me on Primary Day.

JOHN P. HUGHE3

Republican Candidate

Third Ward

not rewarded you
ind you suspect

with fruit,
pollination

trouble, try something that

a start to. be able to survive

Mother's

House restores $50.3 jrJUlon
in education aid.

lards k Gifts
IILLER'S
Gift Shop

iJSJ MAIN STItfcET
UOODBlUOGi

ON HER DAY—MAY 10TH

SHOP IN

WOODBRIDGE!

PARKING
METER
TOKENS

OLDSMOBILES
lowest

HOMEOWNERS' HE^QUARTERS,
FOR BETTER LAWNS and GARDENS!

lawns

•hrub*

trna

•v»rgr»»n« '

bulb*

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

Wi: HAVK IT!!!

"FLOWERAMA"
• ' ' i irnl l It . . .

• W a t e r Ft . . .

• W a t o h I t O m w ! l
a sii

mtkt everything you i
thft fall grow stronger,

MOT* hnvtwt beCMM

li • tp«cM pnxta tm mm, ri
age* and tneoti&a Biocto Peat to makt D • IMI

orgaoH )0i oondrttoocr (hiving wWi MtoAf,
tarn bacterit. Mak« clay toih porow; Undi

«DO> Kib Retardi weeds, wMita mokfm. UM k

*ji f«M .. K* H wort hrier to mate p e w .
beahhier turf, more bawtiM tbrnbt, tnsa,

roast and tvergroeot.

4-98 & 9 3

FLOWER and
VKOKTABLE P U N T S

DOGWOOD TREES

RHODODENDRON

AZALEAS

FLOWERING TREES

FLOWERING SHRUBS

EVERGREENS

PARPEN MUMS

FRUIT and SHADE
TREES

BURR ROSES
SPREADERS
ROLLERS
SPIKERS

ATTENTION
All Clubs and Organizations:

WE DELIVER—

CALL HI 2-1350

AboT« photo thom GEORGE WALSH at the Avend
Woman'i Club maettav. We supply speakers, color
movie* and literatim to your groop at no cost or obll-
cstlon. J u t sail nt—HI 2-1350.

! HearVe!
Be It Known To One and All!

the finest selection of

MOTHER'S DAV (Jl f f i
are to be found in

WOODBRIDGE
1 <>R HKR DAY, MAY 10

\V<u>. B C U 8 l s 0 kmv/" t h a t

( ) WM11DCB S T O R E S OFfc'ER . . . .
'" ' B E » T - . . T H E M O S T . . . F O R }

T H E L E A S T !
| 1 | u » VWE P A R K I N G T o k e n .

FEED
YOUR
LAWN
FREE!;

Limited |
Time Offer

You get

FREE
Z3M iq.ft.llM

WONDEELAWN

LAWN FOOD

25 lbi., Ret. 2 . 5 0

When you

BUY
WONDERLAWN

LAWN SEED
2500 W ft.

ilie Jnl?

B« an early bird I Buy your lawn ie«i
now—»aJ gut til* 25-lb $3.50 bag of lawu
food ABSOLUTELY FRE8 with each pick-
age of Wonderlawn {g $5,»JI Tliat'j an
J8.45 value for only (5.85. Wonderlawn
Lawn Seed give* jou a lawn at permanent
beauty, Wonderlawn Lawn Food "constant
feeds" — turns grass green, kMps
green. quantlt]r limited I ACT NOW!

SPECIAL! Wonderlawn Utility REO. 4.95 PAV ONLV

5 and 10 lb- bags
of

V Cow Manure

V Sheep Manuro

V Dried Blood

\ / Bone Meal

V Cotton Seed Meal

V Aluminum and
Amonia Sulphate

V High Organic
Azalea Food

V Agrico for Acid
Plants

V Lawn Food

V Garden Food

>/ Evergreen Food

V Plant Food

\ / Rose Food

/of/ess

DYNAMIC 8 8 2-DOOR SEDAN:

Featuring a splrHed

ROCKET ENGINE with ECON-O-WAY

carburetor and new 2-stage

automatlo ohoka lor Improved

fuel economy.

TRIPLE XXX
ROSE MAKER

BAN-A-WEED

PATCO CKAB KILL

PATCO WEED KILL

PATCO PEST KILL

AGRICULTURAL
GYPSUM

TREE WOUND PAINT

Bore Kill • Tree Pruneri

L Gef Better fruit
with DU PONT

FRUIT TREE
SPRAY

* Eaiy-4o-fallow ipfdy ichtduls on tvery pqckag*]
« Containt nwlkoxychlo*. "F«rmo»»u and iulfur.

Du Poo* fra* Tr*« Spray, ( M original ImectkidfhMgkld*
far VM on homo planHngL Contain! Ingredient! now r t c o *
mwtdtd (or all-around ipray program! In many itat*i.
for UM gn Appln, ftodtun, Owrrl«v f$on, Plums, Qglnct,
pirawb*rri«% Currantt and Goo»barriet. Contrail many (rvit

inuch. U M Ihis one product all maioa Two *b*« t

1-lb. can 3-lb. bag

LAWN &
(iAKHIN TOOLS.

SEED
Specialties

IN STOCK

African Violet

(iciidlilllll
(•loxinea
Lontiinu
(iourds
llerh Seed

AFRICAN
VIOLETS

Fresh KIOIU Greeuhoiue

POTTED
STAR

ROSES

There's a Rocket to fit your pocket... a style to suit your taste
* *i

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR LOCAL
AUTHORIZED QUALITY DIALER'S

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

"The ki.s.s of the sun lor panton, the song of the Urdu for mirth,
One is nearer (.'uni'n heart in a. garden, than anywhere else on earth."

AMBOY FEED
and GARDEN SHOP

1!»1!» — OKOIUiE WALSH, I'KESIDKNT

2 7 9 Mew liruii*wi<'k Avenue d«r oi o»k »u«k) l'erlli Amboy

- - - NAN TO VISIT US KEA1, SOON - - -



PACK SIX

lad the strength
far your

raWTCOmiEtOATIONiU. |8»tar youth roup..
O « » C H o r WOODWtlDO. JJJ, P. M.-Evenln,

BM. Balpb L. Hlrtt«
MtabUT

M a ftchrwdn, Minister «* M a *
* Hn. Knartk McCala
« aafatatateat of Chun Mb**
* Soaday
* «:M A. M.. Church sehool
Vonhip followed by Adult Bible
Class and regular elssses for

people

_JJJ day.

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Weekday Masses TOO
8 16 A. M.

MondnT
Noverm. 7:30 P. M

lngi.

iiuvrim, r . ou r. i»i, - - -

Male Choir Rehearsal. I) P. M. Cancer Dressing Group.

n M t w choir and Junior Choirs held
1 00 P M. - Community on Monday afternoon from-2

through 3:30 In the church.

Altar-Rosary Society, first' 100 P. M^-Senlor High R « -
Monday after first Sunday atjreatlon.

Holy Name Society, second; 4-30 P. M.-GIrl Scout*.
Monday after second Sunday 7:00 P. M. — Westminster

"

a g pop
11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship
11:05 P. M.. Coffee hour W-

Friday, 7: SO P. M.
Brigade

Choir,

- Boys OiWU r > m*
Trinity ChuWh School

7 30 Boy
^ , 0 .

Saturday mornings, 11 A. M.
Brown,..

* - u .. ur nJulty, fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.Second Thursday, Woman., ^ ^ ^ ^ „ M d i r

Asaoclstlon.
Third Thursday,

Boclatlon.

Mew As-
|7:00 P.M.

Cub Scout
Monday, 8 P. M.

, J 4 f o u r t h

9:00 P M., Chi MM,
1:90 P.M.. Pilgrim Fe»ow-

sWp.
Meetings

Official Board, 8:00 P.M.
third Thursday.

Church School Stuff, third
Monday, 8:00 P. M.

Women's Associate* 1:30
P. M., second Wednesday, can-
cer dressings, other Wednea-
dayt

OJ.T. Club, tasl Mood*?,
•:00 P.M.

Sigma Alpha Phi. Moond and
fourth Tuesday. 8:00 P.M.

. Young Adulta, first Sunday.
•:M P. M.

:I:»P,M
- Cbotr Mothew, 1:00 P.M..
'•MOnd Tuesday
i Choir Kahtamb

Chancel, Wtdnantar, T:4I

W«dtiMd«r. «:ttJunior.
P.M.

AMKMBLT OT OOO
CHURCH

« Berkeley Bonlmrf
IseHn, New Jeney

Rav. WBWam Klrby, paator
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M:

Worship Bm-vla, 11:00 A. M.;
Iwngeltotie Smics,7:45P.M.;
Bible Study and Prayer Vfi)

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division
Perth Amboy

R*t. SUptatn Swlor, •
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A. M;

Early English Mass, 8 A. M.;
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10:00
A. M.; Church School, J A. M.
vespers Saturday nights and|
before holidays at 7:30 P. M.'
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of erery month.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER Of COLONIA

Eibbl Dart* ShMnfdla
Services at first aid building,

[nman Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:10.
Sunday School 9 to 10: JO and

Junior serrlces alternate ia i -
urdays from 10 to 11:30.

Hebrew School Tuesday and
Thursday 1:30 to J:30 and 4:S0
to B:1J.

IT. JOHJTI cmnwH
Sewarea

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
14 Fourth Street. Fsrda

R**, Oftm R. SMki
Organists: Eddie Jacobson

and Mildred Jordan. -
Main Service 10:43.
Matin Service 8:15 A M.
Holy Communion

First Sunday I0 4B
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday Sehool and Bible
Classes, 9:10 A. M.

ITMT BAPTIsi CHURCH
Market and HlHnplreei

Perth AmboyJ
Bar. ntf BewUeHmlf H*~
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
9:41 A. M.. Sunday School
"BTirlT"W;' Baptist

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Oospel

UNITED CHURCH OF |$
CHRIST

of Colonia and Clark 1
Kit. Owrft A. IhvlU, Paitor |
School 17, Inman Arena* !

Colonta I
9:45 A. M.—Church School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Wor-

ship.

joMh H. Thornton, Ujr
HtL Dorottae* PMkU

l
PwkUmbo,

OriulM
9:4t A. M, Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.. morning prayer
and eerrlcs.

11:1ft A. M. — Communloni
Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

WOODBRIDOR
METHODIST CHURCH

Main 8treet, Woodbrldg*
RJT. «>«*«• l i u u m

Sunday Services
9:45' A. M.—Church School
11:00 A. M.—Worship
5:00 P. M.—Junior M.Y.F.
0:00 P. M. — Intermediate

MY.F
7:00 P. M—Senior MY*.
Fortnightly Guild, second

and fourth Mondays. 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Servloe, third Wednesday,
8 P.M.

KM. John wllm, Putor
8unday Masses, 6:30. 8:00,

:00, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M
Weekday Masses, 7: JO and
00 A. M.

CHURCH OF AVENEL
CONGREGATION

BN'AI JACOB
Lord Street, Avrnel
BakM Moitir rahana
Sabbath Services
8:30 P. M. Friday

at 8 P. M.
Tuesday

P.T.A meeting third Tuesday
of each month at 8 P. M.

Thursday
Female Choir Rehearsals,

8:00 P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.

Choir.
811 P. M—Chanoel rjhotr.

Friday
7:00 P. M

Recreation.

riday
— Junior High

.
Saturday

9:30 A. M.—Carol and Crusader Choirs.
10:30 A. M. Termm Pellow-

untll noon; 4 to 8 P. M. and 7 j 7:oo p. M.—Prayers for tiw
to 9 P.M., and sometimes on
days before Holy Dayj of Obli-
gation, i

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

ft Cooper Avenue, Inelln
Rtbbl Jteob JnniriM

Sabbath Services - Friday
evening, 7:30 P. M.

•4-—
7.4JP.M.; Ladies'W.M.C., first
and % d Friday, 8:00 P. M.:
Men's fellowship, second and
thM Saturday. 8:00 P.M.

WOODBRIDGE GOftPEL
CHURCH

Rldgedale Avenue
0:4} A. M.—Sunday School

for all ages. Ernest Barabas,

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue. Woodbrldgc
RtT. William H. (fhnnni. RecMt

Alion Brandta, ©rjanlit
Sunday Service*

8:00 A. M. — Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 A. M,. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion

sermon (first and third
Sunday): Morning

11:15 A. M.. Communion
Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8

P, M.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class, Tuesday, 1 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Fri-

day.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE
Avenue,. Woodbiidtt

Rt». samutl
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular

Sabbath services.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Jowph BtnjoLa, Mlnltter
Jamct Btnrola,

lundij School Superintendent
Richard Benjoli, Orginlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

ROT. John Egan, Putor
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M.

Sunday Masses at 7:00, tB:00,
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00.

Superintendent. Adult B>blei230 p M

sermon (second and fourth
Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

class at same hour, teacher.
Runyo* Ernst.

11:00 A. M.—Morning
ship service. Nuriery is
vJded.

6:00 P. M. — Junior and| quarterly.

Holy Day services, 10:00 H I
and 7:50 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-

Trlnlty Altar Guild meets

' NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R, D. 2
New Dover Road i

RH. Albart R. S*««t. P"*o'
Sunday, 8:45-9:45, 11:15-

12 15 Church School.
10-U—Worship 8ervlc«.
7 00 --Intermediate Y o u t h

Group.
Wednesday evenings, 7.00

Choristers, 7:30, Senior Choir

ST. ANTHONY'S R. a
CHURCH

Port Reading
Ret. SUnhlam Mlloi, Paitor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,

9:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P. M., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, In charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
. Road, Woodbrldft
R*i. Earl Hannura Dmnnj,

Minister
Robert Fraununn
Organlit-DlrKtor

Sunday Services
I Morning Worship at 11:00.
| ing in the church office at 8:00
IP. M.
....JSfi{fiIuLii.K{ond>a;i,. ..Board jpf
Trustees in the church office"!!
8:00 P. M.

Second and fourth Monday,
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday. Sunday
School teachers.

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.'
First Monday Session meet-
Second and fourth Wednes-

day, Ladies Aid Society. 2 P. M.
Third Thursday, Women's

Association meets at 8 P. M.
Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-

day 8 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 9-10 A. M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
iurday. 10-11 A. M. '

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Bt. Rfi. Mugr. Chtrln O.
MrCarrlitln, Paitnr

' Rtt. RnttaTt Nupolfon,
A distant Pastor

Rn. Harold nirsch,
Aulitant Paiior

Sunday Masses: 8:45, 7:45,
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 1:30 P. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 A. M.

Lord's Day.

ST. JOHN* EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Ramilton Avenues
Fords

« n . WlUlan H. PtyM. TMtr
iHoly Communion 8:00 A. M.

Morning prayer and sermon,
11:00 A. M,

Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbrldge MB-4-1751

R«.r»nd Lt.lt. Hry, Faltor
Sunday

Ernest Gere 9 A. M. Superin-
tendent.

Steven Dorko. 10 A. M. Su-
_,. „ j perintendent.

R.T. Robert A. Bonham, tl.M. l1^ S u n d l , school. » A. M, 160-
S u n ( J " „ ,« A °nA KSiion 10 A. M,

' ehtrrert-Wcwhrp;*,-*, ^•^•••••imrrrrjnrwoTdn>«ervteM: W
I * 0 0 A- M. | A MM English; 11 A. M., Hun-

9:00 A. M. -Nursery through: g a r j R I L

Junior Church School. • Meetings
9:d0 A. M. - Men's Bible' Monday: Released time at

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CRURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue
Avenel

R«T. Chtrin s M»cK«9iU, f* n.,

include (33:10-11): "JusUoep*.
quires reformation of the dwier
Mercy cancel* the debt onry
when Justice approve*."

Among the Bible psssagea to
"onSci»i"Bo»rd, first Monday be read Is DhUi from Psalm,

r,11-n: "Have meroy r*m tat
o God, according to thy \nhm~
kindness: according unto th»
multitude of thy tender merei*
blot mit my transKrewtoni."

Offi
at 8 P. M.

Claw. j
10:00 A M - -

Church School. j
11:00 A. M—Nursery through

Senior High Church School.
7:00 P. M.—Junior High and

Senior High Fellowships.
8:00 P. M. — Singsplratlon

Service.
Monday

7:00 P. M.—Boy Scouts.

2:30 in the auditorium.
Junior HiKh' Board^eeting, second Tues-

i day at 8 P. M,
Lorantffy Guild, first Tues-

day at 8 P. M.
Women's Guild, third Mon-

day at 8 P. M.
Brotherhood: First Monday

at 8 P. M.
Ladies' Aid Society, first

Sunday at 3 P. M

ITRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF I8ELIN

K«T. Mchart B. Rlbbl., r»i»»
Sunday

8:45 A. M^-Early Worship
Service.

8:45 A. M.—Sunday School
for children three to eight years
of age. Parents can attend
church at the same time.

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
with classes for all from three
years through high school.

11:11 A. M.,—Regular Wor-
ghlp Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 P. M., Junior High Fel-
lowship.

7:J0 P. M.—Senior High Fel-
lowship.

Adequate parking facilities In
rear of church.

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Mondays from 8
P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Junior Choir Wednesdays at
7 P. M.

Senior Choir Thursdays at
8 P. M.

Boy Scouts Wednesdays at 7
P.M.

Explorers and Sen ScouU
Mondays at 7 P. M.

Session second Tuesday at
7:30 P. M.

Trustees second Wednesday
at 7:30 P. M.

geacpns second Wednesday
at JKI •*••"

F I R S T CHURCH OF
CHRIST, S C I E N T I S T

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School , 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Testi-

monial Meeting.
Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M.. Read-

ing Room.

T n l l d M o n d a y- 7 : 3 0 p- M—jnlng at 7:30.

unday a
Senior Choir, Thursday eve-

Deacons. Brownie Troop, Thursday af-

OUR LADY OF PEACE
Third Mn-iday of,each month j temoon at 4:00 P. M.

- » 0 0 p M.-Trustees. Intermediate Troop, Friday
evening at 7:00 P. M.

LESSON SERMON
God's law of justice and mer-

cy will be brought out at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday.

"Everlasting Punishment" is
the topic of the Lesson-Sermon,
a central theme of which is set
forth In the Golden Text: "Evil
pursueth sinners: but to the
righteous good shall be repayed"

3:30 P M.-Termite necrea-' Choral Society, Friday eve-It Proverbs 13:21'.
tion.

New Brunswick Avrnue. Fords
RIT. Joseph Rntoiowskl, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, ,, _. —...

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 A. M. month-8:00 P. M—Sessionitlon class at 10 A, M.; Junior

nlng at 8 P. M.
Second Tuesday of each! Saturday morning: Confirms.

Selections from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will

About Your Home
Many gardeners and horn*

owners are not aware that som*
of <mr common garden planti
on tain highly poisonous mrh-

stnnces.
Some of the plant* used for

beftutlfleatlon In and aroviM
our homes are toxic if eat̂ n
Many are Irritating if th*r
come in contact with the ikin
The normal adult would not
think of eating these ornamen-
tnl plants, but with ohfldren,
t is a different matter.

Of great protection k tta
fact that most of these poison-
ous plants har* such as on.
pleasant, tasta that H is not
likely that anyone would o h *
them for very long, or
any part of thara.

Among the moM^ oomuon
causes of oontact
are poison lvr-*nd poison oak.
common ragweed, oletodn,
mango leave* and fr^it, yelk™
jessamine and gneahouse I
primulas.

There a n a number of
creams and lotions on tfre mar.
JceUh*t.*i!L)»lB-*ltb_Jha dl*. I
comfort of dermatitis owned by |
these irritating plants.

If a child has chewtd any I
poisonous plant, a doctor Ihosld |
be counseled at one*.

DIPLOMATIC TRAVEL
The State Department an.

nounced recently that Rmsu I
has relaxed to a limited ettent
its ban on travel by forebml
diplomats.

The United States intends u I
ease ita retaliatory ban by per, I
mlttlrw Soviet Embassy official, I
to travel to some American!
cities, a State Departmcotl
spokesman says.

Hnhf
And then thert Is the

salt who. supposes that the tfrlil
wear their dresses at half-mwtl
out of respect for their depart«d|
modesty.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1959.

Just Out! Amazing Features! Terrific Value! We Have It!

mm J L m foffy Automatic 19S9 ftfCTJUC

New GE RANGE
SWITCH TO THIS FAST, ClfAN, AUTOMATIC, DEPfNOABLf WAI OF COOKING!

Tht finejit cokei, p i t i , roatll bar*

bequtri and broil*d i t takt VDV

tver irrved will coma frOm Ihi

olwuyi «¥(•[), tontrollid tiictric

heat of your G-E oven. TKt ov»n

quick I / , mainlainj evtn

aufomalicotly, and IKt H«»r

ov«n cooking tor yog.

And ONLY G-E
Gives You All fhese
Advance Features:

• Dial Any Heat

• All-Over Even Browning

• Eaty-torSet Timer

• Separate Minute Timer

• Automatic RotUserit

• Focutad Htot Broiler

• No-Drip Cooktop

• Window in removobU
oven door

• Mw-or-Matih Colon

FREE
Full Year Service
by Dapandubl* Ganwal
Eltclric Appliano S*nica

Buv Only al This

Sign of Vo!u«

D E A_L E R
JEN EflJI < o H f C I R I

fftYou Con Buy a 1959 j
G-E Electric RANGE

(or as littl* at

$|35

* 3 YIARS TO PAY I

MTwrr-ffN Wtai Y M Ivy G-E

"HEADQUARTEKS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENERS'

Z

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

Al TIIOKIZKD l'KANCillSK <JF, SALKS AND SERVICE DEALER

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Wood bridge

^ ^

The Friendly Store"

TV&J se&a an
A -

the
stay-firm

underlift panels
of new

playtcx

Prretty
asa

icture...

in your

"Portrah'Slip

fashion-
maqic

-a

bra
are

simply

KAYXER

There's an artist's touch
about the exquUlt* hand-
cut lace applique on th«
bodke and skirt above a
graceful Ripple of Prince*
PleaU. In proportion*!
lengths In your choi« of

1 colors: White, Black, B!««
Frost.

t
Avenge u»|in

JIM Short

i
You'll say it's magic with everything you wear. A new youthful uplift
is built into this bra. The secret? Revolutionary [new underlift panels,
made' of laminated cotton, that stay firm, yet sqlt . . . even after 65
machine washings. And another Playtex feature—new mold-to-shoulder
straps that always lie flat, never, cut or wrinkle. 32A-40C in white.

Petticoat*

,3.95
MATCHING

WALTZ GOWN

PEIGNOIR

»25-0fl
SUM JJ W W

Open Daily 9:30 A. M. until 6 P. M.

Friday 9:30 A. M. until 9 P. M.

(Josed We«lne»duy All Day
FREE PARKING AT KKAK tNTKAN< F.

Christensen s
Dvpurtnwnl Sum

(>7 A i l /V STIIEI.T II (XIIII OODHHIIH.

/ Loving Cup* \

\ I Wjth Ever^ ffj.OO

\ | Mother's Day Gift Purcha*



PACT SEVKR

FASHION CONTEST WfNNER. Mb. Chrintln« Andmen, Htcitland Park, » itndent
IVMdliHdje, WII the winner of the Mlddlwiri County "Sew Your Own Di
»-M r«fst at a luncheon Monday st Oak HIIU Manor. She Is now ellflble
p;inlfil by Mrs, Catherine Reedy, home economics Instructor. Above M

; Connty Extension Service; Mr*. Kenneth Jenninci New BTOMWIC!
Pllopln. fwhlon coordinator; Edward Jenie'n, Woodbridiej

- f v«*U<">aI »«d TeetailoU Hlfh School.
™*y I V t r o I ™ m I"*ntifei Committee. Sh.

nnU>St M * r M l n N f W M k « * » » * « « * -
^T '*" '" r'*ht' M™" <:harle* L o « - «<>"• * « * .

7 ^ O l i a n d o ' M1™ Andenm. Justin Byrnei. Mm. BlrnU
O'Brien, and Joneph Rlcclardono, Woodbrt4re.

OBITUARIES

1 in

KirTH HIDACSKO
:n .pKMWN - Funeral serv-
'., »iil lie held Saturday at
in from Kaln Mortuaries,

Perth Amboy, for
Hudacsko, 104 Howard

,'t" MIIO died Tuesday at
Amboy General Hospital.

Sunday after * ihort illness.
He ww mipervtaor of the

Electric*] Installation Co., Ro-
seDe; a member of the Interoa-
UOMI Brotherhood of Electrical
Worker*, Elizabeth; Amerlcus
Lodge P S A M

abet
Lodge. P. St A. M,
Ai

• of Hungary, he lived
Amboy for over 45

A M, Woodbridge
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite,
Valley of Trenton; Woodbridge
Craftsmen'* Club and Wood
bridge Lodge BPOE.

He It survived by his widow
retired employe of|Mr», Edna Thulesen Clayton;

.[ore moving
•.!• y e a r s ftgO.

to Hope-

P.ri

a:.!

B1

C l .

;,iiin[ial U'ad Company.
, Mirvivrd by his widow;

sus.in Takacs Hudacsko;
ri.iiiiilUcrs, Mrs. Ida Va-

••-. Al>nhurst, Mrs. Olga
; Sewiuen and Miss Irene;
..--.o, Hopelawn; four sons,

Wilmington, Calif. Jo-
J: Kdison, Henry, Hope-

.in I Dennis, Franklin
Uo brnUiers, Alex, Scran-

i'l Miirt Andrew, Chicago,
:.) ; r i i i i

ouli bo hHd at 2 PM.
Hun-'iuian Reformed
i'litii Amboy, and

il; be ln the church

U'll lUMCIIAK
I-'inu ral service:

s
Woodbridge

tti

Spaghetti Supper
Set for May 23rd

AVENEL — A committee
meeting wai held at Joseph
Imbrlco, Avenel Street to fur-
ttier plaru for a spaghetti sup-
,per sponsored by th* Holy
Name Society of St, Andrew's
Church, May 23 in the new
church hall.

daughter, Edna; three M M ,
Fred P., Jr., Russell and Roger,
Port Reading; his mother, Mrs.i
Pauline Clayton, Bewaren; twej
brothers, Raymond, Sewaren,
and Clarence, Edtoon, and flw
trandehlldreri.

Supper wUl be served from 4|cubs and parenU of Cub Pack1

to 7 P.M. Dinners will be
available to take out Tlekeu|8*t | m lW r- inw Visited the mus
may be obtained from Mr, Im-
brlaco, Joaeph Salvla, Peter
Bltwlnskl, Thomas O'Neill, Jo-
seph TarMtana and Jowptt
JLardlnl

Senice$ An Held
For Accident Victim

COLONIA - Dermott
Regan, 49, 86 Clarldge Place,
father of three children, died
(Sunday at Railway Memorial

Honje,

I i \!u[i(l:iy f r o m M u s k a

: c..:iiiel. Pci-th A m b o y

•i;ili Hczincliiik. 36 Carl-

•;ii. wiiD died F r i d a y .

! !* n P'.Tth Amboy resl
•:• •in yi'iirs until moving
i1 Hi yt-urs »KO,
!:.!imni.-unt of St . Ste-
f'; uich, he was a life

• uf nurfield Engine
II •). Perth Amboy, a
•• "f Die Perth Amboy

^ Exempt Association,
1 •!'••'* y state Firemen's
; A-xm.itlon and life
1 "f't-lic Benevolent ',
l l :d''i uf the Elks, Perth
'i1 xus n former tavern

•'•I'M Amboy.
I ' '•' the late Victoria

'̂•'•Michuk, he Is sur-
•'; :' daiiKhter, Mrs. Vlr-
•"• - : 'T Eriisun; a sort.

II Midilletown; three
-'•'•<n mid a great-

:i--'i; Mass of Requl-
- at St. Stephen's

: l '-"nal was in the
Amboy.

Burial waa in Cloverleaf
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

THEODORE JACOB!
WOODBRJDQE - Word-hail

been received here of the death
of Theodore Jacoby, Bridge
water Township, on April i»

He is survived by his widow
Elizabeth; his mother, Mrs'
Jessie Jacoby and a sister, Mrs
Sally Jacoby, all of Brooklyn.

He was past exalted ruler of
the New Jer«y B.p.o.E,

MRS. LGLI8E COVINO
PORT READING _ Funeral

service* were held tills morning
at 8:30 from Qrelner Funeral Ihelcl y e r t e r t l ay morning at St
Hon W d b L u c y > l ^ ^ ^ JetKV City

LAFAYEHE ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS

by MK3. L. KRESS
IS InverneM Ternc*

Fordi, N. J.
Li-s-ms

—On* bundled and thirty

164 enjoyed a trip to West Poln

eum, toured the grounds and
ate at the PX. After one bui
broke down, the group arrived
home late and tired and
hungry, but properly Impressed
with the Military Academy,

—The Second WardjSeventh
and Eighth District Democra
tic Club win meet May 14 ai
Phoenix Hall.

- A rehearsal for the pel
up membership party of Ramol
chapter, B'nal Bhth will be
held Wednesday at the bom

Hospital from Internal lnjuxiei|of Mrs. Lester Kress,
suffered in an auto accldeni
[Friday night.

Mr. O'Regan, a salesman for
the New Jersey Hardware Conv
pany, Newark, struck a oar tha
was parked in front of 682
Maple Avenue, Rahway.

He is survived by his widow,
Molly; two sons, Sean. 13 and
Dennis, 10 and a daughter,
Noreen, 14.

The funeral services were

Woodbridge. for
A. Covlno, 85

died Monday

Mn
ILucy>l City.

Amboy General Hospital.
atD'Arienw; four sisters, Mrs.

Man Haste, Leu gpeed
A commuter who rides th

ferry to work every day report
an incident that happened th
other afternoon shortly after to
handed over his ticket.

A red-faced, out-of-breatr
chap spurted past htm, made
mighty leap and landed on th
boat, a split hair's breadth awa:
from the railing.

•Wow." he muttered, pick
Ing himself up gingerly. "I Jus
made it, didn't I?"

"Yup," replied the gatemai
.dryly, "but you could've waitec.dryly, but you couldve wait

Fred MBidt and _ Mrs.̂  Pr&nl<|Thla ferry's Just pulling in."
native of New York," sheJBoos(~FWrlawn; Mrs. Sal Alu,
nere ror twenty-one yeeralAstorU, L. I., and Mrs. Frank

Spata, Coral Gables, Fla., and
a brother, Bernard D'Arlenzo,
Patersori.

and was a communicant of St.1

Anthony's Church.
She is survived by her hus-i

CJ|MJUJ carmen A. Covlno; three
- l , . ^ ^ A t l ^

TROSKO
i i i r a l

• ' ivld Monday from
. | ' i i ! . r:il H o m e , 44
:r'1 fur Mrs. Mary

; " îMon Street, who
v •'' the home of her
•':, 50 Van Buren

/-''-iJ-u' resident for 45
" Va a communicant

• • !»• v C h u r c h .

.'.-""•iu-d by her hus-
•;,!'' " dauKhttr, Mrs,
" ] ""• Qranada Hills,
.,.r S|ns. John Jr. and

, " ""̂ bridge and Wil-

tit St
i"11',fh "llfl burial was

(••mctery.

••:'. ''V, '''"'Wai .services
,• :, l|lMl»v from Thomas

• ••-: ..;!". ^"ttral Home

'., „, ' ' , . ll*iely Avenue
is,,., t l l d a y at Roosevel

. . a t C e celias
-'i'U of; Columbus.

-;,';;•l)v nadV.1"1'

•^' , i , l l v
V «nd two broths^

:;, " Uocco, P h n d '

" 1

• ' ' " i n
P

A n t o l n e t t e ,
Solemn Requiem Mass was haven't been painted yet.

sung at St. James' Church,
id Louise, at home; her par-';woodbrTdge7and"buriarwas"in
w, Mr, and Mrs. Andrewthe church cemetery.

Next Objection
House Buyer—These walls

don't seem very sturdy,
Contractor—^Naturally. The)

Most banks report gains foi
first Quarter.

Present Trophy
To Miss*Hegedus

WOODBRTOGE — Rosemary
legedus, Fords, won a trophy
or being the best color guard
aptaln Saturday ln the Mld-
tlantlc competition for 14
olor RUftrdii held Saturday at
he Cliff wood School, Cliff wood.

The "Melodears," Woodbridge
jTcrwnship prize-winning color
guard, of which Rosemary is
laptaln, won first place with

score of 90.S, Saturday's con-
#st closes the regular competi-
tions for this year, and the
'Melodears" will now concen-
trate on working out a new
•outine which they will use
when they appear ln Mlnnewpa
lla in August at the national
invention of the American
Legion.

In getting ready for this, the
"Mektfears" have added two
new girls, Julieanna Zaleskl,
Perth Amboy, and Rhoda Zale-
ski, Woodbridge. Prank Hege-
dus, brother of Rosemary, has
been appointed the guard's
drummer. Ages of the 10 girls
ln the group range from 13 to
17.

Gains registered by most
government issues.

2.GUYS Fords - Woodbridge
Rouw No. », Yt MU» from Tnrnplk* Exit

1«« Yirdi from b i t US-Guden IUU Pukwv

Daily 9:30 a. n. to 10 p. m.
Sunday 9:30 a. n. to 9 p. m.

PRESEASON AIR CONDITIONER anil FLOOR H O E CLEARANCE
WELBILT 34 HP. 12 amp.
EMERSON % H.P. Ih amp.
WELBILT 1 H.P. 71/2 amp.
FEDDERS T/2 amp.
RCA 3/4 H.P. 7>/2 amp. 'Imperial'
Nationally Adv. 2 h.p. 230 volt

While They
Last

Thinlin.
Thermo ittt

Irtimiut
Fresh Air

ThermoiUt
l«ol-Norm«l-CoW"

Thlnllne
i-Hptti Pm

(noli, Kxhiuiti freth Air
DebunUdllei

.95

"PorUkle"
Minute Mquni Thin II LOW

t
2-Speed Fun

Elhlusti
VentlUtei

Where 1 bluer
Unit li Required

10995

119*
11995

14995

19995

PORTABLE
I^ound Bubliin

299 5

Hot Water Heater
30-(ial. Gas

Automatic V,n, (iUsi Lined
10-Year Wirrmly

49.95

36" GAS RANGES
Divided Top - Lite - Clock - Timer

Built-in (iilddle

Combination SINK
and TUB 42"

With gliding Dululxjurd,
t uniiiletc VVilh

69.95

STEREO HI-FI
CONSOLE

With Auiillary Speakrr - J •«•-
lal | i ]

tcoi - 4-spegd irnnil

88.00

Emerson 21" TV 1 9 Q . 3 5
Aluinhiized Tube AC DC I / • •

HAMILTON "Automat ic"

GAS DRYER

149*

FRIGIDAIRE
Big 11 Cu. Ft.

Bij 1Mb. (toucr dir.C Culi-
lcil(lli duur »lul»(t! Ucc|i, ' l l11

width Uydmtut. ferlott uiui.i
cold itume (or crlip, f«ih kecp-
ln | (mitt tiul v«i«ttblei Mc»t
tender and chill dnwei lot Mfc
»lurlnf nievt.

159.95

RCA WHIRLPOOL
"Automatic Washer"

159"
UPRIGHT FREEZER

11 Cu. Ft.
With Shelvea on D*M>I

NtUoiully

159.95

2.GUYS
F R 0 M R IS 0 N

OPEN DAILY 9:30A.M.to 1 0 P . M .

FORDS-
WOODBRIDGE

Rnntr No. 1 <; Mile from TirrnplkK Rilt

1M V»rrti (mm Kilt i?« Csriifn Rl»tf PirtrWiy

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
In Infants Wear During

INFANTS Reg. 2.50

DIAPER
SETS

Motor Boat Club
To Open Season]

SEWAREN - The itablic Is
'invited to attend the opening
day program sponsored by the
S(*waren Outboard Motor Boat
Club at the waterfront Sunday.
In case of rain the affair will be
held next Sunday.

Free kiddie rides, balloons,
hot dogs, soda and evening
dancing are being arranged.

Al Agollo, vice commodore of
the club, is chairman.

Drip dry cotton dla

per seta In' solids,

stripes and checks.

Size* S-M-L-XU

TOTS Reg. 3.95-4.95

Crawler and
Overall Sets

For your boy or girl,

ln print and solid-

color fabrics, with

matching shirts.

M-L-XL

INFANTS REGULAR $2

Dr. Denton
SLEEPERS

Flue-combed Jersey and most) fabri«i In
pastels and prints. Sizes 1-4,

.59

INFANTS REG. 1.19

Goodyear
PANTIES ,or

S-M-L-XL.

i colors to * package.

Infante Reg. 79c Nazareth

Sleeveless
SHIRTS

-l&p ahould«r sad
dl&perUp*. Blzsa 3-36 month*.

REG. 2.49 BIRDSEYE 1

DIAPERS
Medium weight, for tills time of year.
Ono down to a package.

.77
Doz.

TOTS REG. 3.98

ORLON 2 ̂
SWEATERS ,Of

trim ptutel HI id

durk hiimica,

TOTS REGULAR 1.98

Wash 'n Wear
Sun Suits

aw uUo

In

DELIVKKV, SKRV1CE, I N S T A I J J L T I O N KXTKA

INFANTS RKG. 1.98

BONNETS &
BABY CAPS

tuul

. 2.50

Sunback 7
DRESSES ,or

toy mul buleru btylti* tu

•".,, YOU CAN BUY ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE
AT OUR LOW DISCOUNT P R I C E S , , , UNO

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY - NO DOWN PAYMENT
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Sewaren Personals
MRS. DAVID BALFOUB

597 Wrst ATfnu*
Sewsrm

SU-4-02IT

—The Srwarrn Bridge Club
met last wrpk Rt the home of
Mrs. Estflle Noel. Plalnfleld.
Winners were Mrs. John Ryan,
Mrs. Clarence Zischkau, Mrs. A.
W. Scheldt, and Mrs. Frederick
, Adams.

—Petty Officer Louis J. Kras-
ovic has returned to duty on the
aircraft carrier Essex after »
leave at home. The Essex la ex-
petted to be assigned to a cruise
for the next few months,

—John Lucas and hl« son,
Ronald, 168 OH Road, cele-
brated their birthdays at a
father-son party held at the
home on Saturday, Guests in-
cluded Mrs. Mary Magyarlcs,
George and Rose Magyarlckn,
Mr, and Mrs. Car! Bednarz and!
daughter, Mary Ann, all of
Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. Frederick J, Adattis
was, hostess at a luncheon party j
Tuesday, at her home Quest*]
were the Misses Susan and
Harriet Babcoclc, Coventry,
Conn., and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt

—The Sewaren History Club
will meet Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Zisch-
kau at 2 P. M. Mrs. John D o l -
ing will speak on "Living
Abroad."

—Patty Panko celebrated her
birthday Saturday with a
'Uweet Sixteen" party at her
.borne. Guests were Carol Am-
brwe, Andrea Butkowsky, Pam-
ete Kolb, Betty Anne Karna*,
Pat CWelll, da re Lucas, Linda
Laiar, Euaabeth Lojewskl, John
Betaak, T a f f y Jandrusiak,
Joe Barron, Reynold Bertolaml,
Jack Oapik, Joe Zoic, John Tru-
han, Joseph Catala, Raymond
Smith, Otto Penlc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bnee
have returned to Sewaren after
•pending tot winter at their
home in IV>rt Lauderdale, Ha.

—The Sewaren Democratic
Mid Civic Club will meet Mon
day night at 8 P. M. at the
home of Mr. and Mm. John
8uriek, Woodbridge Avenue
Anyone interested Is Invited to
attend.

Establish Bus
Routes for Camp
PERTH AMBOY—Mrs. Fred

Peterson, chairman of the day
camp committee of Perth Am-
boy YMCA announced today the
bus routes for pick-up of day
campers in Woodbridge Town-
ship.

Bus 1 will start Its run in
Carteret and will enter Wood-
bridge Township about 8:30 at
Cartcret Avenue and West Ave-
nue, Port Reading. It will pro
ceed along West Avenue into
Sowaren and will swing right a
Woodbridge Avenue, across to
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge,

' and turn right going along Am-
boy Avenue to Church Street to
Freeman Street to Amboy Ave-

n u e under the highway to St.
George Avenue and Remsen
Avenue down St. George Avenue

' to Butler Street, risht on Butler
to Cozy Corner and out Route 1
to Roosevelt Park.

Bus 2 starts at Inman Avenue,
Colonia, and will travel Inman
Avenue to Wood Avenue, down
Oak Tree Road to Green Street,
to Elizabeth Avenue, to Broonv
Street, to Pleasant Avenue, to
Carver Street, back to Green
Street, to Worth Street, to Able
Street and Raynor Street, to
Tyler and back to Green Street,
then via Route 1 to Varady's
Grove, Fords; up Burnham
Drive to Main Street, School 1
and then out to Roosevelt Park

Bus 3 will leave Perth Ambo
at 8:15 A. M. to Pfeiffer Boute
vard and Florida Grove Roai
where it will turn left down
Florida Grove Road to New
Brunswick Avenue and procea
out New Brunswick Avenue tif
Amboy Avenue to Lafayette
Street and to Roosevelt Park
This same bus will unload at
the park and then proceed ti
Menlo Park Terrace where i
will pick up at Ford Avenue an
Mason Street.

Mrs. Peterson stated the bu:
drivers are instructed to stoi
for any camper along the routi
who may wave him down am
that after the first couple o
days centralized pick-up an
drop-oft places will be estab
lished.

FEDERAL BUDGET
If the present balance of po

Utical forces prevails, the Fed'
erul budget over the next fivi
years will rise by about $10,000,
000,(700, according to a Harvari
University specialist.

TBe projection was made b:
Ottii Eckstein after an item
by-item examination of all ma
jor Federal program's. The stud;
was clone for the Committee of
Economic Development, a group
of leading business men.

TIIIKD TIME LUCKY
KnuxviUe, Tenn.— A practl

cal joker ordered three' truck
loud* of coal sent to the liomi
of t ied W. Praker, who heati
part of Ins house with electri
city and the rest with oil. Thii
was the rtsult:

;>•« dealer sent a driver 1
an ri'HHV truck to ask when
to floilver sh« coal.

Aiiuvi.tr '.telephoned to con
firm tha older.

The orJk'r ifclivered. the coal.

Hull C*Q
.Sergeant Piiuve Janet?
Voiot" Aineni
fwn '̂«tm Qwtt! Let Jonet

wiswer fur himtelf.

willi a

O4l

Complete New Stock of the
FRESHEST Foods inTown!

\ Y,fl< ' . " "" Acme Marketg are ™*I*"d9 ™toch>d with nUfreA Lancaster Brand Meal. . . . completely restocked with "fresher by far" fruit, and vegetable,

pletdy restocked with fresh supplies of Louella Butter *nd other dairy / ^ . . . a[ong u,ith a complete n«w ,uPflfy 0/ oven-fresh baked good,! For the fre,he',,' foods

« town at the lowest'pombU pTlce^,hop Acme Afarfcet. - and remember, you ,tiU get thai friendly courteous Acme service plus those famous S&U G . J Stomp./

0

I

•fartM ipcUt »•«••(• »ws*r, W M tbm* Mwfcy, «q 2

SUGAR
EGGS
EGGS
LETTUCE
BANANAS

GRANULATED
PUK CANE

!(

U I M WHITI

GRADE "A"

COW HAL

LARGE

. CALIFORNIA

Dona
c

|C
DWMI

largo

MUNN C



|)ad • Son
projects
featured

FN , ,n PARK TERRACE-

Tiir
n,,Wood Derby, a father-
„ project building model
, l l lS i wan the highlight
A,,rll puck meeting of

torium
I School

(•;]!) prnilts

ii puck g
held Tuesday night

10.

In the rwei were
Kroner, Den 7,

,,,• Don fl, and

Allen
John

....i 6, Winners for in
jjlia'l dens were Robert

fl ucnrgf Goldberg, Rob-
si.ivall. Steven Orenberg,

v (iniber. John Archer,
, Kll,i»T. Jeffrey Croff. and

Him Kramer.
: M 4 won the month'i

P award. Awards and
were given to boys

• A ,,,i,iiiji. Al Haber. district
,n[,,in;<;q<mer presented Mrs
,,,,.i,M Upsteln with a Den

for her two-

service.
cubmaster,

that all dens will

nix nn Saturday, May 9.

Professor Gives
Talk on Plants

y,TxiOBRlDQE — Dr. Jessie
0 P.sic. pmfp.wor of botany at
r>ir:n.N.i Culle«e, spoke on
..p:,:.!> nf the Bible" at • meet-
lri; nf ;:,»• Wlilte Church Qulld

lliil;ilri.v ill Fellowship Hall Of
f p:-st prcsbytfrlnn Church.
p i-vke told of countless
,s :;i-<wring plants, spiecei,
-d:r;:-nl herbs and vegetables

'Cavalcade', Variety Show, to Be
PresumedbyPTA No. lySaturtay

RK TERRACE-
There's something for every-
body In "Cavalcade," the varie-
ty show being put on In the
Woodbrldge High School audi-

Saturday
PTA.

night by

A barber-shop quartet rock-
n'-roll routines, the "Black
Bottom," cha-cha-cha- flings—
It's all there. With about 60
people In the cast, the show
op«ns In a 1800 saloon and
flnlahes up in a 1958 nightclub
Rlohard Powell, off-stage nar-
rator, ties all this action to-
gether In a faat-movlng com-
mentary written by Mrs. Wil-
liam Voehringer, who is chftlr-
mah of the show and planned
IU format.

The curtain opens with .
Floradora chorus danced by the
"Men-lo-ettes" who later do
the "Charleston" routines and
other dance numbers. Coached
by Mrs. Barbara fteevle they
are Terry Bates, Maureen Fitz-
gerald, Edna Hanson, Jean Jef.
frey, Lynn MacWhlrter Ellen
Meade. Madeline Tor'gerson,<Y(i WBI in aen» wuiM e* ( l e ' Madeline Torgerson

Armed Forces Day at ™rence Pasaaniello, Doris

Hf

vod in Biblical times,
• : . ; of which stlUfxIit
•.-•!,.< parts ftf the world

•. n're distributed for|
><;.;;> Prollfi." a variety
.• 'w presented May 14,

'.'i in Fellowship Hall.
:n.iy be purchased from

. r] member of member
r i - t
11 A'.A will observe Its

•:.<M.\y at a party May
'. Mr- .losrph Husk and

!' ;iip Johnson, M n .
Simon/ten and Mrs.
Ai'ip hostesses and

' ..an Csete led devo«

WtRIVAI.

- Mr.
: Ellentuck announce

[Ragas. Mrs. Reevie, who did the
choreography for the show, ts
a professional dancing Instruc-
tor.

Several husband-and • wife}
teams and parent-and-chllriren
group appear In the show,
Chough not always in the tame
aot. Jack etevieool, 8r., sings In
the barbershop quartet, the
"Meiodtert," and Ms son, Jack,
Jr., strums a guitar in the
teenage trio number, the "Qal-
axles." BUI Voehringer. whose
wife It chairman of the show,
appears In the TV skit. Mr.
and Mn. Vincent Fotl and their
son, Vincent, Jr.. double In
several act*. Mrs. R. 7. Powell,
Jr., half of the tramp act, U
the wife of the show's narrator.
Gloria and Arthur Clnqulno,
brother and sister, dance t
tango.

The three planlsu for the
show who have worked hard and
attended many rehearsals art
Kathleen Lyons, Eric* Placlj
and Leah Tenen.

As the show moves up Into
[the 1930's Shirley Fishier sings
a blue* song In an old-time
•peak-easy, Marie Lande, who
haj sung operatic rolee In New
York, does an aria from
"Madaflie Butterfly" Mnry
Staiuel and Nancy Ruwltoi
dance a comedy routine that!
dates from 1»1». !

A medley of jongs from the:
40's la sung by Pauline Kemu'dyj
land Sid SchwarU. Prior to the
finale, the teenager* take over
with • rock-'n'-roll number'
j ~ — * *- —> - -

MENLO PARK TERRACB-
Forty women attended the first
curd psrty held by the Mothers
Auxiliary of the Menlo Park
Terrace Boy* League at
home of Mrs.

I, McQuIre

by Mr». Carl Anderson,
Mrs. Robert Brandll, Mrs. Ar-
thur Grant, Mrs. Van Ooodsal,
Mrs. Joseph Karol, Mrs, Rob-
(irt l,ockwood, Mrs. Donald Ma-

TAKE-OFF ON A TV SHOW — The panel of experts shown above Heft to right) are
Natalie R«i«nth*l M "Dorothy Kllquart," Nick Klein an "Victor Zorga," Gerry Friedman
M "Francrg Arlene," and Bill Vorhrlnger ;n "Bennett Sand" on the "Discover My Oc-
cupation" show. They are trying to identify 'ftorgeoua George" and Bill Voehringer
hai just asked "Have you been seen at the White Birch lately?" The skit I* part of the
variety show to be pat on Saturday night by School 19 PTA at the Woodbrldre High

School Auditorium.

Cnncer seminar is told of re-
Isearch gains.

TWO (AIIEFBEE IIOBOH - Mn. R. F. Powell, Jr.. (left)
and Mrs, Vincent Foil siiif and dance and do a soft-shoe
routine a* a couple of alap-happy tramp* in "Cavalcade",
the variety ihow sponsored by the Menlo Park Terrace PTA.

Park T e r r a c e ' ^ S O U m 'DIARV^FAKE

' M

f a"d".'u."hie7'8J»rl|<toWd b y r r t n k "A^'lMl'1' V l n"
5 at Fltkln Memori.lf"1' *«•• JeJjn Uhale. Susan

Mr. Ellontuck i,JfWWn« Richard Mtsl Shello

Mr. and Mr,. L o u l s ^ 1 " « P d * v f r * * * ? * • .
n nut piafi. I M r l ' A 1 SchwartJbach, hard-

• |workln« director, has product
:i siiRgesta green *h°*» for the American Jewish thought Menlo
,,f,.ty. ,Conir«u, but thinks "Caval-I'iad so mnny

cade" U one of
flcult jobs the
mainly becaus* she was only
able to get the hl«h school;* s o » SONG
Auditorium once for a dress re- Louisville. Ky.— The — ........ »v«.u, » , WM
hearsal two weeki ajo. (was tcrnptinjly greener on the^rdeied arrested on charges of

I • "But we've had alot of fun other side of Edwin Keller's trying to sell the diary for $12,-
7 ,o know backyard fence. 000. She claimed her father, a

our neighbors alot better," shr Somebody dug up the newly police official, found the diary
'conclude*. "Who would have limited sod and carted It off, I In an investigation.
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At Unit P

Residents of the development
are Invited to the sale of hand
made articles to be held at the
civic organization meeting Mon-
day at 8:30 P.M, at School 19.
Cnkes will also be sold. Proceeds
will go to the Boys League,

The opening game of _.v
ague will be ptyed Sunday at

the School 19 ballfield. Cotn-
mltteeman Peter Schmidt will
throw the first ball and Dr,
Ralph Barone aifll Commlttee-

Costello will

the

I man Thomas
I speak

Prior to tlie game the boys
plan to march through the de-
velopment accompanied by a
band.

GOP. STUDY
Research experts of the Re-i

publican National Committee|zleMemer-
I have concluded that tbe party
setback In the 1958 elections
came largely from what they
called an urban revolt.

The report, prepared by Wil-
liam B. Pendergast, associate
director, and Stephen D. Pfle- to his credit

T

„_, — Registration
for kindergarten for the coming
'—i at th§ Sewaren School

be held May T from 9 to
11:30 A.M. nnd 1 to 3:30 P.

Children must be 5 years of
by November 1, 1959 to be

and at
Inoculations.

Vogel Chairman

LonK expSS'ln the J ™ ^ T " ^
curltlcs business prwdes MrJ Morrow, Explorer Scout
Leeds' present association. HPIVV111 ^ mfn '"* »Jfe Award-
has been branch mnjiaRir of'nt l h p Rp(1"nd annual Court of
Edward A. Vlncr & Co Ban- | H o n o r Whored by Boy Seoul

» # _ . . T V « r t « i n . i n . v . , . - . . . .

e u n l o n

iror, Me.; manager of Edward J,
Duffy A Co.; assistant cashlrr

WOODBRTDGE Robert
chnlrm«n of th« tenth

of Woortbridsp High
School, class of 1949, An>
nounced final plans were made
for the affair to be held June

16 at 7 P.M. «t The Pines, Me-
tuchen.

Those who have not received
an announcement are asked to
call Mrs. John Zennarlo, 5B
West Hill Road, Colonla.

I n f o r m a t i o n concerning
missing classmates listed below
may be sent to Mrs. Zennarlo.

|They Include Rae Marsh, Elea-
nor Dorrlck, Dorothy Glaus,
Adele Holowlnskl, George Sed-
lak, Byron Sullivan, Harold
T h o m a s , Eugene Demlshlc,
Ralph Anzlvlno and Robert

ers' Tnist Company. Tho latter
th fi

SHOWING PROMISE
San Bruno, Cal. ~ Stuart

Hamilton is starting his fishing
career early.

At 214 he already has a trout

H1*^ Z ^ 1 , T ^ t
 H1* dad' Chilr1"- *«* hlm

W y on an analysU of rettlms to a hatchery, and Stuart
in House races. | h o o k e d a n d l g n d e d t

To New Position
MENLO PARK TERRACE
homaj J. Leeds, 85 Wall'
treet, has been appointed w-^

comptroller of Richard E.Kohn |H

Y o r ] t g t o f k E x ( . h a n R P i 2 0 c l l n

Special
Award Set

.Troop 40 at School 19 tonight.
Queat speakers will be Al

Cmp
three firms are
City.

In New Tork

Mr. Leeds was a chief store-

__ „„,„,„,, n . ™ . mn un ni
of Carreau & Co. and fldticlary|H»bpr. assistant district com-,
accountant with Manufactur- ~ ' ~ ' "mlsdloner; Rwco Trlmboll. dis-

trict commissioner; Albert
Aqulla, principal. School 19;
Mrs. Stantnn Qetz, president,
3chool 19 PTA which sponsors

e Is a member
of the Executive Board of the
Cashiers' Association of New
York Stock Exchange Flrma,

REGISTRATION IN FORDS
F O R D S — James Conniff,

principal of School T, announce*
r e i t t i fregistration for next year will to the Troop.
Ibe held May 6 and 7 from 9:30*
to 11:30 A.M. and 1 to 2:30 P.

|M. Parents are requested to
bring birth certificates, proof
of vaccination and at least two
Salic inoculations.

GETS SCOOTING AWARD
FORDS—James Sewczyk, son

J of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sewc-
zyk, 252 Summit Avenue, re-
ceived the Ad Altare Del scout-
ing award from Rev. George
Ahr, Bishop of Trenton at St.
Mary's Cathredal, T r e n t o n .
James ts a member of Boy

Panama Canal traffic breaks

keeper In thp navy during'1"8 troop; and William Geier,
World War II. He Is a memberiRftrltan Council commissioner,

First class Scout awards will
be given to Dennis Space, Jef-
frey Hnber, David Felmly.
Second class Scout awards and
Merit badges will also be given
out at this time. The second
year charter will be presented

Th« Troop will attend and
take part In the Scout Jam-
boree May 22, 23, and 21 at
Hercules Field, Parlln.

Refreshments will be served
'by the Mothers Club of Troop
40 which Is sponsoring a card
[party at the school June 19
to help with expensei of the
local troop.

Nice and FrMh
Customer: This ooffeo taste*

[like mud.
Waitress; Well, why ihouMn't
? I

, why ihouMn
It? It was ground this morn
i

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30 —SUNDAY 10 TO 7:30

j
grass Amalla Pavini Rosatl, 46, was

t h d

MONTHLY-SEDUCTION PLAN

MORTGAGE LOANS

LOW COST . . . MINIMUM

LEGAL FEES

EACH LOAN AJUUNOED

TO 8UIT "YOUR NEEDB"

•

V
Look HERE before you buy

F'"ding the right homt will bt easier
lf you get the faetj about financing first.
V|s'' us for the information
that will help you decide whafprict range

" n comfortably fit your budget.
>vhen you're ready, we'll lend you the money

1a 'will get your plans underway.
» •

mmtm

KKII1AV I t X I t . IU.

Sfl/rt) for Saving Sine* 1869

The PERTH AM BOY

Savings Institution
ram AM«or, ww JHMT

m M aafotii INHMAMCI

1ftm

i

AS 4

UNION

TU» rustiiip
ttun am

•wto *

IW Broad at.

(M«rt W Mimmt

• t a i n )

LODI

On U. l . ftmj.

Xo. M at UM

Dalty ie to •:!•, l * to tf Wm fuktof M I M n i i M m



PACE TFN

The Crow's Nest '.Donates
To Avenel Squad
AVENEL — A donation to

the AvMiel-Colonla First Aid
Squad was voted by the Third
Ward Republican Club at a
recent meeting.

-, v • / . Jerome Merraflo, M MIU.! Louis Declbus, chairman, an-
tOT lOUrlnjO. s t I w l _ _ from nnPpiawri a;nounced the annual picnic will

There has been some con- dauRhter. to Mr. nnd Mrn.lbe held August 2 at Avenrt
fusion regarding pictures for!Carm|ne Drsplrito. 104 LuthcrlPark.
the paper. First and foremost Avenue.
pictures must be clear and in1 —
focus. Snapshots, as a rule Wfnflprit f n P l f l V
are not acceptable. Polaroid O l U U C H l W I I c l j
pictures cannot be used. Photos
ttust have sufficient Reader
interest— not lust for a hand-
ful. When amateurs take pic-
tures, the negative* arc best
for us. And please, check with .
OS ahead of t i m e - a nc--*.!-111"1"*1'

i
10!) Ornnd Avrnuc a son to Mr.
:ind Mrs. Rolxrt Farr, 260 East
Arthur Plucr, a son to Mr. and

|Mrs, Edward Rurfldp, 311 Ben-
jamin Avenue . . , from Wood-

P, a daughter to Mr. andj
Mrs. Joseph Campanale, 19
jMetuchpn Avenue, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bajclc. 126
Fulton Street , , . from Port
Reading, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Merrado, 54 Fifth!

The card party will be held
June 12 at the home of Mrs.
Michael Oalamb, Sewaren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes
were welcomed. Mr, Hughes Is
the candidate for committee-
man In the Third Ward.

WOODBFUDOE-Frnnk Lo-j ^ Jfty H m m m „.„„ t h e

With Navy Band;
;tjtrHrlo. Woodbrldne Hich School

was one of ten
in n contest sponsored

meet deadlines and only a ccr-jby the Military Manpower
talirnumber of pictures can be|C o m m | s , , jO I l of p e r l r , Aniboy
tued each week... j a n d a r r a n g e d by u Command-

ftl thfi Mfi^HnV- |er Leonard T.Switzer, Jr., com-
Mtes Karen Esposlto. daugh- mand|nR oftlcer 0( t n e N a v a i

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd,,^,,,.^ Tmln |nK center, Perth
Esposito, Burrey Lane, Colnnln. Amboy
. jun ior at Bucknell University i T h e 'w l n n e r ) | ,„ t h e c o u n t
•nd » dean's list student. w n , S c o m p o l ) U o n ^ ^ b y u

dark horse prize. Hospitality
was arranged by Mrs. Herman,
Mrs. William Bernath and Mrs.

Elster.

honorary sorority for women
Who are planning to tench. , •
Acting Corporal Arthur

i Saturday.

Barbara McCrobie, Wood
Acting Corporal Artnnr J. S c h o o l | t h e o n l y
Notehey, son of Mr. and Mrs. * w l u be
John Nokhey, 335 Oak Avenue ^ >' m^ as of m

early this month. Aithe band the
celve individual awards fromtwMo operator, the 23-year-old j celve individual awaros nun

" M l " <• • 1B5S eraduate of Commander Charles Brendler
conductor of the Navy Band,
during the matinee perform

wldler la a 1953 graduate of
Wooftbrldge HlRh School. . . .
Stewart Carpenter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Carpenter,

4*7 Clinton Street, Woodbrldge.
has been named president of
the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers at Newark
College of Engineering. . .

Jotting*:
Honored recently for 40 years

service with California Oil
Company was Frederick E, An-
derson, district foreman—re-
fining division, 17 Jean Court,

ance.

Dr. Rothfuss
Gives Lecture

The NEW RECORDS
By Felix IThc Cat) Brown
The trend toward stereo rec-

ords Is now underway to such
an extent that many of us who
bought hl-fl record players Just
a few years ago, with the
thought that It was the latest
[thing, must now consider
changing them.
, Stereo Is far different from
!hl-fl. It brings you more depth
In listening and is worth the
money, If you buy carefully
and wisely. The purpose of thl;
week's record column Is to warn
you against wasting large sums-)
of money In extra-fine equip-
ment.

For some music fiends, who
really appreciate every note
and every sound, the spending
of two thousand dollars or so
may be Justified. But music
should be your primary occupa-
tion, or preoccupation, if such

Woodbrldge. Alexander
Wertz, 38 Washington Avenue,
Iselln, was presented with a
gold emblem last week marking
his 25th year with Western
Electric Company. . . A course
for children on an elementary
level, who need additional In-
struction and help In reading,
Is being planned for the sunv

Your New
Social Security

"June 2nd Date
Of Installation

.o wort. I nm 66 and never
workdd under social security. Is
it possible, for me to obtain any
benefits?

A. Ve*. The 1958 Amend-
ImcTiU provide benefits for a de-
jpendent husband who est»h-

AVENEL — Plan* were made
for the Installation ceremonies
of the Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion B'nal Jacob at a meeting
with Mrs, Abe Kramer. The
affair will be held June 2 with
Mrs. Milton Kushner, cnairman

Mrs. Harold Meltz, will be In

By ALLAN BASS
District Manager

My wife Is 58 years old
and collecting disability bene-
fits, dhe had been my sole »up- _....
port iintil she became unable charge of table arrangements;

Miss Sylvia Stern, flowers: Mrs
'Melvln
mentt;

ScMesslnger,
Mrs, Moshe

refresh-
Cahann.

choral group: Mrs. Hy Farer
reservations and Mrs. Kramer,
publicity.

Mrs. Manny Temkln, Mrs

L I*,

nt husband wno n u n ™ . y e . TO
he was receiving over half Lester Jacobs and Mrs. Julius1 Piper. Cranfnrd, well-known

his support from hi. wife up Schiller will Install the slate. ! dancer, will enterUm at the
l d

At 70% Mark
wonnnnnxiE — The m

(Wrbni! Palsy Campaign | , , ,
nii 'cd (lie 70 per cent mnii
vith n total of $17,783 raUo.i
,i c c o r d i n g tn the s e c o n d
pini.ji'ss i-eport made public In-
diiv by Mrs. Ann Culvert, Isei, \
rliniiinnn nf thn Area Divlsiin,

In announcing the resui;
Mis. Culvert, snid, "The suppm J
liven our appeal is a wonder! ,l
tnliute to I he residents, t ,,
:)\i.'ini'sscs and industries, u,,
profrssionnl men and the clu.,,
\nd nrpnlzations of Middle: <
Coiiiuy. Through their Km,:
nus support, tlipy have mrh
cated they want all of n,:
youngsters afflicted by cerebi.

will be;
featured at Tuesday's meeting
when members' husbands will
be guests.

RESIGNS POST: After servlnc three years us Assistant
Judge Advocate of the 50th Armored Division. New Jersey
National Guard, Harold Sherman, Cnlonia, has resigned
from that post hut will continue as an Army Reserw of-
ficer. Mr. Sherman, a partner In the law firm of Mamie!,
Wysoker, Sherman and Desmond, Is shown above with
Secretary of State Edward J. Patten and Gen. James Cant-
well, chief of staff, at recent New Jersey Guard Association

convention in Asbury Park.

mer —June 29-August 7— at, a l s o displayed.
Colonia Public Library, Chain I

! WOODBRIDGE — An illu-
istrated lecture, featuring films1

lie made during a recent big-
game hunting expedition in
|Africa, was given by Dr. C. H.
Rothfuss, Green Street, at
Trinity Parish House before a
group of local businessmen.

Many of the films were made
on a wild life preserve where
hunting of beasts is prohibited.

Dr. Kothfuss displayed skins
of animals he had killed among
them African leopard, Alaskan
bear, tiger, puma, ocelot and
wildcat. An elephant tusk was1

;expenditurcs are to be justified.
>, One manufacturer Is now ad-
'jverttslng stero record players

[or a little over one hundred

be limited
Registration wlll

and classes, con

Refreshments were served by
c h u r c ' Pel-

be limited an
ducted by experienced teachorJ

1 ™ 8 1 ^ wlllch sP°™ o r e d the

will be small. Class will be
daily, Mondays through Fri-
days for a one-hour period. For
further Information write Sum-
mer Reading Center, P. 0. Box
81, Colonia. . .

Tidbits:
The Lucas brothers, DonRld

and Joseph, sons of Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Lucas, 11 Lonnview
Circle, Fords, are both station-
ed in Germany, the former tn
Erlangan and the latter In
Zwlelbrucken. They would like
to hear from their friends. The
addresses are: Pvt. Donald
Lucas, US 51425908. Co. D 126
Ord., Bn. 4th Armd. Dlv. APO
66, New York and Pvt. Joseph'
Lucas, RA 12565814, 10 Ord.

, BN Company C, APO 189, New
York.. . In other news from the

, arm*! forces, Raymond Koper
- whats, aviation electrician's
" mate airman, USN, son of Mr
• and Mrs. Koperwhats, 100 Jef-
1 ferson Avenue, Fords, gradu-

ated recently from the Avlatlqn
. Electrician's Mate School

•Navall Air Technical Training
r Center, Jacksonville, Fla.
* James Flemingloss, Jr., boiler-

man fireman i apprentice USN
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Flemingloss, 49'Koyen Street
Fords, Is serving aboard thi
aircraft carrier USS Wasp ou
Of B o s t o n . . . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Genera

Hospital, from Iselin, a son t<
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Salmon

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldje, N. J.

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. i W-l-596»

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"SEPARATE
TABLES"

- Also —
"TOUGHEST GUN IN

TOMBSTONE"
Plus Cartoon

Matinee Saturday at 1:10

dollars. This Is the lowest price
for stereo equipment in some
years. There is no reason why
prices on stereo recorders need
skyrocket. For the average per-
son, an Inexpensive stereo sys-
tem, costing a couple of hun-
dred dollars, will probably
suffice.

One should have separate
speakers to gain the full benefit
of stereo—located in opposite
parts of the room. But It is not
inecassry to spend a thousand
dollars, or even five hundred, to
enjoy stereo listening. Prices
have dropped In the past twelve
months and stereo is no longer!
lout of the reach of so many.

And with additional long-
plays being cut for stereo lis-
tening every month, the stereo
record player Is something

EMPLOYES TO MEfT
WOODBRTDQE—The Town-

ship of Woodtnidge Employees}—--
Association will meet tomorrow
at Town Hall st 8 P.M. In the
committee room.

to (he lime she became disabled.
Boncfih are payable a» early as
Scptrmbfr, 1958, '

Q, I am GO years old. My
'husband, who is 58. has been
nwnrderi disability benefits.
Under the new 1958 law. can I

i collect on his account? We have
no children.

A. No. You must be at least
162 years of »tr or have minor
children or disabled children
over 18 In your care In order to
be eligible.

Q. I now receive disability
[benefits. Are my wife and two
children under age 18 eligible to
receive benefits under the 1958
I amendments?

A.I Yes. Effective with Sep-
tember. 1958, wives and chil-
drtnlof disability beneficiaries
may be eli(ible for benefits. Ap-
plications must be filed for
these benefits at yonr local so-
cial security office as soon ujwill probably concentrate

Bj Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

GARDENIA WAR OF NERVES
If you've ever fought a war

•f nerves with a gardenia plant
jn your window-sill you know
all about the Great Challenge.

Your gardenia can give you
an enormous sense of pride if
It blooms. Or it can give you
fits of staring moodily at your
| green thumb as you try to
guess why It let you down.

. . . three years ago, leaving a
ialso because it is susceptible,and chlldren_ s l n c e x wai
to several diseases and insect,
pests that are difficult to con-
trol In the home."

Then the bulletin goe on with
detailed symptoms and cures of

I diseases, nematodes and Insects,
There are enough of these to
make you think that the vic-
torious florists who produces a
gardenia corsage deserves more

the pittance that you pay

possible.
Q. I am 58 years old. My

son, who supported me. died
wife

was not
eligible because of these sur
vivors, I did not file an appllca-

Jacob. May 11. at Avon
Caterers. Newark. Mr. ri'irr
has appeared in this country.
Cuba. Canada, France, Italy
and ah<v.-t "i- " - <>- France

and the Mberte,

TV-Today
and Tomorrow

to live normal, full, hii;i
lives: I am certain we will
.iuccessful in raising the $:>
1000 necessary to continue i
operation of the Perth Ami;

lrriea),ment Center for t \)u\.\
: _ - ce of tn|g yeftr"

Monotonous ' The latest campaign i i

Orandma-DTesn't that little indicated the following a
|boy swrar terribly? have exceeded their goals i

Grandson Yes. mam. He Ionia, Mrs. Robert Brill, clw •
doesn't put no expression In it mini, 100%; Menlo Park i •
stal l , au'f. Mrs. Joseph Cavana:

— — — — chairman. 112%: Avenel. v-,,.
Bare Necessity A l p x H u n t e r , 104%; Coloni,

After breaking her first pa ir i M r s R0Sa Swartz, 11 o-
Jof glares, a WAVE Yeoman,H 0 , , c i a w n , Virgil Sanfm-:Jof g , H
called the sick bay and askt"1: ^

"Will I have to examined all "
;over Benin?" "Oh no." a corns,

mr eyes.'

By HALF HARDF.STER
PHIL SILVERS AND HIS

"SERGEANT BILKO" crew will [ .
probably receive their honora-!man r0^d- ""lst yn

ble discharges after this season.!
,As lt stands now the show ls| „ „ , „ . _
jdead except for reruns. PhlljmanVhc- tries to pick you up in

Group calls trade curbs
U.S. unfair.

It All Depends
Joyce—What do you call

on
one-shot specials next season..
Jack Parr plans to originate his
show from London for
jweeks late In June, and Ed Sul-
livan will do a show from Mos-
cow early this fall. Both shows j
will use the video-taping fa

a car?
Jane—How big is the cur?

Our team of specialists w n o i h i m for ̂
answer gardeners' questions m S U R R E N I ) E R
at flower shows meetings and, S o w h a t a r e y o u o ln to d0?
evening classes always are pre- - • - - • -
pared to answer this one:

"Why do buds on my gar-
denia dry up and drop off?"

It's a frequently asked ques-
tion in the mail, too. The an-
swer is that most homes are
sp dry that the gardenia can't

tion to establish such proof of Unities of Intercontinental TV,
support. Now that I may be - . .
eligible at age 62, what is the
deadline for filing such proof?

A.- You have until Aurust,
1960.

Q. How can my wife and I
live on our combined social se-

Run up the white flag of defeat?
If I know gardeners, such

frank talk from the TJSDA will
only make the challenge more
interesting. Anyway, you can't
Just heave your gardenia out
on the compost after living with

take lt.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
MAY 3-4-5

"THE FIEND"
Flu*

"FROM HELL IT CAME"
Matmre Sunday lit l;10

Show Starts 6:43

WED. THRU SAT.
MAY 6-7-8-9

"HOUSE ON
HAUNTED HILL"

Plus
"SPY IN THE SKY"

A U.S. Department of Agri-:allwinter,saysuonam».L*cey,;••—•• - , —
jculture leaflet, "Gardenia Cul-home grounds specialist. He no longer available became a|tion show for TV Qame, one of
hire," Intended to guide green-(suggests moving it outside when worker is retired, disabled, or|CBS's planned new summer-
house men, lists these otherlthe time is right, so that youjhw died. It was antlcipatedtlme entries. , . Publicist Jerry
causes ô  bud drop: not enough can enjoy the bloom this sum-jthat social security benefits Fonarow arranged to package\

which warrant* serious con-
sideration.

The "Top Ten" tunes of the
week from Billboard Magazine
are: (1) Venui (Prankle Ava-
lon; (2) Come Softly To Me
(Ronnie Height); (3) Charlie
Brown (The Coasters): (4)
Just s Matter of Time (Brook
Benton); (5) Pink Shoelaces
(Dodle Stevens); (6) Never Be
Anyone Else But You (Ricky
Nelson); (7) Tragedy (Thomas
Wayne); (8) Alvln't Harmo-
nica (David Seville); (9) It's
Late (Ricky Nelson); (10) Ha-
waiian Wedding Son* (Andy
Williams.)

chanes In temperaBure, high the pot In a partially shaded
humidity combined with lack spot In the garden.

HURDLES

curity benefit of $174.00 a
month when we are having
trouble right now with my fun

I salary?

it all winter.
You should

could keep
be happy you

a new outfit. The shows would
be produced live then taped
and the tapes flown to the U. S.
within 24 hours. , . Broken Ar-
row returns to ABC on Sunday
afternoons in the fall on a re-
run basis. , . Pedro Armendarlz
will play the title role in a
Pancho Villa series, now in
jtest-fllm production In Mexico.

CHARLES BOYER, CUR'

insurance program was never

e happy you - -
gardenia alive | b M l « protection by replacing in« - income

A. The old-age and lurvtvori RENTLY ON BROADWAY, has
a target date of fall 1960 for aj

outs rsiPO
Book with
in »e*"'
who's been
then.

PUn Vuiir
Itnnship Trite!

Thll M*T Wi>
W«»r« trsTrl tiDerWr
Ttsns-Ocenn or V»-
otlon Cruise, we h»lp
jav plan. - Oe( youi
tlrketi - Nn eitn
ch»rg« tor oui i«r-
»lcel

LOUIS CSIPO

Phone VA-t-JStl

GIFTS?
You'll find t h e B E S T . . . thf

MOST . . . for t h e LEAST

w h e n you . . .

SHOP IN
WOODBRIDGE!

(FOR HER DAY-
MAY 10THI

PARKINO
METER
TOKENS

[intended to provide an income]new four star series, Gentle-j
equal to that earned durim an
individual's working lifetime.

man from the Left Bank, In
which he will star. Format will

The basic purpose of this social be based on a series of French
insurance proiram is to provide short stories

purchased.
Boyer recently
Sam Levenson

land Snarl Lewis did the audl-

jlight, dry soil, over/watering or mer. would be supplemented when-
soil drainage, sudden I Keep it In the pot, buryingjever possible by additional Irt-

' come from Investments, private
annuities, certain rentals or
part-time employment. In other
words, this protram will help;

of light, or high soil tempera-
tures.

No wonder the USDA calls
the gardenia "an unpromising

But remember your gardenia
is a tender plant, so don't put
it out until about the middle j b u t ^ c o nnot
of May, or about the time you1

plant for the home window set out your tomato plants,
garden not only because of its Bring it back Into the house
need for carefully regulated early next fall and enjoy th»
temperature arid humidity, but foliage.

your responsibility to nuke
adequate provision for your
future.

New Envelope
Regulation Set

WOODBRIDGE - If you
have stationery which meas-
ures less than 4 by 2% inches,

| doing to you?"
"I'm afraid your honor," the

SUN. - RfON. - TUES.
MAY 10-11-12

Susan Hayward hi

" I WANT TO LIVE"
Plus

Tony Curtis-Sidney Portier
"THE DEFIANT ONES"

hudband ruefully refilled, "that
she was trying to make a fuel
out of me."

The LUht Touch
'And when you awoke to find

your wife pouring kerosene over -
you," the Judge inquired, "what because Uncle Sam will not,
did you think she intended permit it to go through the>^

Music Hath Charm*
Son—Pop, it says here that

marriage brings muslo into
man's life. Tell me how?

Father—He learns to play
second fiddle.

malls after July 1, Acting Post
master Clemens Stancik said
today.

This will come as & blow to
writers of "inforraals" such as
birth announcements, party in-
vitations end birthday cards,

lly rec-

Brltom strongly favor ne-
gotiation in crisis.

A WALTEB RKADB THEATRE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
APRIL 30, MAY 1, 2

Rod Stelger in

"AL CAPONE"
— Co-Hit —

"THE TWO-HEADED SPY"

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday, May 2 at 1:45 P.M.

Two Big Feature*
"THE PURPLE MASK"

— Co-Hit —

"THE TWO-HEADED SPY"
Plui CARTOON

SUN,, MON., TUES.
MAY 3, 4, 5

Academy Award Winner
Susan Hayward in

"Thunder In The Son"
— Co-Hit —

"THE LAST MILE"
COMING WED. THRU SAT.

MAY (, 7, 8, 9

Sylvaiio Maiifano,

Van Hcriln In

"THE TEMPEST"

M A J E S T I C
1/A 6-5529

Perth Amboy

NOJ^SHOWINO

"ONE OF THE BEST
PICTURES YOU WILL

SEE THIS YEAR!
—Archer Winslan.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

U-I-tMl

TODAY Thru SATURDAY!
He Rulnd Anuriu't

WIMeit En!
Rod Steicer H

" A L CAPONE"
- Plui -

Ghort Cruture from Space!
"THE COSMIC MAN"

ROOM
ATTKETtf

! I .M., .

UHUd WMI'lUIUUStUI H M MMT

WE RECOMMEND IT

FOR ADULTS ONLY

THURSDAY THRU SAT.
(APRIL 10-MAY Z)

"SEPARATE TABLES"
With Deborah Kerr,

David Nlven
"FORBIDDEN ISLAND"

Saturday Matinee, SpooUl
Show for Children

"BONZO GOES TO
COLLEGE"

"FORBIDDEN ISLAND"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
(MAY S - 5)

"THE JOURNEY"
With Yul Banner and

Deborah Kerr
"HIGH SCHOOL

HELLCATS"
With Ivonnc Lime

WEDNESDAY, MAY «
"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

Rummer Policy,
^StarUm May 4

For our patrons' convenience
to they may enjoy Dayllfht
Saving Time to the utmoit,
we will have only one, com-
plete show—

Stortinc About 7:1$ P. M.
From Monday Thru Friday
Except Saturday A Sunday

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Two Gnat Att4«nr Award B1UI

Rod Steljer at
William HoUen

"STALA6 1 7 "
- Flu» —

Her Moit Polpumt Kofail

Elbabetfa Taylor
«A PLACE IN

TUB SUN"

jognizable by addresses. Such
mail after July 1 will have noi
more individuality than your
electric or telephone bill.

Notice of the minimum size;
regulation for first class mail
has been displayed in Township
post offices for approximately
a year. The new ruling stems
from a revision in the federal

the United
into con-

formity with that which has
governed international mall for
many years,

Mr. Stancik explained that at
present there Js no minimum or
maximum size for letters and
postcards in this country. No
maximum limit Is being con-
templated, the rate being de
bermlned entirely by weight.

International postal regula-
tions on the other hand, the
postmaster said, limit the size
of letters to 24 inches In length
and to 36 Inches (or length
breadth and thickness com-
bined. They also restrict post-
cards to 6 by Vh inches. The
minimum for international mall
U 4 by 2% inches, the same as
under the new United States
ruling.

In view of the length of time
for which notice «f the new
regulation has been posted, n<
further period of grace is con
templated by July j , Mr. Stan
elk said.

Santa Rosa's mate aays tanker
was still under way.

helin Theatre
I8IUN, N. J. U-S-MM

NOW THRU WED.
APRIL 10 - MAY «

(Ahw Saturday Matinee)

John Wayne, Dean Martin
and Ricky Nelaon in

'RIO BRAVO'
— Plui —

Jane* Cacney in.
"NEVER STEAL ANY-

THING SMALL"

Start* Thnnday. Mar 7

"SHAGGY DOG"

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

m rulttkl Ave, Cartemt

Is Now Available For

t WEDDINGS

• SHOWERS

• BANQUETS

• PICNIC AREA
Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hirt

For Betemttoni Call

KI1-9888

Sammy Davis, Jr.'s, night dub!
act as a one-shot special and
Is now pitching it to prospec-
tive sponsors and networks. . .
Jack Webb wants to produce an
hour-long dramatic anthology
series for NBC, titled Series j
O n e . . , Julie London's starring |!
episode for the new David
Nlven anthology show will also
serve as a test for a possible
series of her own. Title la
Maggie Malone.

Open Every
Evening
From 7:30
to 11 P. M,

ADMISSION

75c
MATINEE

2:00 to 5:00 PM
ADMISSION

50c

Open Every
Saturday,

Sunday
and

Holiday

Matinee
and

Evening

SPECIAL "RATES TO GROUPS
CALL SOUTH AMBOY ARENA

(how SUrti »t Dvik

NOW THRU TUESDAY

"The Funniest S h a i n Do*

Story Ever Told"

Walt Dianey'i

"THE SHAGGY
DOG"

"Tie Silait Eimy"
CmLMKN ALWAYI M l

Bwk by PopuUr
Dtnund!

THE BHAOGY DOG"

South Amboy Arena
Stevens Ave. and Sixth Ave. South Amboy

CLEAN RUGS make 'MOB
Feel like a Queen

Boyet "Triple-dene'1 treat-
ment makes your rugt "Fit
for a Queen." Thouoandi of
satisfied "Moms" found that
rugs snd carpeti coma back
clean, fresh, lively and
bright . . . yours to enjoy
and love fat $ lone tine to
coma.

Phone

PA 1-1582

MAKES ANY ROAD
SMOOTHER...

RUG CLEANING CO.
4th and Steveni Av«. South Amboy

luliUU tk • • ( C U U 4 B |
IMUUU «f k«f

Trynvingonapay-
dayijcbedule - f"r

Jtetdy progress to-
ward your particu-
lar financial goal.

COME IN AND START THIS WEEK!

. . and fop ant other banking

service consult —

Mrab.r «f
•ad N««

•IRSTBANK
AND .
TRUST COMPANV

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

Member Federal Deposit Iruuranoe Corpora"1"1
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the adoption of a grand woman by our
gTeat country. We are certain the occa-
sion was filled with all the elements
which will make it as memorable to
them as it will be to u*—and to Mrs.
Lorimer and her family.

We often-times have unpleasant-
ness, tragedy and grief to report—and
we don't like it. Certainly, our pride
and satisfaction in being able to report
an incident of this kind will be easily
understood.

TAKE HOME PAY

ai;:...

Ihppy-andSad
r,nved with mixed pleasure last
lin)r of our school news.
hl> first place, we are happy to
,o\w ]>assing guarantee that we
.,,ve land available for a new
infill school, due to the encour-
p i aspect that the question over

,,'ihe tract owned by the Trustees
„, school Land will be decided
;,„,! niay well be vested In the
,i;ip. if this turns out to be the
Him It can be used for school
ws-atid specifically for a senior
, hod which we need so desper-
•f we are to reach the point

,. we can give our students a full-
Miration.

; >,i(idening fact, stated by Super-
!nt of Schools Patrick A. Boy-

!,m. > that cvpn if we open two new
-xs planned—in September,

.;! he a total of 8,194 youngsters
:ving only half a day in classes,
1 this saddening, because even
v enormous expenditures of re-
ars to try to keep pace with our

ii: school population, we are still
iioi L of our goal to place all of

loir •:.!!drcn in adequate classrooms
l?n- i :;i:i d a y .

have urged, for more than two
Idfv,: :-s, that it was our responsibility
jto; -!.|f a full education for ouichil-
Idrc ,mrl we seem, despite the stag-

luirden of new school costs, to
i;,tant from this goa! We think
t pause, and now, and deter-

•x;i.-tly what is ouf best course
: u> satisfy our needs, and still
; within our ability to pay. Ex-
iles which are falling upon

A instead of being distributed
y among all, may be levelled

"!.;r revaluation and'equalization
^ U completed.

program's completion, we deem,
II' a :i:--.-f!Tilsite before any further

•iMlng Is contemplated—par-
when we consider how little
has been made, 'even In view
fpenditure of mllllona of bor-
";us, in meeting our objec-
:•'• can be no question that the
V'csently. are trying to, meet,
: '•' satisfaction in Its sijagger-
"•rtion.s, when we know we
11 pupils still destined to re-

n'"V half an education, for

"Dear Mr. Congressman"
Have you written your Congressman

lately?"
A check of Washington Congres-

sional offices reveals that the typical
New Jersey Congressman may receive
50 to 100 letters a day. Many are repre-
sentatives of organized drives for vari-
ous causes and pet projects.

This year, however, there has been
a steady flow of "homemade" letters
from folks concerned about inflation
and its damage to the family's income
or the "senior citizen's" pension. These
letter writers usually call for a bal-
anced Federal budget and an upsurge
in their flow is nbted whenever the
President asks Congress and the Na-
tion to "hold the line" and relieve
some of the pressure for more Federal
spending.

To help open more widely the com
munications channels between home
and Congress, the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association offers some letter-
writing tips:

—Your Congressman welcomes views
of the hometown voters he was elected
to represent. He gets plenty of "expert"
advice from politicians, labor leaders,
business organizations, and from pro-
fessional lobbyists for groups organized
to promote special benefits for them-1 TRENTON — Garden state
selves, SO don't hesitate to write even '»™ers are leading the nation

April 23, 195!
Mr. Charles Gregory
Independent-lender
Oroen Street
WoodbrldRe, N. J.

Dear Mr. Gresory:
The Executive Board

School No. 1 Joins with me
tliis open lnttor to thank pu
llcly the doctors, school nurses,

nurses and Mrs. William
Sullivan, School No. 11 Health
ChRlfman, for their concerted
effort in giving of their time
and help to brinn nbout tlte
Polio Clinic to the public.

Through the efforts of the
aforementioned, a service of
great value has been rendered

Ike's Popularity High-7 Out of
10 Approve Way He is

Handling Job as Nation's
Chief Executive

PRINCETON — How does throws further llffht on t h i
President Eisenhower rate wHliimrjmlnft of today's survey re-
rank and flic New Jersey voters? suits.

Results of a survey Just com-! Survey findings Bhow that
pleted show that seven out ofj™nk find file Republicans by a
every ten of all those questioned '

{

bv prolonRlnR the health
welfare of this community.

Very truly yours,

and

of better than eleven to
say they approve of the way thejonp give the President a definite
MAN IN THE WHITE HOUSE;nod of approval.

Of particular interest, too, la
that Independents — the group
that holds the balance of power
in all statewide elections — ex-
press approval of Mr. EUen-

M. PETROCY
Corresponding Sec'y
School No, One

April 21, 1959
Charles K. Gregory
Editor
Independent-Lender
Woodbrldge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

I would like to take this op-
portunity to thank two very
wonderful people who are em-

ts handling his job.
Today's findings also show

that about one out of every four
express disapproval.

In other words, those who ap-
prove of the way the President
Is handing his Job outnumber
those who disapprove by a mar-
gin of better than five to two,

In conducting today's Poll on
the President's popularity, a
continuing feature of the New
Jersey Poll, a cross-section of
the state's voters were asked
"Do you approve or disap-
prove of the war Elsenhower
h handling his Job as Presi-
dent?"
These were the statewide rt-

sults:
ployed by your paper.

First there is that grand little
lady. Miss Ruth Wolk who
proved to be a human dynamo,
and who must have made many,
many telephone calls and cut
so called red tape in the recent

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbiis

In asking State help to im-
pose levies on their products —

distinct departure from nor-
mality in these inflationary
days of higher and higher taxes.

The movement has resulted
g u a g e ; be though t fu l , be brief a n d asjin a rush of new type bills m

though you may feel you are not an
expert in the field of economics, poli-
tics or other area under discussion.

—Write it simply In simple lan-

lar decision, in the spirit of the j doctors they could cause hrn,
old New England town meeting,1

is looked upon as the principal
reason why he will sign the
measures. At that time he

EISENHOWER POPULARITY
BAROMETER

Approve 71%
Disapprove 28
No opinion 3

A breakdown of the findings
by political< party affillatloi

hower by a better than two to
one margin.

Even nmong the rank and fll»
Democrats talked to, those who
approve outnumber those who
disapprove of the work of
the work of President Elsen-
hower by a five to four margin,

Here's today's vote by poli-
tical affiliation:

Approve M% 56% 68%
Disapprove 8 41 27
No opinion • I i

*htm than one-half per cent.
(Continued on Page 19)

specific as possible; express your view
and ask for his.

—If you need further information,
your Congressman can often furnish
copies of bills under discussion along
with related Information.

(The names of New Jersey's two U. S.
Senators and your Congressman are

the Legislature. Last year the
lawmakers enacted a law at the
request of farmers to impose a
five cent tax on each bag
seed potatoes purchased by
them. Also last year poultry-
men asked the Legislature for
a law imposing a one cent tax
on each hundred pound bag of

said: "I am a strong advocate
of submitting important ques-
tions to the people on the
ground that it makes for a
livelier, more responsive and
more responsible democracy."
FREEWAY:— plans are being

by the State Highway De-
partment to construct a $50,-
000,000 cross-state f r e e w a y
from the Camden area to At-
lantic City, which will open up
the entire South Jersey area.

chicken feed which they must
purchase to set up a fund to
finance the marketing of eggs

usually found elsewhere on this edi- The ux an feed potatoes has
torial page.)

—Write the Representative from

1

your Congressional District at the
House Office Building, Washington,
D. C, and New Jersey's two Senators
at the Senate Office Building, Wash-
ington, D. C." The salutation may be
Honorable of New Jersey."
The saluation may be "Dear Senator,"
"Dear Congressman {or Representa-
tive)" or simply
Mrs. ."

—Write when

Although It has not been an-
nounced. State highway offi-
cials also plan the building of

cancer.
People in New Jersey are al-

so drinking more alcoholic
beverases. Since July 1 last the
State has collected $14,046,884
up to February 28 through
liquor, wine and beer taxes,
which is an Increase of $527,537
over the same period last year.

During the eight months of
the current fiscal year total
State taxes of $188,935,534 were
collected, compared to $170,-
225,754 picked up during the
same period last year. This is
an increase of $18,709,780, or
11 per cent. This increase will

naturalization of my grand-
mother. I would like your read-
ers to know that it was Ruth
Wolk who started trie ball roll-
ing, and kept it rolling to the
ultimate goal that was climaxed
on Monday morning, April 20,
1959, at 10:00 A. M;"

Secondly, no story Is made
complete without pictures and,
naturally, when you think of
good photography, you must
only think of Windsor Lakls.
Mr. Lakis was with Ruth Wolk
at every call she made to my
grandmother.

Then, of course, I must men-
tion Judge Kaltiesen, Joe1

Duffy, and the members of the
immigration office who took
time from their busy scheduled
to make a 99-year-old woman
realize her fondest wish. To all
concerned, my very deepest ap-
preciation.

Yours sincerely,
JACK MacIVERll

April 19, 1959||
Mr. Charles Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Editor:

Approximately two weeks agoll
your fine newspaper reported on

assure m o r e than enough
money to balance the State
budget.

"Dear Mr. or

your Congressman
doe* something you like as well as
when you disagree.

pu t :

i

Ftllilr]

nci w :

•' Mrs.

Bnicii
rolk .s.

Thrilling Lot
11 pleasant lot of newspapers,

: t<> time,, to perform such a
••< »ur being able to help In
1 "r a 99-year-old woman who
:'"' her lifetime a very lmpor-
; '^—citizenship in the Unltejl

America.
adjoining column, tbii
"d-son-Jack Maclver of Ave-
•> touching tribute to two
1 J)f our staff, MIM Ruth Wolk
1(!s(jr J. Lakls-for their help
"K possible the fondert wish
•'•Uhertne Meikle Lorimer, 44
lS t lwt, Avenel. It waj Mlsi
" '«'«al story about Jifrs. Lori-
'"" d |eam that set In motion
" "lllle which culminated IO
l'«J'y last week in thii fine and
u[Vs taking a solemn oaih

pi, ('( -Ju(1gBV6gelpJudg»

in 8ervlce—who »
MiM

own-
101 " interest to Wring

Women and Fashions
While we are no fashion expert, we

have a twenty-nine-cent word of ad-
vice for the ladles. No doubt fewlof
them will follow our advice, and per-
haps rightly so, but nevertheless we
will offer it—even if onhj for posterity.

For many decades now the Women
of this country have been played for
collccUve suckers by the fashion
signers, who change the styles of
Clothes as often as they can—usually
each year—to make milady's wardrobe
suddenly out-of-date. The idea is that
if the wardrobe suddenly becomes out-
dated, or out of style, this will necessi-
tate the buying of new dresses with
new hemlines, new designs, etc.

This greatly stimulates the apparel
indusbk and causes some ridiculous
styles b appear periodically. The sack
dresses, for example, were absurd for
a woman with a good figure, and they
were Introduced to make women buy
new clothes.

Oi}r advice to all wom^n Is to wear
the type of clothta that do the most
for them, and that goes for dresses
shoes, hats, etc. I t is difficult, of course,
to find these clothes In many towns
and cities. However, If a little perver
ance Is used, one can usually find th
basic styles, which have been good fo
many years, and can stick with them
to some degree.

Only if some resistance is shown
the designing nuts, and the fads,
which bilk ,th« American population
out of billions of dollars annually, wi
the racketeering in this field be curbed

produced $15,000 and the levy
on feed has resulted in the col-
lection of $165,000.

At the present time the
Legislature, again at the re-
quest of farmers, is adding a
cost of two mills per pound on
asparagus, and three cents per
bushel on apples. Next year a
similar tax may be levied on
blueberries. Needless to say,
the paradox of fanners asking
for new taxes on their products
Is being carefully watched by
fellow fanners in Pennsylvania
and New York,

It all came about when New
Jersey farmers began to realize
that p r o d u c t i o n of farm
products was not the only
answer to successful farming
— that finding a market for
the products in a highly com-
petitive industry, was also a
must. An attempt at group fi-
nancing also failed because of
the many free riders whd bene-
fited from costly promotion
without paying a cent.

Each regulatory bill sets up- a
State Council representative of
both growers and processors to
direct the promotion of the
farm product with taxes im-
-•"-* nnon them. The program

a similar cross-state freeway In T R A I l E R S . _ House trailers
the future between Trenton
and Seaside Park, which has
long been advocated by sea-
shore bound motorists.

The first step in the con-
struction of the Camden-At-
lantic City freeway will be a
study by a private engineering
firm on the probable location
of the super highway. It will be
located between the present
White Horse and Black Horse
Pikes which are separated by
seven or eight miles of land. In
summer, these pikes carry
000 cars per day and half that
number In the winter.

Both Governor Robert B
Meyner and State Highway
Commissioner Dwight R. Q.
Palmer are sold on the idea
that the growth of South Jei
sey requires a new modern
highway to handle /the traffii
of the future.

mny be legally barred from mu-
nicipalities, the New Jersey
Supreme Court has ruled.

Even in rural and unde-
veloped areas of a borough or
township, property owners may
be barred from placing a trailer
in their own property, if local

municipal fathers decide by
ordnance that the home on
wheels would stifle the growth
of the area.

The decision was favorably
directed at the Township of
Gloucester, Camden County,
but its effect encompasses all
other municipalities In New
Jersey. Its language clears up
all previous court decisions on
the subject of trailers.

"There can be little doubt
that the maintenance and use
of a trailer in a particular
locale would tend to stifle de-
'elopment of the area for resi-

(sometimes unofficially called
the Pennsylvania Avenue Held) [
Expansion Program being con-
ducted by the Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club, Inc., and other
organizations and Individuals
here in Colonia. It has been
brought to our attention and
verified by our minutes in con-
junction with outside inforrria-

Kndw Your Representatives
Tha best ettlwn is an active citizen, on* who l i

alert and goes to the source to secure the beit available
Information. The best representative Is one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views, Herewith are the addrsaei of
your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGEE 8 8
Senator H. A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.
8enator Clifford P. Case (R). Senate Office Building.

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington. D. C. Home—Morristown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street. Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crabiel (D). 38 Highland Drive, UUltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
Oeorge P. Baler (D), 390 George Street, Now Brunswick
George L. Burton, J r . (D), 6 Eggert Street, Route 9,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 133 HUlcrest Avenue, Sdlaon
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
Oeorge J. OtlowsH (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren (D), S75 Mala Street, Ford*

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTK
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

Won that our organization in
releasing the Information to
your reporters failed to mention
fwo people who cleared much of
the existing ball field on tfie||
park site.

Mr, Joseph Kotvas and hisll
wife, Ida Kotvas, along with Mr.
Charles Terzella (who was men-
tioned In the article) labored
many hours to clear this area.
Mr. Kotvas and Mr. Terzella I
did most of the physical,work
which included climbing trees
to tie lines to the bulldozer
which was used to clear the||

(Continued on Page 19)

First Ward
Edward Kath (D)

L. Charles Manglone (D)
Thin! Ward

L. Ray Alibani (D)
Elmer Dragos (D)

Second Ward
R. Richard Krausi (D)
Leon Blanohard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt <£»

Thomai Coitetto CD)

um of State control. All
Hindis function In turn under

he direction of the State Board
of Agriculture and all taxeg go
into the State Treasury.

With the State Seal of Ap-
proval on each product, con-
sumers will know ther are
home grown and therefore
much fresher and better than
Imported varieties.
BOARDWALK GAMES:— Out-
lawed by a State Supreme Court
decision in June, 1997, board-
walk games which have a tinge
of gambling green, may come
Into their own as a form of
seashore entertainment again
next year.

Governor Robert B, Meyner
is expected to approve two bills
calling for a referendum next
November 3 on whether the
boardwalk gambling d e v i c e s
should be returned as part of
the summer entertainment at
the shore, and setting up. their
regulation in case the referen-
dum is adopted.

Both iwasurei passed the
Senate and House of Assembly
by razor-thin margins after
two year fight, by Senator
Charles W. Sandman, R,, Cape
May. I t 1* believed the meas-
ure! meet all objections of the
Governor became hit personal
counsel Vincent P. Biunno,
helped In thiir drafting.

The Ooveraor'i 1964 pledge
to submit various Important
nutters to the voters for popu-

BALANCED BUDGET:— New
Jersey's State government costs
are financed almost exclusively
by people who drink alcoholic
beverages, attend the races,
smoke cigarettes, own corpora-
tions or railroads, drive cars
or die and pay Inheritance
taxes.

Gasoline taxes produced ap-
proximately $62,000,000 during
the eight months since July 1
to help pay the bill, while motor
vehicle fees dumped anotlier
$34,000,000 into the treasury.
Cigarette taxes produced m -
783,348, an increase of $1,486,
417 despite claims

Fifth Ward
John Evanko (R>
David Miner OR)

BOROUGH Of CABTEBJJT OOWQB

MAYOR .

Edward J. Dolan «D»

John B. D-Zurllla (D)
Walter Sullivan <D)
Thomai Mlllk (D)

Adam AymbonH <D)
Alex 8uoh <D»
John Hutntt 001

dential purposes," said
court. "And from the point of
view of aesthetic
tlons, which
intertwined with
of the value of property, trail-
ers may mar
scape."
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Through-
out New Jersey $1,366,167 was

are inextricably

paid out In February to 45.587
persons on relief.., Since Janu
ary 2,017 resident drivers and
3,912 out-of-State car operators
have had their
leges revoked under the 60-70

(Continued on Page 19)

GIAMOR GIRLS

*I im not amused."

Have Ion Any

BANKING HjOURSi

Monday Thin

Thursday

9 A. M. to I P. M.

Friday '

9 A. M. to « P. M.

Do not be heskant,, • come k
and ask w to explafa aoy poiol
that may not be dear to yon, ^
Whether you want mace i o iam*
tion about a spedfiic ternce, or
clarification of some banking m b
or practice that you do not readily
understand, come in aid ask your
questions freely. You will find
the same open-hearted friendli-
ness and hospitality here that you
.would find ia a good neighbor.

PaU u Savings Acconts

Woodbridge
National BankOur Now Building, Corner Uooie Avenue

and Bofry Street 10pp. Town Hall)

h d c n l Bwarva Briton ami M e n l Dtpwit Inwrancv
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Teenage
Royalty
Selected

ISEUN — Diane Voris and
Ralph Lemongelll were crowned
(ueen and king of the teenage!
dance at School It at its final;
dance Friday. Fran Pellegrino.j
Gloria ForaiatI, Walter Kofnlg;
and Rim Tomasso were award-
ed prizes at runners up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bills
were presented with a gift in
appreciation for the dan'" In-
ttructlons they gave weekly.

Enirrtaln '.•:< uric "Do.ly and
the Deans" who sang Uirlr ree-
ord 'The Happiest Years" and
"What For."

Mrs. Constant Shlssias, chair-
nun, again congratulated the|
committee, Mrs. Louis Ella Mrs
Louis Herplch, Mrs. John
Jewkles, Mrs. Joseph Johnston,
Mm. Owen McMahon. Mrs. Wil-
liam Moorhead, Mrs. Thnma;:
CHare, Mrs. Paul Peace, Mrs
Fred Bllva, Mrs. Bernard Scm-
•rs and Mrs. John D. William!!.
Jr. The Chain O'Hllls Woman.-
Club wars the sponsors and will
resume the sponsorship in Oc-
tober. !

Ohaperones were Mn. Bhis-I
Y u . Mr*. Ello, Mn. JewkM.
Mn. Moortiead, Mrs. Peace.
tOw. Williams, Mrs. Alfred Co-:
Van and Mr. and Mrs. Sllva.

11 New Members

Contest
Scheduled
ByLodge

• • • —

•Pjr

_—*~~——
$ { ? ••••*••

1E l

Carole Ann Samaritano
Bride of John R. Kovacs

Unit Hears Talk

COLONIA — Miss Carole Ann
Samaritano. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Samtirltano,
91 Florence Avenue, was mar-
ried to John Robert Kovacs,
iwn of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kovacs, 105 Osborne Placr.

Join Pack 138|Sru n d a y a f l m i o o n a t
MOBUN — Joseph Bennlng,

Idward HamuM, Warren Loder,
"Walter Loder, Richard Hub-
bard, Lester Price, Thomas
Casey, Thomaa Murphy, John1

Schmidt, WUUun Throns and|
Robert Bolan were welcomed
into Cub Pwk 138 at a meeting
last week.

Mn. Frank Bablasz, Mrs.
Robert Fricke, Mrs, William1

Doerr and Mrs. Robert Bongart
were awarded den mother cer-
tlflcak of appreciation.

Ira Kronlsh, c o m m i t t e e
Chairman, introduced the new

St. Mary's Church, Elizabeth.
Rev. Denis R. McKenna, as-
sistant pastor, officiated at the
ceremony. A reception was held
at Club Diana, Union.

Escorted to the altar by her
.father, the bride hud as her
honor attendant Miss Joan Cox,
Roselle. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Clement Samaritano, Jr., Lin-
den, sister-in-law of the bride,
Miss Mary E. Boll find Miss
Christine Lymp, Elizabeth.

Elizabeth A. Kovacs, New
Brunswick, niece of the bride-
groom was flower girl. Georec
Kovacs, Jr., New Brunswick, was
bestman for his brother.

oubmaster, Clau» Miller, who|were Steven and Alexander
will succeed Relnhardt Thorsen.

Den 8, Mrs. L. P. Milano;
Den 9, Mrs. V. J. Bollltto; Den
10, Mrs. W. E. Applegate and
Den 11, Mrs. John Cody, won
attendance awards. Den 3, Mrs.
Robert Fricke, led the flag
ceremony and Den 8 presentedJBurroughs Company, Elizabeth
a skit based on the theme
"Down on the Farm".

Achievement awards were;
presented as Mows: wolf,
William Smith, Kenneth Hut-
ton, G r e g o r y Sollltto and
Thomas Bonacorsl;

Bear, Dennis Casey, Paul!
Glass and Gerald Milano; Uon,
Walter Fenton, Kenneth Sar-
gent, Kenneth Brlseld and
Stephen Smolen;

Gold arrow, Qary Miller,
Reinhart T h o r s e n , Steven
ftmolen, Neal Klein,
Mllano. Kenneth
lard Applegate;

Kovaos, Cranford, also brothers!
of the bridegroom and Clement,
Samarltano, Jr., brother of the!
bride.

Mrs. Kovacs is a graduate of
|Battin High School, Elizabeth,
and was formerly employed by

Her husband, an alumnus of
Cranford High Bchol Is em-
ployed by Gladson Esso, Union

After a wedding trip to
Florida the couple will live in
Cranford.

Rahway Hospital
Branch Formed

Silver arrow, Riohard Mlg-

— Mrs, Edward A.
.arlknope, Middlesex Avenue,

Cjj?ald1|was hostess to the second meet-
ing of the fiewly formed Colonia
Oaks Branch of the Rahway
Hospital Auxiliary, A ceramic

llorato, Kenneth Grteeid andlproject, begun at the first
Stephen Smolen;

Webeloa badge, Larry Kor-
land; on* year pin, Martin
MwoeaU, David Faeclponte,
Paul Glass, Jamei Ball, Don-
ald Horoth;

Two year pins, Robert Sabon,
John Kraota, Robert Bongart,
Waiter Jurtan, Kenneth Sar-
gent, Richard Pettlt, Arthur
Bprock, Michael Cody, Kenneth
Bberle, Raymond Pearson, Don

r aid Brown, Christopher Kasber
r Richard Witt, Bruce Mama,

Thomas Bride, Ralph Blsonto,
Louis Prince, Frederick Fricke,
George Raynak, Jamei Her-
man, Reinhart Thoreen; three
year pins, Eugene Berry and
William Doerr.

The committeemen and den
inothtra w e n also honored for
their wrvlce.

• Christopher Kasper, Richard
Witt. Martin Marceikl, Eugene
Berry, William Doerr, Bruce
Mazza, Thomas Brlede, Ellloti
Klepner and Ralph Blsonlo re
ceived graduation certificates
and n a n joined boy scoui

;troop§.

The cub pack will take a trl|
' to Fort Dix May 16 after a suet

eessful trip to West Point
(Saturday enjoyed by 121 cub.
and leader*.

The pack celebrated 1U birth
day with O K U Bberle lr
charge.

meeting, was completed.
Mrs, Partenope was appointed

to represent the group at ex-
ecutive board meetings of the
auxiliary. Mrs. A. Llmoli was
appointed treaurer and Mrs
Thomas W. Doherty, publicity
chairman.

Also present were Mrs.
Charles Buss, Mrs. Robert Bas-
so, Mrs. William Burns, Mrs
Daniel Clardiello, Mrs. Anthony
Cerajni, Mrs. Mark Qreges
Mrs, Charles Hozempa, Mrs.
Peter Casteline, Mrs. Henry St,

flairs Laven, Mrsj, Daniel Pi-
caro, Mrs. Joseph Picaro, Mrs,
Richard Salomlta. jj

Deborah to Honor
Newspaper Publisher

COLONIA — One hundred
and sixty-nine members and
Bursts will attend the second
annual donor dinner of the
Deborah League of Colonia
tonight at the Alpine Cater-
ers, S p r I n g f 111 d Avenuf,
Maplewood. Mai lAwrencr,
wril-known comedian, will
entertain.

The organisation will honor
Charles E. Gregory, rdltor
and publisher of the Inde-
pendent Leader, who will be
presented with a scroll 'or
his outstanding help to the
group.

Mrs, Edward Cohen Is
chairman assisted by Mn.
Ralph Hecs, co-chairman;
Mrs, Raymond Sutton, gifts;
Mrs, Sam Renick, reserva-
tions; Mrs. Jamei DeMarco,
credlU and Mrs. James
Travii, Mn. Raymond MlUer
and Mn. William Mento,
raffles,

COI/)NIA - Mrs. Melvin
North was chosen »« a candi-
date for "Mrs, B'nfll Brith"
Ifrom the Sinai Chapter of B'nnl
inrith Women at a meeting last
wfi'k.

The contest will take place
June 2 at 8 30 at County Ca-
bana Club. Plm-bro'ik. The pub-
lic In Invited and a fashion
show will also be shown.

Mrs. Seymour Stahl Is al-j
jtomn;<> and Mrs. Charles.
iHdbkicr. la:-t years winner, will
ciouu her successor.
| Mrs. Hcmy GHickfcman an-
n-Hincrd U:g week will be May
10 through 17 in Railway and
Woodbridge. Monies collectad

iwill be dlstrihuwd to charities;
!of B'nai Bnlh, sucli ss voca-j
jtlonsl guidanc and B'nal Brith
supported hospitals. i

Mrs. Bernard Dlckman Is:
taking reservation* for the May)
13 cocktail party. Each member1

may attend If she brings a new
member.

The paid up membership

. " \

Library
Face-Liftl
Planned

Herv f f |COLONIA - Charles Herv f f

lininnan of the house commit,
of the C l i Public 14J

? :.:.;..,.,•:;.,,... ,
i Jl-U.. A SLOIIT WJNS Al) AIJ'ARK UKI ...dAI. -^Jo^n Jablkonskj. IS, member of
Troop 44, ihow» hi* Ad AlUlrt Del medal to h's mother «Wl father. Mr. and Mrs. Thro-
dnrr Jab'kuwnkl, 13 Brooknide (curt. It tra< prrsrntrd tn John *t the inmml dltcrsan
<ru!i''. '.' Honor hrld on * remit Sunday at St. Man's (athrdral, Hlihop (irorcr W.
Ahr nuuie the award. John was arnonit 1R"> n'hrr Catholic SconU in the Trenton dio-

r w to retelv* thii mrdal. |
Coveted Catholic Award

T e p p

O i l N a r C O t l C S ;PaM™WMortoneKlein presented
P.

a w h l c h t h e had

of the Colonia
br»ry. annotinced the plnns (0J
r.'pnlntlng the Interior VrJ
well underway and a new boti
rnsc is bflng constnictod
IKHISP thp growing number
juvenile books.

The drive for funds for u
library was extended to al]<n
all residents of Colon)* to co
•ribiite to raise the goal
M.200 set by the board to
tnln its services.

New books received in tin
recent weeks include 'Tin
Crown and the Cross," 'i[\\
Middle Age of Mrs. Eliot," "Tin
Child from 10 to 16," "ri,(
Spinster," "The Reunion'
"Father and I," "Star Worm
wood," "What We Must K
About Communism,"
Evening Grows Older,"
Witch of Blackbird Pond]
another copy ot "Dr. Zhiv»mi
and others.

Jablkow-dren, so we decided to just

Induction Set
By SisterhoodColleeeCr7wns
UN — Mrs. Hyman Jut- ~ . , nColonia Studen

as

"™"c he was interested enough

i u n e e d n o t be a mcm-lhirtVavini won the Ad Allan
\er of the organization. ThoseM award presented annually

olonla, Branch of m< v __
Association of University Worn- ^vili^'stamps " " for his age, on Catholic
m Thursday at School 20. MrB' j ' a c k Reiner announced,history and tradition.

Mr. Mueller stressed the l a v a n adviror is needed for the] Because of this, he is also the
must he changed to increaseJB'nal Brith Girls youth organi-jpride of Boy Scout Troop 44 for
.he penalties involved in the '

sale of narcotices. A film "Nar-
cotics and Juvenile Dnlinquen- interested are
cy" was shown and a discussioninrs. Kelnrr.
was held.

Mrs. Ralph Reed announced
donation was given to the

Barron Library in honor of Li-
brary Week. American history
reference books were purchased

Mrs. John Yakubik, Mrs. Rob-j
ert Teller, Mrs. J. Carl Apsley,!

to:
vork for this big award."

Thirty-two other Scouts from

asked to call m the diocese of Trenton by
| Bishop George W. Ahr. At an and Harold Hibell, present

Court of Honor
Held by Scouts

! impressive "ceremony h?ld last scoutmaster of Troop 44 which
Sunday in St. Marys CaHiedral.jhas 5S boys. Mr. Boyle _ alS0|

Johnny was among 185 other
Catholic Boy Scouts to receive
he award, which Is a bronze

1 thinks Johnny Is the first Scout
in the troop to get a religious
award since It was started.

In Papai and national
COLONIA — Boy Scout Troop Th? L->tln words mean

cross suspsnded from a ribbon j "I have been a Scoutmaster
colors, for more than five years and
to the! was an Eagle Scout in my day,"

l b hi ATOM Sawin ^ « J » ^ ^

Goes to Colonia Scout
ISEUN — Mrs. Hyman Jut-

C O U J H I A - ueiecuve r / b r d P d t t h d l s U . i c t ( cOLONiA-^onnny juiauw-.tuc... ™ . , u«»..«™ « , » . . . . n
k o w l t » Presented the slate of

Thomas Mueller, Ess;x County, c o n v c n t i o n f o r t h e l r m € m b e , . . ,ki Ls 13 years old, stands five going back to Jersey City al-officers of the 8ist*rhood of(

Narcotics Squad, spoke on| w t AnothT citation was »eet eight inches and looks likeicogether. And we really haven't congregation Beth Sholom ••'
narcotics at a meeting of thel,..„„,*,,,, j , . o m Vw Trf5U1-y pe •-1"--'- - • I V- wh.ii! .-n™t>.rf it. tweuu* Johnnvi.

Mrs. Herbert Sellg, president;
Mrs. Samuel Hoffman, Mrs.]
Martin Rogoff, Mrs. Hyman
Dlngott, Mrs. Norman Tucker,
vice presidents; Mrs. Fred Sof-
fer, financial secretary; Mrs.
Albert Kivitz, treasurer; Mrs.
Morris Cohen, chaplain; Mrs.
Harold Kline, Mrs. Peter Kra-
vlti and Mrs. Bernard Llllien,
trustees.

Board members are Mrs. Alex
Eig, Mrs. Richard Brief, Mrs.
Morris Heller, Mrs. Berthold
Sheffield, Mrs. Abraham Bel-
costatsky; Mrs. Morton Gold-

Special to Independent-Leu!*
COLONIA — Leona An

Jaehlmluk, daughter of Mr
Mn. Michael Jachlmlak,
Pairvlffr Avenue, was croft-
Education Queen at th« Unl]

f UthUtah recently.
A Uphomore majoring

dance and physical educatio
at the Salt l i k e City scho
she is a 1057 of Wo

•1. Ther(,»h
was active in(the>onor

El Dorai
atudent counl

bridge High

F.T.A.. cheerli

Miss Ruth Erb and Mrs. Ctaijt „ I m n a n A v e n l j e ^ l e f t p o c k e t o f t h e b o y , a r e E a g l e BcouU. but ̂ \ ^ J ta'AbrahM

Oster attended the -Arts ^-[^houst w i t h c o mmittce cha ir . g c m l t uniform. Ad Altare award that Johnny^an, Mm A b ™ a ™
tlve" at Trenton State C o l l e w , ^ b D e n s o n „ m f l s t P r ; ft d l d t T B o y l ( i johnny's -ot means more to me. Perl»ps|Mn. Herbert Barlowe,

Lasky,

Saturday. Miss Erb and Miss,
Ruth Klrby displayed their
paintings and Mrs. R. B. Wal-
ton entered a poem.

Led by senior]-,Coutmaster for two years and]next April my youngest boy will
oairoi leaaer, Walter Rosen- now a commissioner in the Rarl-jbe able to make It. It's a grand,
berg, flag bearers and color tan Council, says that in the thing for Troop 44 and we re
{uards were Donald Denson, three troops in Colonia the big, all so proud of Johnny."

of ceremonies,
patrol leader,

Jack

Katherine Elkui White jA™d*y pearlman, Thomas Falk,
J 'u" ' """ Emoi7 Glagola, Jameswill address the annual

dinner to be held at
S h a d o w b r o o k Restaurant.!

troops
b i u e ^ y e d eighth grader is the
only holder of this award at the

Asked how he was going to I
celebrate winning the award,

Newman, Mrs. Samuel Bpstein
and Mrs. Martin Cohen.

Mrs. Jerome Barris and Nor-
man Gardner, co-chairmen, an-
nounced Installation of Sister-:

son Is reservations chairman.
Hostesses were Miss Adelaide

Berghof, Mrs. John Bauer and
Mrs. R. E. Borup.

j William Lamb, Charles Tom-jPre"Mtlt u m e .
iredle and Gilbert Web. Tliej jO | )nny attends Our Lady of' grinned.
I troop charter was presented to-caatohowa School In Jersey; "Dad and I'll probably go
William Wels, institutional rep- ; c i t y w h e r e t n e n u n s a n d p M tor, fishing down at the shore this'

the tousl«-headed Boy Scout|hood and Congregation officer*

resentative, by Rocco Trlmboll, Father FrancU, spent" hoursjweekend. I like that juit about Youth group presented the pro-
•Df the Rar'ltan Council helping the Boy Scout with htsj ^ " ° * u "

ntative, by Father FrancU, spenthoursj
the Rar'ltan Council, helping the Boy Scout with htsj

The next meeting will be May|planned,
7.

Birthday Party Given
By 4-H for Member

ISEUM — Hope Saddler was
guest of honor at a brlthday1,
party at a meeting of the 4-H
Teenettes at the home of Louise
Sinks. Nancy Carlson was co-
lostess.

Mies Slnka and Doris Dlnka
rere named county representa-
lvei to the state demonstration
ontest at Rutgers University
uns 30, as a result of theii
wards at the county demon
tratlon.

A songfest will be held at the
nother and daughter meeting
ielng planned for later in May

Dorn concedes law partner it
on payroll.

Kitchen
Chairs
Recovered

JENIF
DECORATORS

Kl 1-2993

t the home
tapacloll.

Israel Birthday
To be Observed

COLONIA — The Sisterhood
of the Jewish Community Cen-

11th annoversary of Israel's in-
dependence Tuesday at Schoolj
.0. Mrs. Louis Levine, chairman,
announced Israeli merchandise
will be on display and enter-1

tainment and refreshments are

Mrs. Harold Trabennan, do-
nor chairman, announced mem-
bers must complete payment for
flie donor dinner by Tuesday
In order to attend the May IS
affair at Steiners, Newark. _

Mrs. Morton Klein, president),
reported the appointment o:
new chairmen as follows: Mrs
Howard Florman, motor corps
!ifrs. Mitchel Slack, constitu
ion; Mrs. Jerry Leaner, sister
grams.

Mrs. David Abrams announc
led the annual luncheon will be
held June 13 at School If.

ROBERTSON RESIGNS
Walter 8. Robertson, for yean

a key figure in mapping United
|Statea straegy against Commu

Knights Confer
Second Degree

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Coun-
il Knight of Columbus, held
n exemplification of the second
legree after a meeting Thurs-
ay. John Grannelll was acting

gTand knight and Arthur
D'amore was acting chancellor.
Rev. Thomas Dentlcl was ln-
[Ulsitor,

Receiving the degree were
Frank C. Liserlch, Charles L.
Dougherty, Arthur J, Basso. Ed-
ward R. Yockavitch, John Mon-
do, Michael J. McGovern, Ed-
ward P. Johnson, Stephen Bonk
Michael Bonk, Charles Rui-
clano, Santo Abbruscato, Donald1

Essex, Leonard MaZzella, Pa-
trick Ahern, Frank Chupka,1

Blace Kopala, Robert Trube,
Stanley Stellmach, Thomas
Kilduff, Nicholas Ferrantl, Eu-
gene Helser, William Manning,

Scoutmaster Max Pearlman
conducted the
ceremonies and

as much as Scout work."

Inducted ten-
derfoot scouts as follows: Jo-
seph Dai, Andrew Andreoll, Jo-
seph Baran, John Doughty,;
Fred Sohetelich, Marcel Bar-,
tels, Ronald Vross, Robert Dug-
gan, Larry Kasdin, Steven Ya-
anko, George V«ey, Robert

Berger, Jr., Edward F. Cornell,!
Ill, Floyd Farano, Keith Wholt.
man and Peter Strauss.

Second class awards recipients

research for the

"You also have to contribute
work for the church," Johnny
explains. "I've been an altar
boy and helped Father Francis
with all sorts of things in the
parish, beside all the book
studying on church history,"

To Attend St. Mary's
"Johnny has been accepted]

for next fall ai a student at St.
Mary's in Perth Amboy," his
mlther, Mrs. Theodore Jablkow-

were Jeffrey DlBella,_ BrucejBkl| says. "How the nuns at Our

ter of Colonia will celebrate the|Edward Mahon, Francis Riley,
Joseph Odenhelmer, Robert
O'Oonald, Julius Hlntenach,
Andrew Marino, Frank Galla-
gher, Jr. and Nicholas J. Shelly.

The a n n u a l communion

Horning, Casey Jones, Richard
Jost, Jr., Randy Masser, Wll-
iam Meyers, Kenneth Petru-

sky Henry Zarzamskl and Larry
Rudnick.

Other awards were star, Wal-
ter Rosenberg; life,'Andy Pearl-
man and mothers pins, Mrs
Pearlman and Mrs. Rosenberg

Receiving merit badges were
Thomas Drew, home repairs,
painting and athletics; Emory
Glagola, home repairs, palnttrur
first aid: Michael Kreltz, home
repairs and flremanshlp; Wil-
liam Lamb, swimming and home
repairs: Walter Rosenberg
first aid; ailbtrt Wels, wood
work, athletics, personal fit-
ness and safety; Andy Pearl-
man, public health, clUzenihlp
in the community, citizenship

breakfast took place Sunday lnjin the nation; Donald Denson,]
the recreation room of thejpublic health, safety, home re-
church.

Rev. John Wllus, chaplain of
pairs, personal fitness, cltlnen-

ithe council, led the lnvocatlon|lcs.
and the principal speaker was
George Leary, past state deputy.,

Terzella, grand knight of the
council.

George Cuzsolino was break-
fas chairman and the girls of
the Sodality served,

A recently purchased statue
of Christopher Columbus was
unveiled at the breakfast.

Lady are going to get along
without him to wash the win-
dows I don't know."

lived Here 4 Tean
The Jablkowski family moved

to Colonia four years agjp and
live at 11 Brookslde Court
There a n two othar children
besldss Johnny — Caroline, 13
and Teddy, Jr., 8, The whole
family commutes to Jersey City
each day, leaving at 7:30 A. M
and not getting home until 8:30
P.M.

"You see, my husband is part
owner of a dress factory there
and I work In It, too, as i
draper," continue* Mrs. Jabl
kowskl. "When we first moved
here, the parochial schools in
the area were so crowded thai
they couldn't accept the chll-

Five Plan to Attend
ship In community and athlet-

Sp«akers were Joseph Ottrow-
ski, John Burke, Albert Lamb,

Gene ilimoli was master of Scoutmaster Pearlman and Mn
ceremonies and other speakers Albert Lamb, who spoke in be-
were Rev, Wllus and Charles half of the Mothers Clû >. The

Mothers Club served refresh-
ments after the meeting.

REGISTRATION
COLONIA — Miss Mary Mul-

len, principal of Schools 2 and
18, announces registration for
pupils entering kindergarten
will be held at School 16 Mon-
day and Tuesday from 9:30 to

CWMB DRIVE PROGRESSES,u A M , ^ i : 3 0 to 3 ?M
Federal prosecutors have children must be live years old

j _ j > _ _ . - _ . . . .

Herbert
Goodman, Mrs.

Mrs
William

All-Hi News,
dl, Junior Red Cross and
dance club.

She was crowned Educate
Queen at a dance sponsored
the University's education st
dents and presented with
dozen red roses.

will be held at a combined af-
fair June 13 at the center.

The pre United Synagogue

Movie Planned
Fer Children

ISELIN — School 18 PTO will
iponsor a children's movie Sat-
urday from 1 to 3 at the school,
Indiana Avenue and Green
Street. Soda and popcorn will
be sold.

The PTO will meet Wednes-
day at the school. Installation1

of newly elected officers'will be
held and the glee club will en-
tertain.

Harold Ooetchlus, principal,
announced registration of kin-1

dergarten pupils will be held
May IS and 19 from 9 to 11:30
KM, and 1 to 3 P.M. May 33 at
11 A.M. the school will hold
open house for newly registered
klnderkarten pupils and moth-
ers. Miss Bauer, a klnderkarten
teacher, will speak and refresh-
ments will be served,

A talent show will be present-
ed May 33 at 3 P.M. with Mrs.
David Flanzbaum as director.

The PTO will hold a grajdua-jl
tlon party for sixth grade pupils I
June 13 from 7 to 10 PJM.I
{Hostesses and chaperone* will
be mothers of the class. Each
graduate will receive a gift and
prizes will be awarded.

gram," Television on the
March." In the cast were San-
dra Zitler, Carol Cohen, Mi-
chelle Pollack, Evelyn Klapp
Helen Shapiro, Ethel Cohen,
Arthur Goodman, Bonnie Kro-
ner, Lois Berlin, Sherri Wiser,
Mark Form, June Rhams, Su-
san Stitaer, Rita Serotkln and
Betty Glanz. Marc Steinberg
was in charge of lighting.

of the Puliu
"Dr. ZhlvsjoJ

Library Lists Second
Copy of 'Dr.,
ISELIN—Mrs. Gloria Mateukj

librarian at St. Cecelia's Llbra|
ry, Sutton Street, announce) i
second copy
Prize book,
written by Boris Pastern ai
be available at the library .<
due to the heavy number
request! by readers.

The library, operating on
free membership basis, Is
dally except Monday and'
day, from 3:30 to 5 and II
to 9 P.M. and closes at noon c
[Sunday.

Small unions a n aided
\abor bill.

REAL COOL!

. Ol.

SANDALS

Library Conference
ISEUN—Mrs. Harold L"Hot-

t», Mrs, Ralph Hoover, Mrs.
Charles Cerbone, Mrs. Robert;
Argalas and Mrs, Frederick
Relght, members of the library
board of School IS, will atUnd
a library conference at Freehold
Regional High School tomorrow.

The speaker will be Professor

Birthday Party
Held by PreAH

ISELIN — A birthday party
arranged by Kathleen Ambrose
and Angellka Hoher was held
for Linda Schultz at a meeting
of the CloverbeUea Pre
Club last week.

Claudia Dressier and Ange-
Mary vToaver, School" ~o"f U- iWtt Hoher won the game prizes,
brary Service, Rutgers UWver-l The club will learn, how to
slty. Her topic will be "Getting
Aqualnted with the Encyclope-
dia and IM Use In ttw Home."

make cancer dressing* at
next meeting. New ;members
are welcome.

been told that a year-old of-
fensive against major crime

of Mrs, Joseph]nlst China, is quitting July 1 has shown gratifying results,
us Assistant Secretary of State and been urged to keep up the
for Far Eastern Affairs. work.

Ill health was given as the ,
reason for his resignation.

Soviet merchant fleet ranked
s second.

by October 31 to be eligible.
Parents are asked to bring birtl
certificates, proot of vacclnatlo:
and at least two Salk lnocula
tlons.

(RIDDEN

SHOES for CHILDREN
Your Child Have a Shoe Problem?

You Can Depend on I)H for
CORRECTLY FITTKU

I '
I'lipuliir Brands of

All Leather Shut* for Tot«-to-T««n»

308 Maple Street Perth Antoy
(Nnt l,i fuU Office)

Phone 111 2-4710 Uloted

NEW LOW SPRING PRICES
ON COAL

Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite

9S
NUT

STOVE
ORDER NOW - CALL F U 8 - 1 O O O

1 m

COAL
1 ft45

CHOOOSH BROS., & WEXLER
UUJE COAL - I'UKL OIL - KUtTKK'S COKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

Tab spiskalHuU cool pne*
tlgln-only »•! W

In appreciation of your loyal patronage all year and also
to acquaint "new mothers" with our personalized services,
we art offering this speolal.

FREDRICS
MOTHER'S DAT !

SrEClAL '
UTtlUbll Mow Thft

M»|T Hk)

Cvt, wash, Kcttrl*,
rtrmanent and S«t

Htf. flJH

rOUg HAIKDEIBB8IB
1SS Kin Aye., K»hw»j

ntKUKM- u i SKVIN Ci

• Kocords Are Kept «f Your CWW* *»"
t Reminder Cardi Aw B « t lor flr" •**

Check-upi
• Doctors' Prescription! Carefully

'Do B . Careful With Or«*»Bf F t M -

fhones:
KU I 9IWJ — Kl) 1 1700

• Hair HljlHtj to S«rn You

Schwartz Shoes
"Qrw •» f<ow n

1519 MAIN STREET
Ol"KN V R I U A V EVEN1NO8



NKW SERVICE CUIB CREATED: Iloprlawn Mom Huh, the 300th Unns Club in New Jersey, irceivrd its charter at a
dinitfr-dance held Saturday at Ilopelawn VFW rost Home, l.rft In rUtht. Arthur ,1. Lance, deputy district Rovernnr;
M»yor Jumt* S. Fly"". P « t h Amhoy; Robert S. Horton, district Kovrrnnr; Iflwrence (Element, president of the new club;

Harry Me.ber, president of the Perth AmHoy Club which sponsored the new group, and Mayor Hugh B. Quiirley.

VFW Unit Lists
Coining Events

HOPELAWN — Plan* were
m-ul.. for coming events by t h e

h(!i,.S ' Auxiliary of the Hope
C,.n Memorial Post, V. F. W.,
„', , meeting at the post home,
111 James Street as follows:

y,,y 8, the chapter will be
tinsii'Si for the Middlesex Coun-
,.,• installation, with Mrs. B
f;,ii,k, chnlrm»4)i>Bn*' Mrs. P
Jnhoki. i»ppy cha i rman; May
n uie auxiliary will hold
penny sale with Mrs. B . Kacsur,
flimmmn; June 11, spaghetti
dupprr with Mrs. H. Hornyafc,
fimirman. and Mrs. M. Paitor ,
ticket rhuirman.

Mrs AdumJec and Mr*. G a -
Kckl will attend A testimonial
dninr in honor of the eighth
district president.

T::P t:roup will pick a mascol
fur !hf coming year. Members
ai••• ihfc.d to have names of chll-
di«n from S to 7 years, listed by

HUME'S w r e Mrs, M. Kain
li,,kv Mrx B. Kaminsky, Mrs.
11 Aiiilnws, nnd Mr. H. Puller-
'nll

Hopelawn Lions Receive
Charter Saturday Night

HOPELAWN — Lawrence! Charter members of new
lement. president, presided at group are Michael Arnone, Ml-

Lafayette
Play Site
Readied

FORDS-Township Park Dc-
pnrlmcnt employes Saturday

in the task of clearing a
thm'-ncir site behind Mildred
Iiniir. Lafnyette Estates, Satur-
day in preparation to building
a plnywound for tht> young -
sters of the neighborhood.

The project is the result of
combined efforts of the Lafa-
yette Estate Civic Association
nnd political groups which have
been consistently working to
ohtaln suitable recreation fa-
cilities for thp youngsters, pnr-
lictilnrly in the new develop-
ments.

Formerly owned by the Turn-
pike Authority, the land hns
been turned over to tta Town-
ship -with out payment of a fee
for use by the local residents
for park purposes. The mu-
nicipality will bear the cost of
maintenance.

PAOE TH1KTKKN

\1 \ew Members
Join Auxiliary

FniiDS Mrs. Walter Pajal
'•.• :i]>(l 12 new members ln<
•" ".I Mothers Auxiliary of thi
i r i s Chim B a r t o n Little
b i ," at a meetinir last week

M:.v Charles Klein, cha i r -
n;,i" announced the sale of
M L.M ::. ;mdy will be in progress
'•'•• • •' i irxt two weeks .

'! li'hn Nash reported the
"•••• • day parade w i l l ' t ake
:i i' •' ::;<lay Mothers of the
': ' >>: Yankees, DodRers,
*••••'• While Sox, Tigers,
''••'• ' and Athletics have
: ) i ' .vfl to report to the
'' ; '- : ' •,>(• refreshments to
' - • • ::•.•.:• h r s .

'•'•' ' : i i W i l l i a m s a n -
!: ••'••'! '-'• a n n u a l d a n c e w i l l
1)1 '•••'• M . i v 9 a t t h e K i d d l e
K - ••• . ' . • . • : : r , i m p .

' l ! : '•• ' p i i J o h n s a n d M r s

]'•'•"'': K.il.'une, c h a i r m e n , w i l l

• ••;i':'ms for t h e a n -

•• ; ' ; . i : - : : :" ; ' ' " be h e l d M a y 2 5

Reser-

he charter night and dinner of I
he Hopelawn Lions Club Sat-
lrday at the V.P.W. post home,
ames Street.
Other officer* are Peter Pl-

nelli, first vice president; Car-
mine Dellapletro, second rice
president: Virgil Sanford, third
Ice president: Dante Sackett,

s e c r e t a r y : Joseph Nemyo,
treasurer; Joseph Qagllano,
lion tamer and John Kozak,
•all twUrter.

Directors a n Morris Shlhar
and Joseph Swaltlck, two years
and Robert Kovalewlch and
Michael Arnone, one year,

Steve Estok, Jr. gave the
welcoming address and John R
Egan, chief of police of Wood
bridge T o w n s h i p wu the
master of ceremonies.

Rev. Joseph V. Kerr gave the
lions Invocation and addresses
were presented by Mr. Clement,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Free-
holder George OUowskt, Harry
Lteber, president of the Perth
Amboy Lions Club, sponsors o
the new group; and Arthur J
Lance, deputy district governor

R. S. Horton, district govern
ment presented the charter to
Mr. Clement.

Mr. Estok and Mr. Clemen'
were co-chairmen of the eve-
ning, assisted by Mr. Nemyo,

lael Arnone, Jr., V i n c e n t
Balogh, Jr., Peter A. Chirico
tolvatore Chirico, Ous Ciallella
Ar, Clement, Sam D'Amlco, Jo-
eph De Angelo, Mr, Dellapl-
tro, Andrew DiFrenza, Ray-

mond J. Elliott,'Mr. Estok, Mr.
Oagliano, Ronnie Oallcki, Wil-
liam Hettlger, John Klamik,

obert Kovalewkh, Mr. Kozak,
indrew J. Kramer, Andrew J.
Curucz, Anthony j . Lance,
tohn M. Lance, Sylvester Lance,
lohn Ludas, Mark McCabe,
Anthony Milanese, Howard W.
Munn, Jr., Mr. Nemyo, Mr.
Novak, William J. Patten, Mr.
Pinelll. Mr. Sackett, Mr. San-
ford, Joseph Santa Maria,
Stephen Bchulack, Mr, Shlhar,
Michael Sorokac, Joseph Swal-
llck, Mr. J, Wcislo, Prank
Wukovete, Mr. Zudonyl and
Michael Zudonyl, Sr.

Wclslo, ar'
Pinelll am

boosters
Jerry Novak, publicity and Mr
Sackett, photography.

tickets; Edmund
rangements; Mr.
Michael J.

'•• May 120.

•round , Szatkowskl
:> ch H i t m a n , an-
• Yanks »re the first
'"'.f the 100% mem*
^iiil Mrs. Stanley
" <U>poointed team

'I"" Braves raldge

!'i'lt's Mustrovlch was
"f the tricky tray
1(i'V Saporowskl of

1 was in charge of
The Indians7! won
n ' prize and

be hosts a |

Present plans Include the
erection of a ball field complete
with backstop and a section for
the little tots to be outfitted
with swings, slides and sand-
boxes.

Crowning Sunday
At Fords Church
FORDS — Mfts Joan Ann

Paytl, 410 Smith Street, Keas-
bey, will be the May crowner at
the colorful annual ceremonies
Sunday at 2:30 P, M. in Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Attendant will be Miss Mary
Ann Ondar and the crown bear-
er will be Gerard Pllutkiewicz, berg was elected president of the

Lions Set
13 th Trip
To Hawley

POURS Dr. Herbert '(I.
Schmidt, professor of history
nl. NiiimTi Newark College of
Ails and .Sciences spoke to the
Fords I,ions Monday on the
ii|:riciiltur;il methods the West
(imniin fnrmcrs are using tor
day Dr. Schmidt also showed
slides of tlie farmers at wort
nnd types of farm machinery
used.

Dr. Schmidt is the author of
•Ruinl Hunterdon and Agrf-
cullunil History" and "Mel-
lick's Story of the Old Farm*.

.Joseph Dnmbach, chairman,
reported n very heavy collec-
tion. 110 tons of paper, was col-
lected at, the last drive. William
Westlnke reported a very suc-
cessful scrap drive Sunday and
thanked the members and Bi.
John's First Aid Squad for
their cooperation.

The 13th annual

Mrs.Weinberg
Heads ORTHere

PORDS—Mrs. Richard Weln-

Lady of Peace Setting
For Rapetti-Kish Rites

Woodbrldge. Metwood Chapter of Women's
Other attendant* will be Miss American ORT (Organization

Mildred Lair, Miss Joyce Lair, for Rehabilitation through
Miss PatriciaZboyan, Miss Joan Training), a t a recent meeting.
Nork, Mis* Roseanne Borachow-
ski, Miss Elaine Deyak and Miss
Helen La Bance,

Hymns will be sung by
male choir and Mrs. Rose Bar-
tonek will be the soloist. The liv-
ing rosary will be fonned by the
Sodalities.

Others elected are Mrs. Al-
bert Haber, Mrs. Daniel Kaplan
Mrs. Raymond Chalt and Mrs,

THE EARTH IS TURNED and a plajwrand will emeriti- in short order for Hie children
of the Lafayette Estates area. Pictured on the bulldowr is Commlttennan I^on Blanch-
»rd, an unidentified Township employe, Adolph Mraynskl, a resident of Mildred Lane,

and Hrrm»n Fallon, who worked toward th« establishment of a play sit*.

PORDS — Miss Anne Irene
Kish, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Klah, 14 Ling Street, was
married Sunday at Our Lady of

ad Gibheart, Brooklyn, N.Y,
graduate of St. Mary's
School, Perth Amboy, the

iride Is an employee of Perth
High

Peace Church, to Mario Joseph Amboy General Hospital.
Rapettl,
Chancy,

son
330

of Mrs. John
Henry Street,

lopelawn School
Lists Calendar

th
the

Chairmen Named
By B'nai Brith

PORDS — Fred Streit, pres
dent of Rarltan Vally Lodge
B'nai Brith, announced the ap-
pointment of committee chair
men as follows:

Jonah Jaffe, Echo editor; Al
Kiess, liaison: Martin Spritzer,
constitution and by-luws; Irving
Spiegel, nominating; Abraham
Landsman, budget; Norman
Rosen, program; Laurence Bit-
kower, co-chairman; Michael
Williamson and Murry Oornit-
Eky, Anti-Defamation, League;
Sherman Jacobsen, Hlllel; Ir-
win Nadejl, veterans affair;
Leon Felnson, aid to Israel;
George Weiss, special activities;
William Rabin, B'nai Brith
Youth; Al Schwartzbach, ath-
letics and civic affairs; Al Kleas
blood bank.

Also, Gerald Muenzer, mem-
bership; Norman Goldberg,
member retention; Burt Wolf,
co-chalrmajt; Lloyd Kalugin,
vocational guidance; ArtRudy-
koff, adult education; Richard
Milton and Walter Mitchell,

Parochial PTA
Elects Officers

FORDS—Mrs. George Pfleff
was elected president of Our
Lady of Peace PTA at a meet-
Ing at the school.

Others elected were Mrs. Leo
Doran, first vice president; Mrs.
Joseph Lacavara, second vie
president; Mrs, William Bud
zek, third vice president; Mrs
George Skalagyna, treasurer;
Mrs. Carmine Nalesco, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Shawn
McDermott, recording secre-
tary.

Sister Vincent De Paul, C.S.J
spoke on religious lffe an
careers after the mqetlng. Shi
stated "life must have a pur-
pose and meaning and a sense
of humor in your work makes
It lighter."

Machines that learn by ex
perlence forecast. f

HOPELAWN — Miss Mary C.
Fee, principal of the Hopelawn
School announces a schedule of
coming events at the school as
follows:

Meeting, Home and School
Association, 8 P.M., April 30;
Arbor day planting of gerani-
ums by pupils, April 30;

Grade 2-B Cake Sale, A.M
recess and free movie at 2:30
P.M. May 1;

Benefit movie for grade 5 trip
to Morven, grades 1 through
6 Sat 1 P.M.. May 8;

Mrs. Jack Barry, financial
secretary; Mrs. Norman Rosen,
recording secretary; Mrs. Alvln
Klein, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Jerome Asch, treasurer;
Mrs. Irwln Wurtzel, parliamen-
tarian; Mrs. Seymour DeWltt,
Mrs. Eddie Shapiro and Mrs.
Abe Applebaum, trustees.

Installation will be held May
12 at the Metuchen Jewish
Center. Mrs. Applebaum is ar-
ranging original entertainment
to he presented by the members.
Mrs. Seymour Dereehin U In-
stallation chairman.

Home Truth? ,
Some men Bpend $50.00 on

a canary; others twice as much
on a lark.
—Flying "K", Kingsville, Texas.

South Amboy, and the late Jo-
seph Rapettl.

Rev. Alfred Smith officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her
fattier, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace with a chapel length
train. A crown of sequins and
pearls held her scalloped veil
and she carried a white orchid
on a prayerbook.

Miss Barbara Rapettl, South
Amboy, sister of the bride-
groom, was maid of honor and
attendants were Miss Kather
ine Kaszas, Woodbridge, Miss
Maryaime Trella, Perth Amboy
and Mrs, Victor Volkert, Fords,

William Shwiner, Metuchen,
uncle of the bride, was the best
man and ushers were Frank
Kish, Connecticut, Joseph Zy-
skowskl, South River and Con

Mr. Rapettl, a graduate of
5t. Mary's High School, South
liver, is stationed with the
,ir Force at Loring Air Force

Base, Maine.

Paid-Up Member
Meeting May 19

FORDS — Ramot chapter,
B'nai Brith Women, will hold a
board meeting next Thursday
with Mrs. George Hoberman, SB

final details of the paid up
membership meeting to be held
May 19.

Supper will be served and a
skit on the "Roaring Twenties"
will be presented. "Sophie

tnd Canada the couple will
reside at the Ling Street ad-
dress.

For going away, the bride
selected a green suit trimmed
hi mink, with brown accessories
and a white orchid.

Miss Kelly Honored
On 80th Birthday

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Stella
Kelly, Bucknell Avenue, a re-
tired Township employe, wai
honored at a luncheon yester-
day by her former co-workers
on her 80th birthday.

Miss Kelly, for years, was ear
ployed in the office of Tax Col
lector Michael J. Trainer.

Jivemess Terrace, to arrange H m s Manor.

After a trip to Niagara Falls Tucker," "Helen Morgan" and

to Hawley, Pa. In memory at
Rev. James Sheridan, forme*
pastor of Our Lady of P e a «

hurch, will be held thi» week-
end. There will be a special
Mass at the church In Hawler
at 11 A. M. Sunday after wbUfa
the group will visit Rer. Sheri-
dan's grave, Dinner wfl
be served at 1:30 P.M. at t t v
Hawley Hotel. Those wisttnc
to attend are asked to cell M>.
Dambftch.

Dr. Charles Scbwehfe at>*
nounced the annual ladle*
night and Installation d imt t
will be held June M ai Oak

Samuel KaU recommsndad
the Lion* Club consider •tat**
Ing a'tree planting project far
the Fords section. A commit*
tee waa appointed to
gate.

)flier famous entertainers of
;he times will do their most
'amoufl numbers.

Mrs. Fred Streit and the pro-
gram committee are In charge.

Tndv nf Ppnre PTA

56 Attend Card
Party at School

l
y

FORDS—Fifty-six plairen en-
y e d t h e ' o a r d p a r t y gPaammA

b y ^ ^ 1 4 ^ Tueafc,

To Sponsor Carrf Fe(c night at the school.
Forty table, door, and non-FORDS—Our Lady of Peace

PTA will sponsor a card party
tonight at 8 P.M. at the church
cafeteria.

Mrs. Carl Tylka, chairman
requested those attending bring
their own cards.

Door and table prizes, will be
awarded and refreshments will
be served.

player prizes were awarded.
Mrs. T. R. Purcell, chairman,

thanked her committee for tiha
successful affair, as follows;

Mrs, Robert Ohlson, co-
chairman; Mrs. R. Thompson,
hospitality, and Mrs. J. Berls.
co-chairman.

The proceeds will be used to
balance the current budget.

Grade 5 bus trip to Morven,
May 12;

Annual cake sale .of Home
and School Association, May 16
from 8 AM. to 1 P.M., at City
Line Pork House;

Woodbridge High School va-
riety revue, 8 P.M., May 20;

Concert, Hopelawn School
band and orchestra, May 26 at
8 P.M.;

Meeting of Home and School
Association May 28 a t 8 P.M.

Miss Elaine Ann Fazan
Is Pretty Church Bride

FORDS — Miss Elaine Ann Knox, Fords and Miss Mari-
Fazan, daughter of Mr. and anne Daniuwicz, Perth Amboy,

ifouisstoTalk
Al Club Session

Charles
announced

R.

:rK

buddy system; Eddie Shapiro,
historian.

Mr. Streit also reported the
dates of meetings have been
changed. The executive board
will meet the first Tuesday of
the month at members' homes,
The regular meetings will take
place the fourth Tuesday of the
month at Temple Neve Sholom
Metuchen.

"'ueernan R. Norman Goldberg. 89 Swarth-
wi" be the more Terrace, Menlo Park Ter-
at a meeting race, will accept further reser-

11 •>• Warren As- vatlons for the lodge picnic to
rt»y at 8:30 P.M. be held June 7 at Roosevelb
r"mbl<; inn, 103 Park. Hamburgers, hat dogs,

Refreshments salads and all the fixings will
be Included In the family admls-

W explain the sion and professional baby slt-

Mrs. Michael J.I Fazan, 49
Beech Street and Edward John
Beyers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Beyers, Perth Amboy,
were married Saturday at Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Rev. Alfred Smith performed
the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantllly lace overj satin
with a cathedral train. Her
coronet of pearls and rhine
stones held a tiered French
silk Illusion veil and she carried
an orchid with roses and
stephanotls o n a prayerbook
with k n o t t e d streamers o"
feathered carnations.

Miss Brenda Budney, Wood

bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Ann Fazan, sister of the bride;
Mlas Patricia Wanick, cousin
of the bride and Mrs. Florence

Miss Joan Kovach, Dunellen
and Miss Susan Rapatskie,
South Plalnfleld, were Junior
bridesmaids.

Michael J. Kopcho, Keasbey,
was best man and ushers "were
Ronald Warrick, Charles Kola-
tor and Thomas Knox, Fords,
and Peter Slanlna, Perth Am-
bqy. John Roklta was ring
bearer.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, the bride Is 'em-
ployed by Revlon, Edison.

Mr. Beyeers is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and

employed by Fabric Outlet,
Perth Amboy. !

After a trip to Florida the

"H!

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

ANTIQUE PLAID WOVEN
COTTON SKIRTS ....fabrics
usually found in expensive fashions!

bridge, was maid of honor and couple will reside at 66 Ford
•Avenue. For going away theA
bride wore a navy blue dress
with red and white accessories
and a White orchid corsage.

function* of
department*.

'Hi,

I J,,,,.
i.i, r
A-.s,,

I on,. • m i . , , L

'"•'m J- Warren,
'^ki. JosephiCosta
'" H- .I*e: Sheriff

";;*»>. County'cierk
Senator John
ymen William

Edward Crabtel
™. candidate for

M«yor Hugh B.
r°wn«hlp co m .

ters will be supplied.
The lodge announced a char-

ter fishing boat will be hired
July 12 for a "duy away." Alex
Blumenfeld, chairman, an-
nounced men without tuckle
will be able to rent it for tin-
day.

U>r

Mangl-
Kath, Leon
S c h m i d t ,
and

s
held

ar-

All members and wives arc
Invited to attend the Install*-
tlod of officers and entertain-
ment being planned for May 17
at the center. Unusual refresh-
menu will be served.

Abraham Landsman, chair-
man, announced the bowling
league li expanding to I'i or
more teams. Those interested in
Joining are urged to call him.
There Is alw a childreiu bowl-

it ™ "v,— l n* W W led by Nat Boydman
« Highland Th» bowling dinner d»nc« Is

being planned for May 23.

Please List Us Under
for Prescriptions

Dial ME 4-0809

PUBLIX PHARMACY
M A I N S T P E E T - W O O D B R l D G F N

OMEN KVKKY EvUNING TIL 10 O'CLOCK

Your eyes will pop when
you see these gorgeous

fabrics.,. and take another
look at our low, low price! •

Exquisite woven cotton
plaids irt soft antique

tones, in exotic madras
colors... blends and

weaves usually
found only in

expensive garments?
Whirling sweep

skirts, with wide
self belts.

Sixes 22-30.

WOODBRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselin)
Interjection Routes 1 and »

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Street
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION-FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. B€ TO 6 P. M.
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Girl Scout News

Bj MRS. STANLEY FLORKV
174 Atrnrl Stivft. AYtntl

ME t-SS^J ;

Avrn.l nfhhbort«nl n , t

With Mrs. John Poll. Plans
were made (or Hold day for
Avenel scouts and brownies to
be held In Roosevelt Park. Mav
23 from 11 A.M. to 3:00 P.M
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Michael Plorlo and Mrs
Poll. Attending were Mrs. Jay
Bouach, Mrs. William Brabyn.

Mrs. Michael Plorlo. Mrs Wll-
hum Orntinm, Mr.v St?nlry
;Florky. Mrs. Edward Mayer

nd Mr.. Richard Borup.

The annual |lrl ncout rally

nd court of awards will be
i^ ld May 15 at the Banon Avr-
^nue whool from 7-920 P.M.
'There will be dancinn nrt-r the
iroeram In the nym. Kefresh-
menu will be soM. Children

lwlll be dismissed prompt'? at
|9:30 and parents will be re-

ipoiwlble for trsnaporUtlon to

ind from the school.
Star of Bethlehem troop 14.

Avenel. with leaders, Mrs. John
I Po'l and Mlwi Dolores Poll went
iroller-akatlng i t Twli-CltF.
JEUzabeth. Victor Chr'stoffemon
-rmtwroncV M terrJ 'n» were
m-anne Anrfrlola, N-nrv At-
• • •, •»--'• Ca.*"-r. Dork Ann
Christofferson, Sucan Cnylc
F.l-lne !"lit ''I*, Patricia Gl'lam
Marlorle Howell. flarah Hyd"
"a rv K"mlk. R'ta Kllmlk.
Barbara McMnros, I.o!» Prrnno.
Iflrrtti Poll. Donrn Svrtney.
' 'arsha Yarn'irk md CMm
ZmUrodskl. Transport-tlon «n^
•irovldfd hy Jolin Po'l, Kri'-k
Zml-rodiOti and Mr. Christnff-
erson.

Holly troop 17 and Dtffodil
troop B3, Avenel went on a
crond claw hike to Dr. George

Frederick's home, C o 1 o n I a .
Troop IT, Patricia Broke, Sheila
Hhaffrev. Donn« Fldaon, Kath-
leen Dunham, Kttfry Price,

Emlth and Kathryn Fan-la;
ooi 52. Barbara Evans, Jean

"Hnrky, Bonnie Hoffman, Lora
T....., . • „ , - „ -p«tty

Jane Toth, Unda Scott, GeorglA
, , . s r > . n V i r n l n . i F - < > ! • • . J •
Outowskl and Judy Borber were
p'inperoned bv their leaders.
Mrs Lonrle Eldson and Mrs.
St -''ey Plorky. The enjoyed
i-elteAhmeiiM, and singing and
nut "re studv.

Holly troop IT w u the re-

clplent of a troop flag present-
ed by their sponsor, Dr. Joel
Mayer, Avenel.

Yiskor Services
Scheduled Toninht

AVENEL - Yhkor services
Will be hold tnnirht at C<m-
Vref»atlon B'nai Jacob at 6:30
PJtf.

Rabbi Moshe Cahana will
[speak on "T ' t Seventeenth
Anniversnry nf the Warsaw
Ohet'o Cnnin" Ht ro"i»lar s?rv-
ites tomorrow it 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wald-
holz will sponsor the Oneg
|Shabbot to honor their 90n
I Michael on his ninth birthday.

Avenel Personals
lluat returned home from a trlp'cakea, pies, cupcakes, cookie, hold a hustandB- nlrht at ,
'toBurope an<< canAle* p l u s n f l n d - m a d ' center at 8:30 P.M.

-Christine and Bonnie Me*- articles are n?edrd. Tlr-re will _ T h e j r i r e m e n w l l , h o W

HR8. MARTIN OIJTOWSKI
mt-l-MSl

I Cl Smith Street. Avenel

—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nielsen
and children, Lynn and Hoger.
Melnzer Street, attended a dln-
:ner party 8unday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank SchulU,
Holmdel. Lynn will be flower

show at the Watchun-? Rldlng|from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. If
Stables, sponsored by the UnionM necessary for articles to b V F W < w l l ] m e e t a t F l U g ( ,
ICounty Troops. Each girl won olekrd uti, contort.Mrs. V I. lam T u f w . ^ g

! a r l b b o n ' TTLMMEi -,° -Wednesday the A n r

Ivesterday with friend, Linda hall j . t ' ^ ^ ^ ^ c l v ( c , r o ^ a t_. mwUn,/

will meet "*"" " ' "*" """"*

'HelghU. The Hirchlands hare school auditorium. Homeniftdr. Congreuatlon B n

. NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

FTICM tHitl lvi Ihrtvgb Sotwday night, May
2, 19)9. Nat nipomiblt ffrr typographical
•run. Wt itlirvt thi right ffl limit quan-
Htm, Mimbir s( Twin County Orscan. Ntrw

t» o«ol«ri.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

INSTANT COFFEE

• You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

MAXWELL HOUSE *4x Jot

CHASE & SANBORN 64,

SAVARINWJX JorSANKAs.

OR NESCAFE ^ i"

Your
Cholc* JAR

V A

1
35°
27°
59

fit

V. v-it'W.

t

Open Sesame Crackers ••••• "k" 39°
Nabisco's Very Thin Pretze ls ; : ; 31

; Campbell's SoupsMEAT VARIETY 2
Campbell's SoupsVEG VAR1ETY 2

! Polaner'sSTRAWMRRY Preserves'
i Linden House Apple Juice - " 2 1
\ Campfire Marshmallows - l b p k 9 35 '
| Deep Blue Light Meat Tuna r 49 (

Tide Detergent »• *v* 31° **•*!$*
) Linden House Applesauce 2 "2 29 (

| Kellogg's Cornflakes • i 2 - p k » 2 5 (

I Maine Sardines - - 3 4 oi coni 29
I Marcal Table Napkins ^ c .n .b . s ]9

you'll love our
BAKED GOODS

^ W ff~ MAKE 'EM SIOH FOR MORE

APPLE
PIES

COCA COLA FAMILY
SIZE

FAMOUS DEI MONTI'S

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice
S & W TOMATO JUICE 8
YOUR CHOICE OF WHITE, MARBLE, GOLD. OR CHOCOLATE FUDGE 0 ^

Pillsbury Loaf Cake Mix o
PILLSBURY'S PILLSBUKY'S PANCAKE

9V2-OZ.

Pkg*.

A U PURPOSE DETERGENT

Pancake Mix 2 b ^ 2 9 ° Blueberry Mix - ' ^ r 2 5 * Fluffy All - -

fiiirmit'i
Mtitk-Wattrinf

Ovu Frill
it\tj, Flaky 43 •a.

FRESH HONEY TWISTERS
ALLEN'S BAKED; WITH BUTTER hyj% *%^C
AND COUNTRY] FRESH HONEY 09

AUEN'S BAKED WITH BUHER

APPLE
TURNOVERS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

ONIONS PRODUCE
NEW YELLOW

TEXAS

ONIONS

MEDIUM SIZE

Fresh Rhubarb >«* 1 2 * Golden Corn - -

FRESH ASPARAGUS
WADYFORWEPOT cl lo

WASHED * CUANEO boB

NEW POTATOES- -
Final Jiley k _ w

Applu, Cri., » 0 3 L
Flaky Iritt » f * 33C

SLICED WHITE BREAD
FAMOUS BETSY ANN full pound
VITAMIN ENRICHED loaf 17

• You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

e APPETIZING SAVIN6S •
RICH, CREAMY, HOME-MADE STYLE

Fresh Potato Salad - - * 19(

PICK 'EM OUT OF OLD-FASHIONED BARREL —TANDY I ZESTY

Kosher Style Pickles 3 f. 29
WISE

POTATO
8^4-01.

bog
i

DOVE SOAP
Get Free Hair Brush

3E74'

UPTON'S
TEA

SUNSHINl

Kriipy Crackart,
Ib. box - - -

Minlatwra ¥ AQt
Mallowt, pkg. - *+/

KtEtLEIt'S

Virg in ia R M I S ,

pkfl . . . . .

NAtlSCO'i
V«g«tgb la Thlnt,

pkg. - - - -

UPTON'S
TEA BAGS

UpUID SHORTENING

WESSON OIL

"29* ^53'

Mutual Super Markets ".ter-Woodbridge a s



PERSONALS

Mrs ,

,.,«nTS E. 8CANK '

Tf | . M-8-1679
| indMrs.WliliamFunk

„„ street •'•««' "'• "*
"P FllllIV, *»~ifl

Mrs. Edward Glbbs
over the weekend,

d Mrs. Jules Slavln, Inter
lakfin entertained Mrs. Cagsell

d children and Barbara and
Walter Cooper, Jr.

, ,„< jrrome CaMeil were
•"V||1(lMrs. Charles Ruskln

* ' , ; „ niid Mrs. Louis Lelbo-
"! ,',,,, ^y City. Mr. and Mrs
' , ; i l mid children r " " J

k lvrre dinner guests of Mr,
J", \,,.,. Walter Cooper. Mr,

—Mrs, Harry Freeman, Ben
andjamln Avenue, Mr«. Daniel

Miller, Harding Avenue and
Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Elm-
hurst Avenue, spent the day
Asbury Park.

—Mrs, Laverne Beecher, New
York City was a guest of Mr

._. and Mrs, John Burger, Elm-
and hurst Avenue.

—Mr. end Mrs, Harry Free-
Iman, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mil-

Vr and Mrs. fhllaKhpr attend-|stiwl, now residing In
|>d a stork shower nl the home many Imvn bron visiting
if Mr. nnd Mm. Charles Eger,|areB recently.
Berkeley Heights.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cloll, Dow Avenue, Mrs. John
Kimball, Jr. and d a u g h t e r
Karen, Charles Street, Mr. and
Mrs. M!charl ppKOs and chil-
dren, J o a n - B r u c ( 1 g n d D o n n g |

Middlesex Avenue,

Mrs.
[of Urn.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul
isen, Elizabeth. ,

m- "v"
at Han

|terlan Church Scliool met with

Street, at

Oer-land Daughters of Liberty, met'chlldrcn and grandchildren.
in thcjnt the hnme of Mrs. William; -.The Udles Auxiliary of the

, Pmhlnir Avenue. | - a n d ^ ^
Cadet Christ T. . „ „..,,

at Admiral Farragut
as been

of M i n officers

Henrv

Byrnes.
—Members of the

Mrs.l

Ladles

the Rarltan Bay

Monday.
—Mr. and # Mrs. ..mmm

Iflchroeder, formerly of 15 Klva

the

Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
, Lincoln Highway, were

Perth

vice-president; Mrs. Richard
Smith, secretary; Mrs. Angelo
Tomasso, t r e a s u r e r ; Mrs.
George Benson, publicity chair-
man and Mrs. John Catlno,
sergeant-at-arms.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Le-

a visit to
,. . i -•••v-n Square
their|Qardrn, New York City.

PAOl FIFTEEN

idge Oaks
Reports

GLADYS t. SCANK
417 Lincoln Hlfhwar, IHBS

Tel. U-8-187J

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aoker-
man and sons. Robert, Jr., Jo-
seph, ames and Raymond, visit-

led Edward Ackerman, Newton.
—Mr. and Mrs. William

Blhler and children, Carol,-6n-
san, Kathryn and William, r.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frpd Blhler
and sons, Chrtetoplwr and Gary,
lattended a family supper at the

(home of Mr. and Mn, aeorge|s-E-C'
Blhler, BOlzabetti.

—Kathryn Bihler was feted
at a party in honor of hw sev-
enth birthday. Quests were,
Carol and Susan Lannlng,

ISUMJI Blhlw, Krlaann Arnold,
Kathleen Leahy and Bevrrley
Altnth. '

—8aturdaj guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cdhen were Mr,
and Mrs. William Unkov and
Mn, Charles Llnkor and daugh-
|ter», anloe and Sherrt, Newark.

—Mr». Robert Argalas, 8r.,
Irvington, was a Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas

Sam Snead has played In the
Masters golf tournament 19
| times. He scored tihree triumphs

WARNING
Securities and Exchange

Commission, In a rare publto
statement, has warned of "In-
dication* of Increased manip-
ulative activity" In ttw stock
market, It said speculation "li
a field for experts," »nd th«
amatair who plays th« m&rkit
Is astdtiK for trouble.

_ » ' , •

PATENT RHARINO
The Atomic Knergy Com-

mission has agreed to a ftve-
y«ir extension of a controver-
sial patent provision that gives
the Government control owf
important atomic energy lnyen-
itlotis.

Bills for reUU
denounced.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •

SUCCUIENT, TENDER

FRESH FROZEN

SAVING

MUTUAL
"SUPER f

MARKETS ^

LIBBY'S PEAS

ORANGE DRINK

4 r. 49c

BUTTERED BEEF STEAKS
39'

STRAWBERRIES
1

GREEN BEANS

LINDEN FARMS 0% I S - O I . « • n#»
LUSCIOUS WHOLE BERRIES 4 Pkfl I*

FAMOUS LIBBY'S

FRESH FROZEN
FAMOUS LIBBY'S

HUNCH OR CUT STYll

FAMOUS IXCH.SIOR

FRESH FROZEN

8-M,
pkg.

ORANGE JUICE
5 t? toneLINDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN COM

ALL WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
ARMOUR STAR OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM - U. 8. "CHOICE" (BONE IN)

CHUCK ROAST
"SIMPLY DELICIOUS"

TENDER, FLAVORFUL
MOUTH-WATERING

JUICY ROAST

A TREAT YOUR FAMILY
WILL LONO REMEMBERI

Boneless Corned Beef
"IMPLY DELICIOUS" READY-TO-COOK - A COURMET'S DELIGHT

T:c »59'

Long Island Ducklings": .35

EXCLUSIVE MUTUAL

CUSTOMER OFFER) \

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

WONDERFUL GIFTS
With MUTUAL'S Qold Tape Plan . . .
Wonderful valuable gifts can be youn absolutely fret
of cost!, . . Just make sure you save your Mutual Oold
register tapes. Get your Free colorful eatalog at Mutual.
Catalog explains plan simply. . . see the wonderful dis-
play of FREE GIFTS. Ifs all youn for Mutual Gold regJMer
tapes. Start saving them today.

MUTUAll

GOLD REQffltft TAPB

...-WORTH THEK

WHOHT IN GOLD*

AMERICAN CHEESE

CHEESE SPREAD
PAITfUfMZK)

WOOttS
2 ib.

* Vltlt our Snaok Bar . . . * fa • psphg M cup of
•••AH beef franks on roll - - ISc

nHflLYSLICCD~.poRTHOSIQUiCK SNACKS

HAM -SPICED

Granulated Sugar - - 5 l b b " 4 9 0

Jetlo GelatineASS0RTID FLAV0RS 4p k B i 351

Maraschino Cherries - " * n » 2 9 '
Quinlan's Tasty Pretzels.- ^ ** 29 '
Grandee Stuffed Olives - 4 - ^ 2 9 l

Dean's Household Detergent ^ ̂  25°
R o y a l t y P i n e a p p l e D i c t ^ 5 - ' P
Risk Liquid Detergent:,:124*'r 65°
Petri Ass't Filled Cookies n^ ̂  39°
Barney's Stuffed Cabbage - ^ 4 9 °
Wesson OilllQUID JHOWININ<> P»- 291 qt 53*
Dad's Root Deer mwom «^««'49'
Yacht Club Dartlett Pears « ^ - 39°
Boiler's Beverages • » » « " 5 b i $ 1 ° °
KoolAid K^BHWO nun DRINKI g P ^ 25°

•You Always Save

More at MUTUAL!

YOURS TO ENJOY

WESTINHOUU
8-WAY PORTABLI

FOR THE MAN

IN THE

, CUMMINQS
WREJIQSAW

FOR Trtf BOWLINO PAN

KEYSTONE DELUXE
BOWLING BAQ

FOR
LADY SUNBEAM

HAIR DRYER

^"FORTHEKOUSI

WARING BLENDER
Plug many, many other

FREK GIFTS can be youn

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave* U I J T A A J I L M S J M A Opposite
at Main St, Wood bridge Town Hall



PAQR

GET COMMIMTV CIIBST *WAR»S

your BEST place to save

ConwwinJtT (h«t Bad(rt ( ntnmitU*.

Jselinites Hear Parking
Authority's Explanation

MELD* — Ir/ing Balk andiwtth the ownm of th* Wood-
- Frank Terrill. of th* Wood- i bridg* Bnoppihj Center on Ohk
bridge Parking Authority, gpoke.Tree Road, to request theyj
at an executive board meeting|chang* the nam* of tht centerj

*•! th* Iselin Chamber of Com-to the Iselln Shopping Center,]
ttoro* Monday. They discvwedja* th* present name i* ronfus-|
tb* parking meter atanchion* ing and Inaccurate.

*4ttH *t«ndln«. The _arwhto_ Th* next meeting of the!
•oat »10 to Install, according to Chamber will be hold May 11. i
the speaker*, and wlU «o»t $15 ,

toC°a«nb« neomnMod̂ Ping Presented '
JwUUnc W the naoni at tta! ;

J T S T " 1 ^ To Eight Cubs
OOLONIA—Bobcat pint were

presented to Walter Barac*.
Billy Joe BeniMtt, Dennis Ben-
nett, William* Burn*. John
Owrity. Erne* Jacob, Jan
Petenon and Paul Steruel at
a matting of Cub Pack 130 Fri-
day at School IS.

Award* ware preaented »«
follow*: wolf badge, gold and
sirrer arrow, Jonatlian Bonnell;
two year pin and lion badge.
Jame* Oolden; dennen stripe,
Billy Joe B*wi*tt, J a m e i
Frank; bear badge and gold

Rtchard Miles; lion;
Augto Peterson, bear

badge and gotd arrow, Thomas
'Kurana. '

Den 1. I and 0 dl*play»d
handicraft and Ronald CIMK-
panya wa* welcomed a* chief
of Den «.

__,„ , Plaw were mad* for coming
will be ushered l i Bunday wlthleyent, M fc^. p , ^ ta

Yonr BRST place to rave because..

your totd food biR h lower her*

shopping top onvr snoppMifi trip.

Yoar BEST place to save because...
w*My tpedob tman 'bonwt' w -

hgtforyov.

Oyra Monde* Thm Thmdar TV 1 F. M.
10T.M.

Your BEST place to rave became...

qwoKty iwfdtomftw fltvw mowing

tokwi

Yomr BEST pint* to nave bocauRc...

a * WMomlitiMMf! gwamntw protect!

CARTERET
Shopping Center

Prices in other Safewoy adi|
dlio prevail.

Thtjroup alto MtdoiMd *•{
•Iwa Utantwe oaigptajn bring
waufeoted br M. OMirUil
fart*.

The Chart** IHM m l a tot-
"t*f to Iftror lh«k B, QulaW

the autbotitr for t
"iprtnc oleanlng drtre In I*aUa

ID the la* week of May. Partio-
• riar empha*!* will be placed on

•Jtoui up at empty lot*, with the
' permlMton of the owner*, and
1 ttte help of local scout troop*.

ft 1* hoped that regular liupeo-
' ttm can then be nude and the
•leM area* maintained.

T « Ptrry. prwtdent,
•n lnrlUtloB to all Isette ner>
eftanta to meet with

Little League Seaton
To Open with Parade
COLONIA - The 1959 Uttile

fellnwi League baseball lesson

275 refflitered playere
from school 17 to h a m fteW
On Inman Aremi*.

Marching with th«
will be managers, eoaehe*. um-
pire*, units of th* tint aid

company.
Participating ta the cere-

Detergent
Tide or Blue Dot Dux

1920 oz.
plcg.

Your BEST place to aave because...

friendly, courteous Mrvto maVt

Your BEST place to save becanae..

Sortwcn/t own brondi RMon quolity

foods at txtro »vtng*.

Ice Creai
Snow Star-Asst.

Yi gal.
pkg. 49

YouH U dollan ahood lW» ytar... dwpping 8afemry. Our km prices on
Hem after tim-right down tht /in*-mean important aavingB on your
total food ML Combined with top quality mercbindiae and friendly anrr
teooa Mvke, theae low prioei make Sa&way "yoBr BEST place to aavt!"

JUM at RoowrrH Park, sum-
mcr trip to Strondeiburg, Pa.,
and a boat rid«. |

A donatlom m Toted to the
Rarltan Council.

The nest pack

Fresh Collet

All Grinds

oommltteel
•quad and members of Ht« flrc|meetin« win be Max IB with

Richard Kit, 111 South Hill!

monies at the field will b* John
Zullo, Township recreation de-
partment, Sgt. KenneOh Van

I Pelt «nd John RojrW, inde-
pendent Leader sport* writer.
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley win be
gueat ipeaker and win to* the
first ball to get the alt star
game under way. The all star

. game Is composed of outstand-
ing player* from laet •eaeon'i
teanu.

Official league opening will
be Monday at 6:30 at Inman
Avenue field when Joseph
Fryor's Cindnattt Red Legs will
meet Caney Jons** Cub* to lift
the lid on the pennant race.
AS team* have dead aim on
Manager Butoh Rlnaldi and
•oach George Thoma'i ptratt*

_ Who oaptnnd the flag ttw 3&st

Road. Th« pact will meet May
at School Id at 7:30.

two An lntere*tlr«
^feesrtnll season H anticipated
• and offldal* are acklng the
; tupport of parent* and Mends

dw a* v»l a*

;VFW Auxiliary
fc Announces Plans

A7HWBL — The Ladle* Aw
friary of AT*MI Memorial Post,

' tTW, weloomad and tarttat
lit*. Jwnes 0, Handler as

.new member.
Mrs. Bernard Forstund, preet

deni, win represent the aux
fllary at a jestbnonlal dlnnei
honoring Mri. Ralph Ambrpae

Sea Trader

Chunk Styl*

Cr i ico-5c Off Label

Spry - 7c Off Lab*J

Cypr*M Gs/dwi

AVENEL — The Third Ward
Jlxth District Democratic Club
met last week at Fltr.ReniM'i

Walter Drabin, president,
welcomed Mr. and Mr*. Robert;
Vulle a* new members and Mr.j
and MTS. John Jones, who re-
olned the unit. Mr. and Mrs.

Jams* O'Neill were made hon-i
wary member* and Cliff j
Roselle was welcomed back
serving with the armed foroes
in Korea.

A donation was voted to tfee
American Cancer Society.

The mystery bus ride wa*
discussed with Jack M&clrer,
chairman. A limited number of
reeWraMoM an open and «an
ibe nad* wMi 1*. Mwdrcr or
^oespk AooardL '

Inobaoed «he fall doao* ha*
[been «et for Oatobtr H

The general oomnMtte* tor
Che combined Democratic ptc-
nio at Avenel Park on Julr 4
me* yesterday.

A film, "How Oreem i* Tour
Oardea". wa* show*. George
Walsh of th* Amboy Teed and
Suppry Co, and Wcter Bow-
jman', of th* American Agri-
cultural Chemloal Oo. were
present to answer question* on
gardening.

•tetttlh district president. June M L j ^ ^ ^ W M ^ , l n n w

T at Goby's h«staurant. ofl t j , f d o o r p r t M ^ ^ w a 8

A delegation will attend t h e ! ^ ^ b y M r , M M iV Pr r honpl-!
Middlesex C o u n t y OouncU; ta l l t/ch) | l rm(m

meeting May 8 in Hopelawn.j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The meeting will feature nond- LKADING THK PARADK

' " San Francisco - - Catl(onil«
tops the nation In forelsn car

gatlon will attend the eighth IreKistrations with 11 per cent
dlstrlot convention May \\ lnJThe national averan« la 92 \m
flayrevllle., ! cetit,

Tlie attendftnoe award ; wtuti Thin win reported to ihe Na
won by Mr*. Flora Rae Bled, tional Automobile Dealnh
ber and wort for th* i>wpl» pf .Association by H.L. Dalles Jr..
Iselln. Albuqu«rque, N.M., the

Plan* w«re alao made to nuwtltlon president.

WOODBRIDGB PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Q Kncloied please And $4,00 for onê year
lubscriptioa to:

• INDBPHNDENT-LEADER
0 CARTERET PRESS
["] EDISON TOWNSHIP FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: ' . •

NAMK ..

TOWN

AUDHKilS

Maxwell House
Tuna Fish
Shortening
Citrus Salad
Aerowax »
KeenShortening
Creamery Butter
Green Giant Peas 2i29<
Green Beans "ir" 5 59«

98c

3 ib. c 5 9 c

lul quart 4 9 C

55<
59<

Instant Coffee
Grade A Eggs
Cream Cheese
Edwards Coffee
Orange Juice
Waldorf Tissue

Airwsy

2 OZ. |8f

Breakfast Gem-Medium

Philadelphia 8 o r pkg.

Mellow Flavor

AJ Grind!

Scotch Treat - Froz«*

Whit* or

Colored

29< 591
3 ̂
22
57

5 89
4-29

Ifc.tw

V

nations, election and Installa-
tion of officer*. Another dele-

Potatoes
We tried to buy plenty—but we may run short

Tomatoes
You'll want to buy several pounds at this low price

Bananas 3*TO
Another typical Safeway sensational buy ^^F H K

AJ Prio« 0FMMV« Tim Saturday, May 2nd. Wt NMTV* *m rlgh to I n * quamkhi NOM

Turkeys
-moked Hams
.esh Picnics

Fancy BeltsvilU

U S. D A. Graded A

4 - 8 Ib, average

Ready lo ia\

Whole Ham or

Full Shank Hall

Lean, Tender Pork

Wild! <t lidol!

45'
45'
33'

ROUND ROAST
Bottom Round • T o p Round * Sirloin Tip

U.S.D.A. Inspected and Graded Choice

By United States Department of

Agriculture Grading Experts

Round SteaksU.S.D.A.

OlOiM
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fInstallation

l i n k .

TOST AT INSTALLATION: Photo shows Installation mrmonlfs of Star Undlna- P™t 2314
V;ir, Shown from loft to rifht m Anthony Ncmrth. John i»B-toh> P H ? r s "«n " r Z ? T i 2 . «

Mlrtarl mruw Lou, ™«JZJ!*™^^
• ' F o w l f n

Lou,

nu

ni in Membership
|,i Dnler of Alhambra

KKET — El Hakkam
in, order of Alhambra,

:n,misod Its membership
,11 at a ceremonial held

NH-IIOJUS Auditorium in

:.::,• Sunday, April 26. This
A,is iittrndpd by Rev. Mel E.

nnd 42 members of board of governors of Perth
Hakkiim Caravan. Amboy

•Ivlng the degree to v ealed
IMIII of Alhambra are as

, ld'v. Victor Grabrtan,
,,l Koncl, V/i!liam Kud-
'iM'pli Bnrnyak, Victor

mi. William Cocco, John

• iMf.ivun will meet tonight
,n luck at the Columbian
,i: il iriw on a pilgrimage
M.iry's Church, here, to
ih" Rosary. Refresh -
-A ill tw served at the

;,!'wn Club after the pll-

..((iccrs of the El Halt-

Imonthly meeting, held at the
hospital on

p r o c e e d i n g s
change of name of Perth Am-
boy General
Raritan Bay Medical Center
upon completion of the pro-
posed $3,300,000 modernization
and expansion program for
which $1,155,000 in federal aid
has been contingently commit-
ted to the hospital's raising of
$2,200,000 in voluntary sub-

4 .it 8:00 P.

imhuii Club.

CHRISTIAN
SCIKMK
MONITOR

(Jood Heading
for |IK;

^hole Family

•News
• Facts

• Family Features

'Raritan Bay Medical Center9 New
Hospital Name; Fox, Dover Elected

^ ^ f ~ Inf°™a-|Medical Center more truly ex- years and assumed the
released today by Charles jmplified the true nature of as plant manager ofthe

Gregory, president of thejtn®o"ealt" «enter. Amboy operation In 1952.

^ 7.
"Seventy per cent of our ad- immediate past president of

missions come from within the the Industrial Association of
R w l t a n B a y a r e * towns and Perth Amboy and a member of

? " * C'ty
i vumimiipB mm mis aoes not. in- the Lions Club of Fords,

' ^ ' . i l l »* ! .J c l u d e p a t l e n t 8 f rom t h e c i ty of m commenting on his elec-
Tuesday, it *«« Perth Amboy" Mr .Gregory said . U o n to t h e board of governors
voted to institute -This u 8 ^ e d transforma- w h l c h l s m a d e u p Of Individuals
tgs to effect the t l o n f r o m ^ d a y g at .atv..,u ,.. . .

continued.
eluded our ,
final expansion program, we

ll

.;in will meet Monday scrlptions from area industry,
8:00 P M. at the business and individuals.

In another unanimous vote,
Mr. Oregory announced the
e l e c t l o n t 0 t h e board o f Bovern-

will In truth b# a m««r«i « n
 en™»w ciuzen to accept when

2 c T en t ' JT^ ' I"! « ? * « l f Ws ̂  would per-e d a l cen
Our enlarged and Im-

proved building consisting of
500 acceptable bed units will
include all the necessary, mod- ** time to the board is a
ern and properly eaulroed diu- resldent o f P e r t t l *"*»'•form-

Dqver, plant manager of Gen-
eral Cable Corporation and
James M. Pox, president and

; general manager of the Perth
Amboy Evening News, both to
fill unexpired terms on the
twonty-one member board.

Commenting on the decision
| of the board of governors to
rename the hospital the Rari-
tan Bay Medical Center, Mr.
Oregory recalled that initially
the hospital had betn known
as the Perth Amboy City Hos-
pital. Some years ago, the name
was changed to Perth Amboy
General Hospital and as a re-
sult of recent study of the area
served and the contemplated
c a p a c i t y and multi-faceted
services that the hospital will

. , . - . - ; : r — , 7 , surgery ana ror tn* develop-
* f ^ ^ i i l " £ «* - ŝearch projects. The,
that the name Raritan Bay

upVlndividuals
who serve in a voluntary, non-

to our hospital in terms
those communities it serves,

"Furthermore", M:
- - vrimcuu nwtyiHu w local in- for Memorial Day, William Ber-

"when we have con- dustrtes and communities, he gacs, Commodore of the Car-
new and, I reiterate, f e l t l t t h e d u t y o f e v e r y c o n 9 C l . teret y a c h t c l u b h a s a r r a n g e d

,nsion program, we e n t l o u g c l t ( M n to KCej)i w h e n f o r ^tfMy work parties. He
urged all members to partlcl-q

mit.

ern and properly equipped diag-
nostic facilities for complete
outpatient clinical services. Our
x-ray department, laboratory
and emergency facilities will be
greatly expanded to accommo-
date the demands placed on
them today. As are a part of
all medical centers, we will es-
tablish a psychiatric depart-
ment lor the short term treat-
ment of psychiatric patients
and nursing units for the care
of the chronically ill which
here-to-fore we have not been
able to do because of space
factors."

Training Emphulxed
It was further pointed out

in vlri
i specialties of medicine and

Isurgery and for the develop-

'hrikfi)

"»»> St. Boitoa IS,

'•ntlowd flnd rar
<«"• 1 j e u | l | r_j

' >» D 3 monthi liJK Q

M1NMVM
SUT1CI 3s*

hospital School of Nursing Is
expected to reach its capacity
of

FRANK'S
Uto 1 TelnlilN
MS New Bnwwlek Aft,

famous

Contemporary
GREETING CARDS

They're tin

P L A T T

T STORE
"UNCLE MILTY, l.r«pr leU ,r

Is

Band Review Is
Presented by H?
PAKTERET- The nnnual

lliinrt Hi1 view wn.s iirrvmit -d bv
IIho CuilfMct Hlf/h School Rand
Milder I lie direction of Mr. Plill-
li|) W:inm on Tuesday, In the
"nilrrrl, HIKII School aiidltnrl-
iMii.

lirlpnlliiR were: Curl Kur
Piiiil Tornnmbe. PntrHa
In. Miriam,. Jacobs, B«r-
Bofliwr, Irene Szabo. Mr.

CliMiii's RlPdel. Alice Zfwndskl.
.iimi'll Fnmr Is, Stanley Zawad-
skl, Christopher Fahey, Russell
Kobrin, Robert Beam, Victor
iDudka, Walter BonKiorno. Gail
IT. Horn, Julius Klsh, Allan
Wazpka, Ralph Turk, Richard

| Frank, Alan Porter.

Also Andrew Holkovlch, Don-
ald Smith, Kenneth Balka, Ray
Sasovetz, Ronald Franz, Frank
Brink, Fred Sasovetz, Joanne|—
Barth, Arlene Ivanltekl, Ken
neth Rocky, Roman Krawick,
Michael Raccio, Myra Corbett,
Miriam Jacobl, Oeraldlne Ciko,
'Joanne Symehlk, Virginia Fish-
ier, Barbara Sakson, Joyce
Kraus, Carolyn Nagy, Antoin-
ette Abatemarco, B a r b a r ao, a r b a r a
Ayres, Oall Braun, Carol Breza,
Patricia Ladanyi, Janet Mar-

. Hoi-

Mr. Pox, also elected for the
pate.

erly of Yakima, Washington,
who came to this city to as-
sume his duties as president
and general manager of the
Perth Amboy Evening News in
March of 1958. In early March
of 1959, when acquainted with
the problems of the soon-to-be-
called Raritan Bay Medical
Center and the proposed solu-
tion to these problems, he ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the
$2,200,000 building fund cam-
paign. When asked to com-
ment on his election to the
board, Mr. Fox simply stated
that the two months served as
chairman had further resolved

Joseph Poplel, dockmaster
and William Murawskl Fleet
Captain are planning to organ-
ize Sunday club rides to various
yacht clubs and outboard motor
clubs.

The club Is accepting appli-
cation for membership. The!
next meeting will be held May
13.

he could further assist the
future operation of the health
center In this new capacity, he
would be most willing to serve

Will Honor Kolibas
At Dinner Tomorrow

VICUIICU uy uie nauuiiai League CARTERET — Plans have
of Nursing, an accreditation ^^ completed for the testa-
held by less than fifty percent monlal dinner honoring John
• - • Kaltbas toy the City Line Civic

Welfare Association In theCnrA P«-# m i J D o w d ' <*aplaln; Mrs. Kltt:
Lam tarty Wednesday Men*, conductress; Mrs. Jose

For Democratic Club pWne Oalasso

CARTERET — The General
iDemocratic Organization

of the
nursing school* in the State of
New Jersey. The hospital ls al- clutaooms tomorrow night.
so affiliated with the Wood- Plans were also made to at'
bridge Vocational School and tend a ball game between the
provides the required practical Giants and Phillies on Sunday,
training experience for,, all June 14, for members only, and
students enrolled in the currl- the annual picnic which is
cuium leading, to the vocation slated for July 36, at Roosevelt
of practical nursing. Park.

Mr. Dover, who will be aerv- Stephen Alach, chairman of
Ing his first term as a member the testimonial dinner, an- ooaT. v... „ _ „ t h ..
of the board of governors re- nounced,that a few tkkeU a i e ^ l t Z ^ ^ S J w ^ J
sides in Metuchen and ha. been still available and may be ob- c o m m l t t M - ™* P ^ «™>ut
a lifetime resident of the Perth talned from the members o*
Amboy area. He has been as- die committee. The affair wlll.wr

sociated with the General Cable be held tomorrow (SaturdayJl^"
Corporation for thirty-eight evening at the clubrooms.

Edward 8haner with John

Sfi:is,-feu-^Hrs»i £~

Work Parties

'Mr. and Mrs. Julius S. Kovacs
[of 62 John Street.

Members of the court will
include the Misses Geraldlne
Ciko, Joanne Feltovlch and
Marion Laskoski. Miss Ciko and
Miss Patricia Kovacs will serve
as personal attendants.

for flowers may be
placed with Miss Janice Mas-
culine. Practice for the crown-
Ing will be held Wednesday,
May 13.

evening, May 8. at 8 PM. in psthoff,
Fire Hall 1 with Mrs. Patrick Mrs. John
Tuohey as general chairman

Sudla and Al Buszas appointed Military Order of Cooties, wer
in charge of the tables and guests and buffet supper wa
lohairs.

from Mr,. M a r y Tho™: r e . , « , „ .

Sfcnlwkl. M r s.
M ̂  t

« f o r ( w K lmbark .nd Mr,

HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS
By GAIL H. HORN And GERALDINK A. CIKO

*L Cftrtf'et H i g h | 3 h l r l e y White, Mary Ann
chance to see DlskWkman and J t "

Communion Is Car is Clue

During
Dick

as-Pat Valasin
thuslasts

a:
•« SaStLVn 'a- DruM Cbr» w"»'» *« ** ™* ta • i«? S T

™e T 1 * N"t»onal Drum and Fife P a m l » « ™ « h t o attend|ly manner.
The show opened with Mer-

ill Hawk, Carl Kurtiak, Paul
|Tarnambe, Charles Balarls, and
Walter Bonjlorno playing The
|St. Louis Blues. This was fol-
lowed by one of Carteret High

|School's favorite popular slng-
?rs, Eleanor Mltro singing My
Happiness. In the Still of the

jCorps" competed ta'toe'aidso^te?1'f »0ly.Comm.unlon a t

V a ] , e y D a y , n Kingslon<y Day ,n Kingslon<
New York last Sunday and won
top honors in the visiting senior
Drum Corps class.

The Nationals, one of the
joldest Drum Corps in New Jer-
sey, won first prize trophies for
playing, appearance, and high-

Night was rendered by Camy|est 0VP1--a11 average. They al-
Hila, Carol Ignar, Margin Toth,lso w o n f i r s t Prfze medals for
Mary Jane Keratt, Marlon Las-1male Blockenspell player, fe-

male glocHenspci; nlaver, male
fife player and best appearing

koski and Helen Wnukoskl.
Everyone was rocking when
Irene Carter, Carolyn Abazia,
Pamela Kenna, Patricia Smith
and Marilyn Harrington sang
|Rock Around the Clock. Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes was featured
by Delores Garcia. R o b e r t
Beam, Richard Wlzenfelder,
and Michael Raccio presented
many selections with their
musical instruments, Every-
thing was Goody, Goody, when
Catherine Fields, B a r b a r a
Ayres, and Karen Bubenhelmer
sang Goody, Goody. Heart of

Sacred Heart link
Plans for Crowning

CARTERET — The Young
Ladles Sodality of the Sacred
Heart Church will hold Its an-
nual May Crowning Sunday
May IT, at 2:30 PM.

The crowner will be Mtas on,,B „ , „ „ v^^uj
Doris Jean Kovacs, daughter of liSy "Heart* was presented'' by

T)rum Major, Bill Jones of West
Carteret; and a second place
medal for female fife player.

The Nationals wiU compete
In a Drum Corps contest being
sponsored by the New Jersey
Federation of Martial Field
Music, on Saturday evening
May 16, at the Blessed Sacra-
tient Auditorium in Elizabeth.
'Several classes have been es-
tablished in Senior, Junior and
Novice divisions and approxi-
mately twenty five Corps are
expected to attend.

Women's Group
Installs

\Carteret Youth Is
Coin Award Winner

AVENEL — Lazy Mary Cootl-
ette Club held Installation of
.officers at the Woodbr:.._. . _ .
as follows: Mrs. William Dan
gell, president; Mrs. John F
Osthoff, treasurer; Mrs. Wlllian
Enoch, secretary; Mrs. Edwan
.Dowd, chaplain; Mrs. Kttt;

[drew Harsanyl

George Gassaway, Mrs. Lest*
B h Mrs. James Buchanan

publicity
and
chairman
past stat

nn. ' « . ~ "."" president, served a3 installim
Z_!? i??.m?cratlc ef.ec!;.lon o«icer with Mrs. Gassaway as

sistlng.
A past president's pin wa

presented to Mrs. Gassaway b;
Mrs. Osthoff. Mrs. Gassawa;

and distributed gifts to outgolm
Smith. Chairman officer and Mrs. Domejka re

refreshment committee eeived'a gift from Mrs. Dangell
Members of Pup Tent 13

served.

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction, invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Stretl, Woodbridf e
Telephone

MErcury 4-1111

She'll
be lookinq

fora
card

•ftumyou
on

Meiers

We have mk mauj wundciful
way* to rreot Mother un her

. . charming cunla that
are perfect ciprttsiims o( jour
love for her! Now'a the time to
M%, select!

Delicious

BOXES
of

CANDY

Beautiful

Cottluine

WOODBRIDGE
SWEET SHOPPE

535 Amboy Avernie Shopping (Neuter
Own lhllr • AM. to It PJU. ~ §mH»j § AM. to »1ML

— Leslie Har-
r. and Mrs. An-
of Carteret, i

former student at Pingry Boys
at Elizabeth won first,

prize at the National Coin Week
exhibit at Pingry School in the
foreign,coins division. His ex-
hibit showed how coins are
graded according .to condition.

Former officers and members
of the coin club served as
judges. The prftes were do
nated by coin dealers from all
over the country and friends of
the school.

The exhibit was part of the
Pingry School's participation in
National Com Week sponsored
annually by the American
[Numismatic Association. The
school has already won several
prizes in national competition.

Experiments back theory of
electron's motion.

CARTERET — The Young
Sodality of the Blessed

ly Church, will hold their an-

and

WOODBRIIX3E — Pollcf
have been able to obtain ex-
cellent descriptions of the jun-
men who held up the Speedwar
Inn, Route 1, Tuesday ant.
made their escape after takine
!$70 from the cash register.

Owen Griffith. 51, the bar-
tender, who lives on the prem-
ises, said the tavern was empty
when two men entered anc
ordered beer. After servtof
them, he watched the TV. Tbt
customers, he said, did nol
•nter Into conversation and
appeared to be watching, also.
One then ordered a second
glass of beer and as he wai
serving him, Griffith said the
man pulled out a revolver and
ordered him to give him "all
the bills in the cash register-

8:00 AM. Mass. Following the
Mass, a breakfast will be served
in the school hall. Miss Bar-
bara Kurdyla is general chair-
man with Miss Marie Krystosi-
ak as assistant.

At 3:00 P.M. the Annual
Crowning of the Blessed Vir-
gin's statue will take place in
the church. Miss Mary Kurdyla
will be the crowner and Miss, Meanwhile the
Dorlores Vargo as the personal,",„„„„,. , i™ . I « ~ J
attendant. Members partici-
pating are to assemble at the
school hall by 2:15 P.M. The
procession will start from the
school hall at 2:45 P.M. and
will march on Emerson Street

I to the church.
The regular monthly meet-

ing of the group will be held on
Sunday, May 17 at 1:30 P.M.
In the school hall.

Borie is Named Aide
At Amoco Plant Here
CARTERET — The appoint

'ment of E. T. L. Borie as assist-
ant superintendent of American
loil Company's Carteret, N. J.,
terminal was announced l-> T.
A. Aldrldge, vice president in
:harge of marketing.

Formerly associate chemical
engineer at Amoco's Destrehan
refinery and more recently as-
signed to the Baltimore auto-
Imotive research laboratory. Mr.

gunman's companion ripped
out the phone.

Griffith was then ordered to
'stretch on the floor" and as
he compiled, a car drove up,
;he two jumped In, and sped

| away. The sedan was seen in
the inn parking lot 10 minutes
before the holdup. Sgt. Andrew
Ludwig and Patrolman Donald
GUck made the original In-
vestigation. Detective Joseph
Gyenes and Plalnclothesmen
Arnold Hauser, John Waldman
and Robert Thompson have
followed up various leads.

St. Elias Sodality
At Crowning Sunday

CARTERET — The St. Ellas
Greek Catholic Church will
hold Its annual First Holy Com-
[munion and May Crowning
Sunday, May 3, at the 9 AJU.
I mass. ,

May Crowning will take place
Borie succeeds Mr. E. W. Walk- before the mass. Miss Oeorgene
er, who haa been named general Menda, newly elected prefect
superintendent of plants in the of the Sodality will be crowner,
company's Atlanta region.

LLER'S
Gift Shop

Us MAIN STJUEKT

WOOIJBRllKiE

Textile mills assail bid to lift
Japanese Imports.

Advertisers1

Dictionary

T» *i>m4\t (ft'dlt),
mid Tariff,

i F«rludlca!)r u iu4|
lor tiuax th« Audit Baruu »f
Clrculitloua ililti otLr tfflM
fc> uitkt ID tuiit W «*r dr-
•ulktioa racordi.

Juit ai • bank axunhwr iii-
•l>«cti the bock* and UMII at
your Uuiik, to th« A.B.C. audi-
tor txumiim all rtcordi and
rcpoito iiecensary for a com-
plete and accurate audit of our
circulation.

And when the auditor U fin-
ished, tlm A.B.G. publiahe* «
r*|H)i t uf ti* auditor1! flndingi
-known factj on which advtr-

can plat* a value,

Ask IU tor a copy
lat*it ABC. report.

Tlte

of our

INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

N amen St.. WuodbrMft
Tel MH-4-III1

Call for FLOWEK8,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra Joy to tlie
event^-aiid other times
to express your sym-
pathy and thiHigiiLful-
aess. Be assured of Uie

finest -call us.
M We DcUTfr and Telegraph

" WALSIIECK'S

Make Up
a Party
and Gol

WEDNESDAY

LADIES' DAY
loach Ex<ursions
to NEW YORK
and NEWARK

AMPLE FARES
.KOM

To
N.warit

T«

New Bruitwuk $1.10

"iletuchen 90
lohway *.S8
luabeih *A7

SIN
L60
130
110

eluding Ftokivl Tat 'Nil mbfrd ! • ! •

•OINO WidMidayi-on any k i l *
arriving N«*grk oftw f:45 AM. er
N.w York after IOKW AM.

KEIURNINO-on any train ««m« doy—
••k your agtnl about lale ntghtdiper.
tw. i ham Nty Yerk and Newark.

it Sure la buy tlck.lt before baardfiv]
mln. Resvlar Hall Farei for Chlldraa.
« • T/IIM fotlw fa, M b tervfee.

Pennsylvania Railroad
3US Aniboy 1-1O6

Woodbridge Laundromat
The Only Laundromat in Thin

Area Tlutt t'eatures

UKLUXE

SMMi
We Give Individual

Attention to Vour Wash!
WHILE YOU WORK, SIKH' OK RELAX"""
\J Your wash j» beautifully (luisbed and neatly

folded for putting- away wneu you oM tut It,

BLANKETS • EVGB • SUrCOVKKS LAUNDERED

WOODBRIDGE LAUNDROMAT
53 Maia St. (HE 4-0427) WoodbrUgt
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Sammy Rays to Face
Cutters for Title
• CARTERKT- A fitting ell-'
biax will come to an end next
Monday n in lit In the Carteret
Commercial and Industrial
league an the two top tenira,
tied currently for first place
position, will meet In a "bumper
match" for all the marbles ns
they say. The Cutters Service
Btation will meet Sammy Ray's
lor the league title.

The race Is a very oxritlnu
one with six different teams
holding the lead at various
times, but no team held the lend
for more than three weeks In
• row.

. Three weeks ago LSammy Ray's
held a four-imme iriBrKin only
to be dumped by the last place
Airrico pinners In three Barnes.
This past week Cutters cnutrht
Rammy Rays ns they took three
•from the .1 Rnd G Television
While Sammys lost one to the
i t . Demetrius club.

In third place is Ideal Liquors
four games behind the top
teams. Idenl won all three from
Agrlco on Walt Ginda's 213
ail-597 set,

Tied for fourth place are Dc
Beall's Construction pinner:
Who lost two Rflmes to Keplch'f
Esso, despite "IKEV" DeBella1?
big 234-207-198 tallies and 639
let.

The C and C Oil won all three
Barnes from Uic Gem Tavern
.One game behind is the Hil
Bowl boys who won two and
half games fro Mattel's Sunoc
on Earl Grecley's 233 and 58!
let.

In seventh place and only tw
games out of fourth place ari
the J and G Television boys wh>
dropped three games to Cut
tera. In this frame Joe Vernlll
lolled 211 and 571 set.

Kepich.'s and the St. Deme
trius teams are deadlocked fo
the eighth spot. From nlnt'
place down the teams are Mak
Winski Builders, Waznee Tavern
Perry's News Service, Pedlam'
Market, Mattel's Service an
Agrico. The two top teams wl
meet Monday at 9 P.M.

Wary Letso Shoots
178, 19h 154 Score,

CARTER13T — Mary Lets
shot a big 524 set with score
of 178, 191 and 154 and Ka
Horvath rolled a 502 with talli
of 189, 163 and 150 in the Wi
mens TueBday Niters Bowlln
League at the Hill Bowl AUej

Three game winners includ
Greenwalds over Baumgartne
Dutch Boy over Westvaco No.
and Frank Browns over Brees
Acres. The Hill Pharmacy cop
ped the odd game from Wes
vaco No. 1

Only one more week remal
in bowling in the league com
petition.

'Ford Fund gives *ll,414-,0
for education.

Speaking About Sports
By MEYER

FINE RECORD: John "llncy" NHK.V, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Dan Nag; of 45 Larch Street, a physical ed student at
Klmhurst ('ollcxe is racking up quite a record as a pitcher.
During his frothman year he had a 1,8 earned run average.

WHS Golfers
Taste Defeat

PLAINFIELD—After winning
our straight matches, Wood-
jridge High School suffered its
Initial defeat of the season, los
ing a 71/i-4'y2 decision to Cran
ford High at the Echo Lake
!ountry Club.
Steve Andrews, mainstay of

;lie Barron club, had an off-day
md as a result lost the nine-
hole match to Joe Whalen of
Cranford 44-54. Whalen's de-

the Union
substantia

has a commendable 4-1 record.
Joe Whalen, Cranford 3
Steve Andrews, W'dbridge .. 0
Rich McFaddeu, Cranford .. V2

John Morgan, Woodbridge 2'/2

Chris Hamlin, Cranford ...
Bob Andrews, Woodbridge.
Bob Palhlka, Cranford
Joe Subyak, Woodbridge ...

:islve victory gave
bounty golfers a
J-0 lead during the early par
,of the match.

John Morgan was the best

The Babe Ruth and the Joe Medwick baseball
leagues will hold official registrations tomorrow at
the Borough Hall, A total of 90 boys will be per-
mitted to participate in the Babe Ruth league, with
the excess going into the Joe Medwick league.

The Senior Softball League, one of the most ex-
citing summer' leagues in town, will organize offi-
cially next Wednesday night. The unofficial open-
ing has been set for May 18, A total of 15 teams
have indicated interest so far to make this the big-
gest league ever.

The jayvees were able to squeeze in a game be-
tween rain drops this week and were able to beat
the Woodbridge Jayvees in a close encounter, 2-1,
on Zagleski's timely double in the last inning.

Jim Barna rolled a terrific 690 in the City Bowl-
ing League with scores of 251, 202 and 237. Babies1

Furniture finally clinched the title in the Carteret
Commercial Bowling League.

It is down to the wire in the Carteret Industrial-
Commercial Bowling League at the Hill Bowl as
Sammy Ray's and Cutter's Service Station, all tied
up, will meet in bumper action next Monday in the
grand finale. The race has been close and exciting
all the way, with no one team holding the upper
hand for more than three weeks in a row. Carl
Marcinial also had done an excellent job at pub-
licity for the league.

The Carteret track team lost to Perth Amboy

this week.
Joel Weisman, sports editor of the Annscott

News at Carteret High, picks the New York Yan-
kees and the San Francisco Giants to cop the flag
in their respective leagues this summer. Nice go-
ing, Joel.

Blues Beaten
In Track Meet

Colonia Club Opens
Sawbuck Tournament

C O L O N I A — The Colonia
Country Club inaugurated its]
spring season this week, with a
,two-man best ball Sawbuck
Tournament. A tie lor first
place existed at the conolusion
of the tourney when the teams
of Bay Nichols-Joe Kerry and
lEd Jaffe-Chris Hauswald came
,ln with 66 scores.

PAL
News

By BENNY

Back in 1934 when St. Louis

', won the National league pen-

for Woodbridge, carding a 43 to
edge his opponent, Rlthie Mc-
Fadden. He parred three holes
to come in with his low score.

Another Woodbridge golfer
who faired well against Cran-
ford was Bob Andrews with a
2-1 victory over Chris Hamlin.
Andrews finished with a 49
score, while the Cranford com-
petitor was close at 50.

Coach Ernie Dubay's club
which is off to one of the most
jguccessf ul starts in recent years,

CARTERET — The Carteret
track team under Coath Wes
Spewak, lost to Perth Amboy
by a 65 % to 33 »/, score this
week In a dual meet.

Bob Pettus of Carteret won
the 100, 220 and broad Jump.
Allan Toth came out second in
the discus and javelin, while
Schreck was second in the mile
and Sherman placed second inj
the 880-yard run. :

The complete results follow:

(C) ; Knudson (PA); time 2.11,

Mile—Polyasko <PA> Sctm
(C); Toth <C>; time 5.17.

High jump—Jablonski ir
.telliw (PA)—tie.
Zazworskl (C), Porter <ci K a - |
tona (PA)—tie—5.4.

100—Pettus
I (PA): Ozllns

220—Pettus

(C)
(PA);

BURPETTE,
OF MlLWAUKBB,
HAWS HAP 7V

WAIT MT/L

To M// THE
2o-mrt CLL/,
ML BE oar

ToRB/M/M'/>
MEMBER /rf6OOP

ft WILL

/HOT TO
LEAVE rm
CLUB/F HE

ANOTHER
KCRACK AT

nM£ 6oi/t6#i
DIE /lATioM LEA6UE COULP

BE A LOT' #0(161/fR TM yeAR,
"— DittribMed by KiHf Feciurti £viuiici»le—'

Bandola
. . . . , time 10.3.

*««— , (C); Ozllns (P-
A); Bandola (PA); time, 23.8.

440—Kozlowdcl (PA); Olslan
(PA); Davis (PA); time, 54.4.

880—Rellly (PA); Sherman

Pole vault—Z u p k 0
Alexander <?»>
(C), Smith (PA)—9 feet.

Broad ;

Roraelle (C); Kozlowski
18.2

< P A >

Shot—Evans (PA); J:il:
|skl (PA); Qoderstad <Ci; 43 in.|

Discus—Evans (PA); Toth'
<C>; Collard <PA); 124.11

Jave l in—Jab lonsk i <PA';|
bo th (C); Goedtel (PA); \y.i$

Jayvees Beat
Barrons, 2-1

Keasbey Eagles
Take AAU Title

PERTH AMBOY—It came as Doroski hoisted a total of 450

third

George Snow, former Carter
new Varsity Asbury Park base
et High basketball star, is th
ball Coach . . . His team de
feated Woodbridge Wednesda

nice going George . . .

Popular Bastien
Heads Mat Show

w u , „ . „ „ , „ . HIGHLANDPARK-They are
nant and played Detroit in the t a b b i n « ^e title of "Mr. Tele-
World Series, there was an out- y_ision o f Wrestling" on Red

surprise to no-one when the
iKeasbey Eagles won the New
i J e r s e y Junior AAU Weight- firstlpYacetiophy for the Eagles
lifting Championship at the w n e n he totaled 725 pounds in
YMCA after winning four first
place trophies to dominate the
meet in a big way.

To add luster to its new

Ron Boetsch and Fred Szarko
posted 61 cards to trail the
front runners by one full stroke.

The full spring schedule will
continue this weekend with an-
other sawbuck event. Pull
handicap 18-hole medal play
will take place in A, B, and C
classes.

American's
to 707 Jet.

DC-7 gives way

No panic buying marks cig-
arette tax Increase.

[fielder by the name of Joe
Medwick, born and raised in
Carteret and learned his base-
ball under Coach. McCarthy. StJ
Louis was properly named the
Gas House gang and soon Joe
became one of them and played
hard ball and played to win.

During the series, the Dean
Boys and Medwick made life
miserable for the Tigers and in
the 7th and deciding game at
Detroit, St. Louis took and early
lead. In the 7th inning Med-
wick hit a triple and slid hard

Bastien, and rightfully so. The
|carrot-topped southerner has
been performing in the eastern
.area a little more than three
months and his exhibitions
have been of such sterling man^
ner that Red has endeared him.
self to the fans.

WICK Tilt, a myie »nu oiiu nan* - . . . ,, , ,
into Marwin Owen causing the CaL, n a match to a finish

EGAD! we're being
INVADED!

his place in the outfield, Com-
missioner Landis caused Joe to
| be removed from the game to

crown, Keasbey established two
new records. Carmen Riviio, a
22-year-old Amboyan, set a new
mark in the 132-pound division.
He put on a tremendous per-
formance eclipsing the marks
in all three lifts with a 550
pound total. The Eagle athlete
bettered the old record of 150 in
the press with a 170 lift, and
from there went on to snatch
165 pounds which was 15 over
the past mark. In his final lift,
Rivello clean-and-jerked 215
pounds to erase the 195 in the
record books.

Al Doroski became the second
[Keasbey record-breaker when
he came out on top in the 123
pound class. In the two-armed
snatch and lift, he totaled 14

Bastien, who bowed here in
a team match with Haystack
Calhoun two weeks ago, will be
on display again at Temple
Hall Friday night. He will be
opposed by Johnny Valentine,
a blond giant from Hollywood,

I pounds. The former mark was
140. For his full evening's work

Valentine should serve as thefans to pepper Joe. witn iruit »»•»•»'«= «»»"u »"•<• -=>»•<•
and vegetables when he resumed toughest foe Red has been
° . , ,. ...1M.,j „ astert t/i lac* since r-nmtru? tnasked to face since coining to

|the metropolitan, area.
A tag team match sending

pounds.
Allan Palmer won a

the 181 pound division. His
teammate, Tony Iorillo, placed
,second in the same class lifting
715 for his three phase lift.

The heavyweight title was
awarded to another township
lifter, Bob, McMahon, who re-
corded a 705 pound total lift.
The Eagles' Steve Rusznak cap-
tured second place lifting 550
tor his total.

Also winning first place
trophies were Robert Maynard
of Passaic-Clifton YMCA in the
148 pound class with a total
lift of 540 pounds; Joseph
Sabib of Bates Barbell Club in

I the 165 pound class with a 630
total; and Joe Serritella, unat-
tached, in the 198 pound class
with a 705 total. Andy Pluckter,
of Keasbey, placed second with
I a 630 hoist".

The annual event was co-
sponsored by the YMCA and the
Keasbey club.

Babe Ruth and
Joe Medwick
Loops to Form

CARTERET — Registration
for the Babe Ruth and Joe Med-
wick baseball leagues will be
held this Saturday from 10:30
A.M. to noon and from 12:30
P.M. until 2 P.M., at the Vet-
erans Room in the Borough
Hall. All boys must be regis-
tered or they will not be per-
mitted to play. A fee of $2.25
for insurance must be paid with
the registration application
Boys who are not eligible to play
because of age are requested to
return their uniforms to the
Recreation Department.

Tryouts for the teams will
be held on Saturday, May 9th,
at the high -Chool field. Man-
agers and coaches and others
who are Interested are asked
to be present.

The Babe Ruth league has

CARTERET — Despite t
rainy week, the Jayvecs \vi
able to squeeze In a ball iwn

They beat the Wooclbrui
jayvees in a seventh inning!
rally on Zableski's double w)i,.-l
scored two runs in u> (;i,al
frame. Beam opened the
nlng rally with a double. Ti.l
was followed by R single
Pinnegan and then Z.mli'sk
came through with hLs tiimlj|
Ihit.

Both pitchers gave up
hits with Carteret's Finnmi
holding the slight edce 11
pinches.

The box score:

Cartertt
AB R

Beam, cf 3 1
Finnegan, p 3 1
Zagleskl, 3b 3 1
Masculln, ss 2 0
Baron, c 2 0
Qoetz, If 2 0
larnaba, lb 2 0
:oy, rf 2 0
Ikiba, 2b -•• 2 0

Jim Barna Rolls
690 Set in City

Babies Pinners
Clinch Title in

restore order. Now 25 years Pepe Chicharro and Hombre
later a Detroit organization has Montana against the mcompar-
invited Medwick this week to able Gene Stanlee and Abe
their annual dinner as guest of Jacob.jjrer^ the

Bowling League
CARTERET — Sitars Shop

Rite was a 2-1 game winner
over Browns Hardware, there-

honor and Joe has accepted,

If* mUt *m to WpMi. HaMad yaw

7500 PuMe SNVl

fONWtl* I I I * «U

li*9 ywi-MWraH HOIwWOwHl*!

Your Electric Senrturt

^MINIMUM PULL HOUMPOWIR RIOUIRfMMI*

1OO Am|Mi» ttnltt, I t Circuit*.

OutMcand

M l your DMtrlolw fora Irat HOUMPOWW

postponment of the Metudhen
and Edison games. The resched-
uled games and new dates are:
Highland Park, May 27; Me-

June 1 and Edison,

falls route will add interest to
the program which starts at

Rain and cold has caused the 8 ;35-
Babe Culnan and Willie Gilz-

enberg, new promoters here

to fill their quota of 90 players
and the overflow will make up
the Joe Medwick league.

Softball Loop
To Open May IS
CARTERET — Final plans

for the Senior Softball League
•will be formed on Wednesday,
May 6th, at a meeting in the
Borough Hall at 7:30 P.M.
Teams not represented will not
be considered for entry into
the league.

A possible opening date for
the league has been set for

27
Woodbridge

AB
Hanson, If 3
Grossman, 2b 3
Dalle«io, rf 3
Mullan, cl 3
lElko, ss - 3
Dunda, 0 -
Toule, lb _
Kuzma, lb ..
Butrlca, Sb __
Sfcula, 3b
raskolka, p

T Ma*18-AU team*mu8t t* i"11?
L O O P uniformed and comply with the

^ rules and regulations as set
CARTERET - Babies Furni- d o w n b y ^ Recreation Depart-

ture sewed up the title in the ment,
Carteret Commtrcial Bowling A t m p r e B e n t time a total
^ ith

over Browns Hardware, tnere- Carteret Commtrcial Bowling A t m p r e B e n t time a total
by moving into second place ^ague with a one-game over Of 15 teams have Indicated their
tie with two bumper weeks T e - t h e c i t y L i n e S o c l a l c l u b a t t h e interest and desire to partict-
maining in tohe Carteret City Academy Alleys. After dropping p a t e i n the 1959 summer soft
iTj™.,ii,,,, T^ m , « T^Y,,, r*,r.m_ the first two games, Babies won hnii twmmim

tuchen,
May 28

have arranged for another ap-!
pearance by the Mighty Jumbo,
517-pounder from Big Tree,

L11C 1 CMIU javuowii,! *

. Only game played M o n t - H e * l u b f t W l e

won 11 to 5, but Jayvees got
revenge by winning over Wood-
bridge 2 to 1 on Zagleskt'a
double, driving
win

Bowling League. John Chom-
ick's 213, Steve Biniwlecz1* 207
were high for the leaders while
Steve Kopln's 322 and John
Bilanin's 572 were high for the
.losers.

Brady's Tavern scored a 3-0
jupset over the second place

Jgeuiu iviltlill m tt uiie-iaii teat.—*—- — '
A pair of half-hour time limit £ Thergesen We 215 while Al

contests will round out the bill. "••"" '• —' ' ' ~ ~

jwithlthe first two games, Babies won ban
'the final with a big 1030 taUy. -

A bumper week remains. Mat- Robin Roberta, the Philadel- *..v .— — —-•
ty Sloan rolled 624 and Bill phia Phillies' great pitcher, was Anchors, th* Bumi

... 3

... 0
3
1

R
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

Iwoodbrldge
larteret

26 1
0 0 0 0 0 0

\2-Game Victories
Mark Parkview loo^
CARTERET— Two game vii

tories were in order in t
Parkrlew Community Me
Bowling League this week
the Franks Sinclair Bums a
the PHI Ins all came thro1.;

on Zagleski's ^se Miguel Perez meets Chuck
In 2 runs toDeVona, Jackie Davis tackles

Alex Mulko. Ticketa may be
The Track season ha« opened Purchased in advance at the

and1 Perth Amboy won 8 out 11 "*—'" " " " J " '
first places for a 66% to 33 K,

Temple Grill, ground floor of
the arena.

points.
Bobby

The bright spot was
Pettus's three wins, Exciting Race for

2nd in Women's Loop
urn,™™ a= « . ™ , « x . . - CARTEMTT- With the Ma-
warmer and the boys can get **>* drawing to a clow, second

place in the Paricvlew Womens

placing 1st in the 100, 220 and
the broad jump. The team will
improve as the weather gets

more practice. On Saturday,
the team will take part |n the
County relays at Woodbridge.
The next dual meet will be May
6 at Perth Amboy 8t, Mary's.
The next home meet will be
May 13 against South River
High.

Senior softtoafl doings
The final meeting of organiza-
tions takes place on Wednesday
at 7:30 at the Borough Hall.

„_. has became an exciting
battle for two teams as Frank's
Department Store took a pair of
games from the Debs to be one
"UP" In the hit race.

The Tfoplns took all three
Joe's Bar,

Madseh and Frank Donnelly
were high for the winners.

Jim Barna rolled a terrific
600 set for the Falcon Hall pin-
ners as they copped two games.
Jim rolled scores ot 251,202 and
237. Joe Verntllo gave him an
assist with 200 and 214.

In the final match Sandors
scored three over the Slovak
Club in an unventful game.

Kocheckg, Midge*g

Battle for Lead
CARTERET — Kocheck's

Pharmacy and Midge's Beauty

at 7:30 at the Borough Hall.
Teams not represented wlU not a n d
be considered this «ea*on. All

will be decided then T p
sible starting opening date will
be May 18 at the Park field.

The Babe Ruth and Joe Med-

Sloan 607 for the City Line, just an average baseman a
while Tony Derzawiec and Michigan SUte until basebal.
Richy Zysk carried Babies to coaoh John Kobs moved him to
victory. the mound.

"Lutzy" Bertha's 610 led
Kokes in a vain effort as they
lost two games to Grohmann's
pinners.

Ed Mayorek's 223 and
were high for Sabos in their
clean sweep over Walt & Gene's.

MUe Stock Car
Race Slated May 19

TRENTON — The first an-
nual 150-mile late model stock
car race at the Trenton Inter-
national Speedway will be pre-
sented Sunday, May, IT.

Expected to compete are
jrack speedsters such as de-
fending national champion Lee
Petty, ex-champion Buck Baker,

a
double victories, at

AUeyi.
The M l Ins took over

beat
Eight Balls and in the fin
match, the Frank Sinclair I
took the Red DoU in the
game.

We found a new home . . •
Right up in the very heart

of the

Pefrth Amboy Shopping District!

Shop are waging a close battle five time short track king Jim-
for first place in the Academy my Reed, and Junior Johnson,

This week Kocheelu lost two

won
DoUv

UU set Le^games

•° odd game from «•« — -
, _ , . t B M U C . to Wetoco 'while Midges won hta most game* in one sea-

i«fl I M H * ^ o l r l s - t o t h c fad match son in 1949 when he broke in
*M> 1D* Babies Furniture took two from with Bakersfleld, Calif. '

Soklers. record that year was 13-9.
be conswerea mis season, AII . -
teams must be uniformed to be Rockets, Ski Boyt
In the league. All final plans " — •-- —
will be decided then. The pos-

322 State Street
(NEAR SMITH STREET)

Large Municipal Parking Lot Is Just
Around the Comer from Store

Still All Tied Vp\
CARTBREr — The RocketsCARTBRffT The Rockets

and the SJd Boys, all tied up J
before the game, wound up ex- |

•line U&DB ivuwi nun JOB Daeu- „ " " —'—• : ~ - ' —'
wick leagues will hold another M t l y * • « n « way after three
regulation date Saturday, from e x c l « w ««nM In the TJflMJl.||
10:30 KM. to 12:00 noon andHftndicap Bowling League at
from 12:30 PM. to 2:00 PJM.the Bowl Mor last night. The
All boys desiring to play must two top clubs split the first two
register and jtey an Insurance game* and then wound up In
fee of $2.26 before the season a tie In the final u Oharjey
start*. Boys who become over- Andrella, ace bowler for the
age and have uniforms, are Rockets, finished up with a
urged to return them on Satur- triple,
day—they are needed for other The top performance of the
boys who will replace them . . . night was turned in by Eddie

All three divisions In the fltymborski of the Main Office
Little League have been organ- u ^ roiiej B M t 0( ^ mxwi
Ized and are awaiting the high for the league, with scores

MR. MERCHANT:
ij6u don't Jiave to

SCRATCH

opening game next month.
Meanwhile the Little Leagut
dance tomorrow night at the. , .
Legion Hall should draw a large[round.
crowd, and the proceed* will be
used to give the boys a banquet
at the end of the season.

Of 312, 254 and 182.

Report says all atoms are not

itarttJ
fail offers $14,000,000 tar-

for buftinegg

If you us«
the

Advertising
Column*

of the

You're Invited to Attend Our

Grand Opening
FRIDAY, MAY 1st
We will hr opeii thin

and Saturday 'til 9 P. M.
MWMMWMMMMAAMVMM

CARTERET PRESS

JAGS
SPORTING GOODS

OT. .
Perth An. j

HENBY JiUJLOWWU,

322 St«W HtrMt HI 2-3461



BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

HENSCH'S

[»"„

nit (St'ITAB
° B n in Your BOW «

our Itodlo)

.'ACCORDION
« GUITAR

Hwtag ft Tnekhg

M m "IBEAL WAY"
ru-i-i»u

and BLOCKED.
BANDS Replaced

MAGIC CLEANERS
MT Uh*A St.. Woodbrldf*

HK 4-07(1

AOKNT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

St. Qeor
1-4 R O O M - J Z O , |M, f i t

SSL MR
,,)Srpn n. BUFFO, fro».

x Mumlnam Window
^ Aluminuin Doon
s \luminum Awnlngt
N \lunilnum Sldlnf

DelleitNsen

N Porch Enclosure*
v \ttlf Conveflloni

; i!norn Additions

x Hnnflnr »nd §ldlnf

v n i ln ('ovrrlngi

x Hour M'ulni
\ Hue <lc»nlni

r,il ivrnlnn Krow 4 to t P. M.

LI 8-7535
Frrf F.nilmtUi

M A T SHOPPE
ID Rahmj Arena*

WoodbrMr*
(O»p. White Church)

• SALADS t t Their B«it
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• F U S H BAKERY GOODS

O P M 7 A. M. to 10:2* P. M.

INCLUDING 8UNDAY8

Otto* WetlMMUy* AU D*j

(At « Wo

Opm t A. M. to « r. M.
Inrl. l i t .

Phone MErcnry «-««««

dealing -

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

RolUnrl Iin1-Va<- ««rvlc» ftmnt
th« part of jour hom« you CAN"!
tk.n—w»ra ilr plpn . . . cold
»lr plp« . . chlmnsr . . . the
cntlro hutlni inUro! d u n
I " , cul, oil ind w»rm ilr (i«t-
u» t

Movhg ft Trnklig -

Here's why It part to hart
the Holland Sanl-rao ger-
Tlce once

Ings

BiiMiig

i

(ARPENTRY
MASONRY

tl TKRVriONS

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggi$t$
M Mais Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

TdculMM HKreonr 4-tSM

• SAVES COSTLY REPAIRS

• MEDVCEI rniE HAZARD!

t CUT! DECORATING BILLS

« REDUCE! DIRT IN BOMB

• INSURES HEA1 COMFOR1

n « u i*r Rtpniwiuutt rod**!

ME-4-9050

A. W. HALL ft SON
Local nnd I.ong IHsUnea

Moving and Sturm
NATION-WIDE IIIIPPERI of

Houwhold and Offlos FumJturi
Authorized Agent

Howard Van Llnei
fapanta Roomi for Storafi
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
OMUlflMd r n n l t a n tt Krnj

Description

Office and Warehonn
14 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TcL KI-l-SM*

- Misic listmctioa -

*»•••• , ffoodbrldit

INM lapiveieits

Fnr

CAM.

DJNMS
Ml'RPHT

Avend Pharmacy
•44 MHWAT AVCNtJI

4-1114

AH Tvpts of

CUU'KNTRY
and

MASONRY
^ S Eiprrt

, • •> Workm»inhl».

PRESCRIPTIONS
WBJTBIAN'8 CANDIES

CwnMtlu • Film

Or*ttla« Cards

;' Vtt ( htritd.

• CONSTRUCTION

• ALTERATIONS

• AIMHTIONS

CuKtnm Homef
''"ill in Vimr Sprnftntloni

N<i in!) Too V r ( t

»r Tiio Small , . .

Fully 1 mured

v» i li-iur or Obliiatlon
> HI flii...»,.<-«

TKkli

t Keller
Guilder

l'l"in,

sirrrt, Rahway
H -8-0978

Coal & Oil

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official srnrlw SUtlon
for

"CaHTAUBf," "MITCBIU,"
• U I U , " "PtWM," "BRONSON,-

•aLCIDO," "MUTTON,"
"JOHNION,' "TED WIUUMI,

"111 <OT," "IMN JOV.M
"IPIN MIQHTY," "JPIN-O.

MltEV," "|PIM KINU,"
•nVNDtMlRD,- 'JIT

m i l M * •BIPTIDI," "HUM
C*IT." "DICKIOM," "BIST-

HADC," "HIMKR" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Part* an! Repain on
TtfLUWlU." "OCUN CITY,"
" < ! « « . * *•-! ," "LANOLIV"

aad BUST othtri.

Phone rv I-JI94 "

RUDY'S
m i n t Tatklc A Repair
« l Monroe St., Rah way

Wi'ra SPECMU8TS

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

"A Complete
ModernJslni Ouaniiatlon"

JOHN! MANVILLI
CRILINRI

MASON WORK
HUE SICAPII
PAINTINO
KITCHKNg REMODfcXRD
CKLURH RK.MODFJ.tU
CHIMNEYS REBUILT
Plf'TVRK WINDOWS
ALUMINUM SIDINft
LBADIR9, (iUTTIRS
1LAR ROOK RIPAIRI
•OOF1NO (AU Types)
SlIUNO (All Tjpci)
CARPINTER WORK
COMPIET1 BATUBOOMI
HEATINO
ATTIC DORMKRS
NEW ADDITIONS
AI.TKK.1TIONS
H.OOHINfi
W.II.I.PAPGRINU
PI.ASTKRINC
rtECORATIN(i
PORCH ENCLOIURKS
TI1.E WORK
IN8l'l,ATION
AIJ.'MINUM WINnOW5
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
HKTAL

tarell Toot Child How fat
Print* Unom on tht

Accordloa
GulMr
TiumMt

| Tromboii
i Drum i

• Olbnn Onltin * AmpUim
• Eic»Uiot Aecorttoni
• Made*] Aee*a«riei
• Student Rental Plan
For InlorauUon Call HI-MMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Mario and Repair 8hop

SAM UQUADRA, Prop.

Sip Utt*ft«

• NKON tlCRVICl

• WALI.J 4 N n WINDOW*

CARD!

1 DAY SERVICE — WOODBRIDGK _

MErcury 4-9014
COLOR FILM
DEVELOPING

AND PEINTINO
48-HOUR SERVICE

SERMAYAN I
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

1st. IMT

S Fifth Avenue, Avenel
MB 4-l?n

-Silpcmrs-Draperl68-
M™. *

& Heatlig -

PAGE NINETEEN

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit. P»M>

HMarlne patrolmen In New Jer-
|»ey are being educated alonR

water infety lines this year, the
State Depwtmpnt of Connervft-

„ tlon *nd Economle Develop-
ment iinnmincei. , . Jnmf/i H

jRoblnwm, of 8*yrevllle, hm
been appointed nupervlsor of
licensing for the State Office
of Milk: Industry. . . A bill Is
before the Leirislature outlaw-

"pursuers" who m»y now
be appointed by private detec-
tive auoclatloiu. . . The State
Highway Department will re-
ceive bid* May 13 to corwtruct
a 473-foot Ion* high level
bridge across the Cap* May
Canal In'lower Township, Cape
May County... Motoriats would
I be required to have both in-
terior and enterlor rear view
mirrors on their car under the

_ Mlllcr-McOowan bill in the
Legislature. . . State officials
are mourning the sudden death
of Herbert W. Voorhees, late of
Hopewell, president of the New

t CLASSIFIED:-
EATM _ INFORMATION

SIM for i s wordi
Us «aeh additional word
Payable In

Deadline for adi: Wfdneriay
10 A. M. for ih« UU

publication

NOTE: N . ela«lfl«d «di taken OTCT phoMS

matt be writ in.
TabphMM MKrcary 4-lt l l

rOKBALK

BEADTIPTJL FORMAL PROM
GOWN. One B. Blue and

white nylon organdy, Call ME
<-»0T«. 4-23, 30

Jersey Farm Bureau. The

1 4 0 0 AailfTtmrjr iur 19JQ
, MUSIC MEANS

A LIFETIME OF JOY
For Yonr Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAY THE

ACCORDION THE
MODERN. EAST WAT!

NO ACCORDION | O BUT

WOODBRIDGE

PMit* & Heatiig

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Coil MK-«-S»«, HI-2-731!

L. POQUESE - A. UPO

OU8TOM-TAILORKD

SLIPCOVERS
U* • MODERN
V • TRADITIONAL

• nOTINCIAL

Pennaylvftnia Railroad li seek-
ing withdrawal of agents from
Merchantvllle, Maple Shade,
Madford and Toma River In an
application filed with the State
Utility Board. . . Employment
In New Jersey Increased by 18,-
000 to 1,869,900 from mid
February to mid- March.., An
Air Show of great Interest Is
being held on May 2 at Tren-
ton's Mercer County Airport,
the State Conservation Depart-
ment announces... New Jersey
traffic accidents have claimed
the lives of 185 people thus far
this year, compared with 181 at
the same time last year.
Unemployment Insurance pay-
ments made In March in New

IjJersey totaled $13,670,298, com-
pared With 113,867,020 paid out

COIONIA — Three-bedroom
house. Spftc* available for

three more rooms. Oood lot.
$18,500. Call FTJ 1-4833.

4-33, 30'

COIONIA - WOODBRUXJE
area. Six-room ranch, full

basement, knotty pine Jalousled
recreation room, sunken garage,
corner lot. Owner TO 8-9339

4/30-5/7"

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITT

PHYSICIAN'S HOME facing
Perth Amboy waterfront.

Furnished if desired except for
oil paintings. For latt summer
occupancy. Principal* only. $39,-
500. For appointment call HI
2-9283. 4/30*

MAN OR WOMAN
NEW TYPE ELECTRIC CIG-
ARETTE DISPEN8ER being In-
troduced In your area. Person
being sought to purchase ma-
chines and operate from lo-
cation* which we provide. Two
to ten machines for $499.00 to
$2495.00 required. We havB
hundreds of operators operating
from routes which we have pro-
vided throughout the nation.
Over four billion dollars «pen$
on cigarettes per ypar. You too
can tfmre In this profitable busi*
ness. For local details. Include-
phone and particulars, writ*
International Sales A Mfg. Co.
of New York. Inc., P. O. Box
25«0, Grand Central Station,

New York 17, N. Y.

1957 15' TROJAN 'SEA QUEEN1

35 h.p. Johnson, fully equip-
ped, 'Gator trailer. $980.00. 114
Grand Avenue, Iselin, FU 1-
1481.

WOOD LATHE, 40-In, Complete
with motor and stand. Excel-

lent condition.
40*6.

In February, Clerks and

V

deputy Clerks of county district
courts would possess all powers
of a constable under the pro-
visions of the Mathls bill In the
Legislature.

4/30'

MEN AND WOMEN
EARN $25.00 to $30.00 a week.
Part-tlma work, near your
hom«. Wrtle to 228 Washington
Avenua, Carteret, N. J.

4/23-J/U*

$25.00. KI U
4/30*

ALLErtATE TRAILER, One
wheel type. Easy to handle,

Vl-ton capacity. $25.00. K3 1-
4046. 4/30*

FOR RENT

WOODBRHXIE — Four rooms,
unfurnished. 143 Strawberry

Hill Avenue. 4/23 - 5/7'

4/30-5/7*

SERVICES

CANAPES HORS D'OEUVRM
made to order for entertain-

ing and special occasions. Call
TO, 1-6615 or E l 1-4390.

4/30*

Somethln' need Hrin'T
Need ANYTHlNa mad*

or done?
Whatever It Is, cal

ME 4-2456.
4/23 -I/14*

•OcfltTanw

WE BO ANYTIIIN(i!
One Contrncl fur Evrrjthlnf!

"No Job Too I.artc or Too Small"

STONKCRAFT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ME 4-3567

Lawi Mowers

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
ht' Vour Heating

i'roblem

From SERVICE -
To

Fiel Oil

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
C°AL 4 OIL CO.

l

JOHN J. IITTINe

ill
MobHheat
FUEL OIL
Over IB Vcan «f
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
IM Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

LAWk MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts for all makes
Authorized dealers for Brifgs
A Siratton, Clinton, Power
Products, I.awson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
124 Washington Ave.

Carteret
KI 1-7163

Charles Farr

Ninbiig & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcurj 4-0594

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

& TV Service -I

CBSTOM DUPERIES
Nnrot Sprinc Patterns meat. U 8-9043.

< Our Showroom—
Open D«Dy 9:3» U t.

ror ta«

CdIME-4-MlO

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

I.BRIONR: latenii-
Uonal, Modern and Clinical—

Bfflnntri and AdTineed

RKMBMBBI . . . Iur tht
riNDST In Accordions ind
tccordlon Instruction conu
l« "Perth Amboj1! Oldcit Ac-
cordion Center."

Wi cvrj > full line of Musical
Initnimenti ind ifttat>t\m

Cboott from ineb (imoui make
acconlloni l«: EXCKLSIOR, Tl-
TONA, IORIO. ACMI, ACCOE-
DIANO, RXCELS1OLA, ROHNIK.
SONULA, and atben.

Perth Amboj'i Oldeit KsUbUiard
Accordion Center

M r u n it tht Same Location

EDDIE'S Music Ceiter
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

151 State Street, P. A.
VA-4-1290

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimate* Free!
Antennas Inftalled

Tukci Tuted Free at Our Store
Car Badloi genlced Prompts

TV Repair

- Ruflig & Sidiig -

Liquor Store

- F u l f i l Directors -

f

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Ctrteret Avenue

Ctvttret, N. j .

KI1-I71S

FLYNN ft SON
I fi>n

4 t l BMt AMUIM

Perth AmbBj

I I tori Av«., r»r«» ^

VA-t Kit

Teitphooe MF.reury 4-1889

WOOOBRIOfiE
Liquor Store

MARt ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complet* StMk of Domestic

and Imported Win"

Been »nd Liquor*

S74 AMBOV AVDNIE

IVOODBRIDGE, N. J.

LicksnIU

WOOOBRIDGE KEY
ft LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HUMK,
OK»'|l'K KKVB

BAKK8 8UI.I)

le t -I

T. R. STEVENS
ftooanc and Sheet Mftal Work

MS ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. Injaun kit. A Kimberlj Road

- Watch Repairing -

lii School 8 t m t
CALL MJ
Tot AppoiDtment

J. SIMONE
Woodbrldi*

Reasonable Pee j

Individuul
Instructiou

(XAK1NET
and

SAXOPHONE
at

Pupil's Home

Call LI 9-2356

BUIM and Lawn M«w«*
8barp«ii«4 on l-wmUci ^

Tiwll, Hardware, filul., Mlua

lit AMBOY AVIMU1

Tel. MK-4-IDM

Open Uaiir I k. M. «u 7 r M.
•undaf I A M U) I f M.

WANTADS

• PORTRAITS

• COMMERCIAL

• PASSPORTS

• PHOTOSTATS

Air-Conditioning
Warm Air Heal

Induitrlal Iibaust Bjitcm
Motor tinards ,

POK VKZt ISTlMATEtf
Cail Bnt-4-SltJ or MK-4-52M

n%\\

Editor's Letters
(Prom Editorial Pare)

IIarea. Mrs. Kotvai appeared
every mornlnj with hot coffee
and buns for the workers In ad-
dition to helping with the llght-

II er work,
In fact we learn that Mr. and

II Mrs, Kotvas, Mr. Terzellft and
the bulldozer operator, Mr.

] Jullano, were the labor force
Who originally cleared the area
which so many of us enjoy to-

I day. They sacrificed their vaca-
tion and leisure time for a com-
plete summer to achieve their
goal. We certainly feel that

I these people deserve recognition
|| tor their work.

We admit that at times many
II of we "newcomers to Colonla"
in our sometimes Impatient de-
sire for civic progress fail to re-
alize the achievements of people

I five, ten, or twenty years ago.
There are many such examples

_ of hard labor, sacrifice and suc-
cessful achievements performed

, by individuals and organiza-
tions in the past as well as many

I worthwhile projects and serv-
ices being' fulfilled by present
Jay organizations both new and
established made up of newer
residents and residents who
have lived in Colonia lor many

|| years. •
The Colonia Civic Improve-

||ment Club made up of newer
meople and many of the older
residents as well and in exist-
ence for nearly a quarter of a

I ry is interested in achiev-
ng a goal of a "Complete Park
for Colonia". We invite any or-

ganization or individual to join
with us in this project and
-hould we at any time in referr-
ing to the past or the present
omit any information it will) be
the result of oversight not di-
rection.

We gratefully thank your
newspaper for its past publicity
in regard to this program and
feel confident of your continued
support.

THE COLONIA CIVIC
IMPROVEM1NT CLUB,
Inc., Colonia, N. J.

RENT a beautiful home on Bar-
negat Bay. Three bedrooms,
large kitchen, dining area. Jal-
ousy porch. All modern con-
veniences. Private beach, Ideal
for children. Sunday evening to
Friday evening, $65.00. Some
full weeks open, Friday to Fri-
day, $105.00. Call for appolnt-

K2TCHEN and dinette chain
re-covered. $3.50 and up.

Schulze UphoUtery. I I 9-3865.
4/U-5/1*

IP YOUR DMNKnta hai be-
come a problem, Alcoholic*

Anonymous can help you. Call
BI-2-1515, or write P. O. Box
353, Woodbrldge. 4/2-4/30*

4-23, 30*

RAHWAY, two-roam furnished
apartment. Private bath and

entrance. Convenient location
FU 8-1333. 4/30 -5/17

CARTERKT. Store. Ritz Theatre
building. Suitable fqr dress

ahop or millinery shop. KI 1-
5563, After 6:00 P. M., KI 1-

HAvTNQ TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

er removes roots, filth, Band
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drains and severs. No
digging, no damages — rapid
and efficient. Call Tony's
Plumbing and Heating. ME-4-
8007.' 4/2-4/30*

5960, 4/30

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

HOUSE CLEANING;. Woman
wanted one day a week. In-

quire 635 Linden Avenue, Wood-
bridge. ME 4-3383. 4/30

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

BABY-SITTINa Available Sat-
urdays and Sundays. Louise

Flash. Monday through Friday
call KI 1-2647. Saturday and
Sunday call LOwell 6-2999.

4/30*

BUSINE8S
OPPORTUNITIES

SUN OIL COMPANY
has for lease a modern two'
bay service station now under
construction in Edison Town-
ship.

Six weeks paid training pro-
gram.

Investment of $3,500 to $5,000
itred.

Information call:
Mr. J. Stanley

SUN OIL COMPANY
PA 1-2300 • '

After 5:30 P. M. call:
Mr. J. Gruver

CL 4-7286
4/30

Henry Jaosen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
ftc>ofln«, Metal Olliiits

and pumice Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MKrcurj 4-1246

Service Statloiis

itWNE GARAGE
J. V. Gardner it Son

485 AMMOY AVKNl^E

Wuodbritl^e

mticury 4-354U

We're Spt< lullstn In

• KKAK WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT aud BALANCE

• BKA&K SEUVICE

KKAD THE
CLASSIFIEDS

EXl'EKT WATCH and
JEWELRY REPAIRS

• RING FITTING
• BESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE- SIZING

All Work INSUUEI)
anrj GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 Alain St., Woudbridce
Tel. ME -4-1086

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swlmmlni Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBIUDUK
Ml St. George Avenue

Woodbridie

ME 4-1815

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BKING
RKSULTS

New Jersey Poll
(From Editorial Page)

And here is the trend over the
past six years:
EISENHOWER POPULARITY

BAROMETER
0

!
o

2
February, 1953 .... 88% 5 27
February, 1954 .... 72%
February, 1955 .... 69%
February, 1958 .... 74%
February, 1957 .... 83%
February, 1958
TODAV

From the above table, it can
be seen that during the period
that President'Eisenhower has
•wen in office, his standing witl
New Jersty people has been
marked qy »n absence of any
very wide fluctuations In pop
uliirlty.

In contrast, President Tru
man registered a low of 28 pel
cent approval Just before the
November, 1952, Presidential
elections when President Eisen
liower won over Governor Adla!
Stevenson.

This Is one of a series ol
a series of Eisenhower popular
lty measurements.

Watch for them in this
newspaper.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Good work. Reasonable. In-

side or outside. Call
Tedesoo. E l 1-482S.

V. J.
4-23*

Westbury Park News
By GLADYS E. SCANK

197 Lincoln Hlrhway, IseHa
Tel. LI-g-1679

hostess at a party at which fif-
teen French war bridej wer«
guests.

—Mrs. Clara Poster Newman
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Downs, Hillside.

Mrs- Jack Messina, Brook-
lyn, is & house guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Messina and fam-
ily.

SOLID BERLIN STAND
NATO foreign ministers have

concluded their Berlin crisis
conference with a new solid-
front warning to Russia against
trying to force the Western
powers out of Berlin.

In three days of meetings the
flfUen-natlon NATO Council
is reported to, have endorsed
fully the determination of th«
Western Big Three to hold on'
in Berlin in the face of Soviet
threats and pressures.

Sports Round-Up
(•Continued from Sports Page)! v

T Y P E D AFTER C U R F E W . . .
John Zullo/entered his best in the Milltown Com-

munity Meetj with Vpce Grogan acting as coach.
The local boys faired well, collecting four trophies.
John Kish of Fords placed second ifi the checker
tournament, Bruce Rapp was a third-place finisher
in darts, while Dennis Golden and Joseph Sesno-
wich reached the quarter finals In quoits. . . , Not
aware that a little publicity would go to his head
after a plug for his skit on the Andrews Sisters,
Joe McLaughlin attempted to hit the big time in
one big jump recently when he took over the floor
at the Copa Cabana in New York. The clientele was
impressed by his performance but not the manage-
ment. .'. . After listening to Walt Manaker relate
how his Barron Jayvees team lost a ball game to
Carteret, it's easy to understand why coaches
either lose their hair or turn gray . . . . Richie Tyr-
rell, the former Little League star, is batting the
ball at a .350 clip for Woodbridge High. . , . This
is a little late (about two months), but the Hun-
garian Men's Club on School Street consider Nick
Priscoe the most Interesting speaker they have had
at their periodic facials. In fact, Steve Katelvero
and John Mesar are planning to Invite him back
next fall for another session. . , . This is the first
spring in our memory in which Joe Gyenes and
Bob Simonsen have not made known their inten-
tions of making a comeback. The two fonner Bar*
ion stars must be getting old.
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GETTING DOLLY KKADY FOR TRIP: M«a Sleum. li/,,
B45 Myrtle Avenue, Woodbridire, puts flnlshin* touchw on
doll'i hairdrewi Jurt Wore boarding a plane for Iiondon
where »h« and hrr mother will be. spending thf next two

months with the little titVt grandparents.

toman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
Woodbridge Knolls, Shorecrest Acres, Lynn Oaks,

Oak Ridge Heights)

1-agan Place, received first com-
munion at 8tfl Cecelia's Church

„ „ Sunday with Rev. John Wllus
Auxiliary, Colonia officiating. Guests at an out-

MR8. LEROY HOLMAN
But First Street, Colonik

F t 1-2341

—Ladles

Colonia Personals
MRS. 8IDNFY FKIUND

It 8iti4«hrMd LUM

- M n r < r » r e t Hendrlckson
Ruldftnce. director of Woodbrldgf
Hlirti School, will apeak at the
moptlng of School 20 PTO Wed-
nesday In the all-purpow room
Refreshments wlH be served.

Tlie Rahway Memorial
Hospital announced the birth of

to Mr. and Mm. Anthony
Porrmbski, 10 Marlboro Lane
and Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Wald-
ron, 341 Colonta Boulevard; also
thf* birth of a daughter to Mr,
and Mrs. William Moffatt, 25
Colonia Place.

—A meeting of the Lynn Oaks
Jlvlc Association will be held
tonight at 8:30 with Mr. and
Mrs. Irving "Kline, 83 Preston
Road. A discussion on home
decorating is planned with
Carol Zarro u speaker.

—Members of Cub Scout Pack
130 and their leaders and par
ents participated In a bus trip
to Franklin Institute, Phlladel
phla, Saturday,

—A meeting for the committee
in charge of the card party to
be held Maj 15 under the spon-
sorship of the Colonia Branch
of the Perth Amboy Hcwltal
Qulld, will be held tomorrow
night with Mrs. Richard Par
kas, Cambridge Road. The af
fair will be held at the home of
Mrs. Walter Zirpolo. New Dover

[Road. Refreshments and door
| prizes will be featured. Tickets
are available from Mrs. Parkas
;or any member.

—The Greater Colonia Demo
cratic Club will meet tonlfht at
School 16.

—85 mothers of children in
School 20 served as volunteers
for cutting and sewing the

Wre ComoanS will hold a card d o o r barbeque in his honor were gowns to be worn by the kinder
M r t r at the Inman Avenue fire-|Mr. and Mis. P. Pardey and garten at graduation In June,
house May 8 »t 8. Mm. George daughters, Virginia and Helene.Mrs. Peter Castellne was in
Weber chairman, will be as-'-Jcsey City; Mr. and Mrs. J.Jcharge.
weoer, c . - . « « — • - —^ ^...~u... , , . . ._ _ M r . a n d Mrs. Frank Brown,

Chain O'Hllls Road, have re-
listed by Mrs. Robert Grnat-|Monek and. datiRhter, Linda
house and Mrs. Thomas Plan- Mae; Leon Krcitz Jr., and Janet

Pedor.
nagan.

—John Woods, Jr.. son of

Broadway Avenue, received hisj wOIflBIl S I J I H D
first communion Sunday at St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin. and
was honored at a party at hlsi

S s S S S . ? ! ' ^ ! A ™ - ^ Womnn'sipres^ luncheon Monday in
Installs Slated

turned from a weekend trip to
Meridan, Conn,, where Mrs.
Brown attended the reunion of
her high school class.

—The Auxiliary of American
Legion Post 248 will meet May
13 at the LPKIOTI Hall. Members

;wlll attend the annual national

Woods, Mr. and Mrs I ™ - C I l l b o f A v e m , l n s U , H ^ j Atlantic City.
T w o S Z»Z v Mr X < " « < ™ ""• " « t year with Mrs, - A parents night and court
L T v l t T r r M r S F m n d s Clonnev. ft past pro*!-of honor will be held tonight by
M " A S r u » and "Mr and.*™'- „., installing officer. Boy Scout Troop 45 at 7:30 at

of the season. All unpaid duos sin, soennri vice president; Mr^"°" » te h e l " ""™ » M . ™
maybesentlntotronpmoptim:.sDanirl L e v y . co,Tesnond!nR!Klllf!hts of Columbus Hall.
by the scouts or left with club'sr-cn'tiiry; Mrs. Samuel A l - j ^ a h w a ^ f°[. o^u!! I™*'
treasurer, Mrs. Morton Masscr. bm-ht. n-rordinu sm-taw and " l o n " T i« uiii W
60 Callfon Drive. Scoutmaster Mrs. Willl-vm Kir/mink. tiTas-1 ~ L a n w r Q r e s s l " 8 s w l " D-
Max Pearlman advised Uir n m . A pnst prpsidnnfs pin was
gl'pup the troop has 45 members •, mil H | ( ) Mrs. Hanscn bv

M l S bi th
Mr and

| f l H :

Mrs fsllIp:

^ « an—
M r s - J l ) h n M ^ ^ . U o n s are now beins taken. Elec-

M r s ' J o 5 P p l 1 R ^ w s k i ' t i o n of officer will be held at
l l 0 m P a n d n a m ( 1 t a ^ h e J u " e l m M '
G > l o r e o M r M - b u d E c t •* ™' r t ° ' h o n o r « l " b r

™- * " « » « • > » « " tonight by Boy Scout
M l ' s Clnoney^ , ^ j p 44 al. the New Dover

civili l111 Rnrdens and Methodist Church atf 7:30 P. M.
Mrs. "arents of scouts receiving

Mrs. Gtorge Quillnn. Mrs. Rus-
sell Brlant. Mr, and Mrs. Walter a v " " " 1

Kerbis, Mr. and Mrs. Hcwyi' ) l lb lu ' l l v

Strubel Mr and Mrs Wnklron G ' l l i s i n . education and youth awards must be present. The
Van OrdenMr. and'Mrs. I>o ronservrttion; Mrs. Frederick mothers circle will serve.
Arsenault and Michael Kroitz. jHyde ami Mis. Orlando Cor)-;< "^ f~— t

—Registration of klndcrgar-'"'11 "oo" -h""!1: Mrs, John Al UipOlie Movie
ten pupils who will enter School;Mahon and Mrs. Raymond i Amhnvt Drhio '
17 next year will be held May Hcimrh, hospitality; Mrs. Jo- m /f" " r "

seph Wukovets. international7 and 8 from 9 to 10:30 A.M.
and 1 to 2:30 P.M. at the school., .
Children must be five before'literature nnd
October 31 and must present Wafter Rogal,

relations: Mrs. Harold Schiller,
drama; Mrs.
membership;

birth certificate and proof oflMvs. Charlrs Miller, music;
vaccination against small poxJMrs. Albrf.'ht, program; Mrs.
and polio. 'Joseph fiuchy, public welfare;

—Shorecrest Civic As;iocia-;M,S. Markulin, your books:
tion will meet Tuesday at 8 atJMrs. Levy,, parliamentarian and
School 17, Inman Avenue. Nom-;hjS|(),.lan a n d Mrs. .James At-
inatlons will be held. A report;klnso l l i „ „ , Car<l parties,
will be heard on the installation!Mr-s MCHURII was named ad- b o t n midnights,

PERTH AMBOY - "Al Ca-
none" starring Rod SMger, is
the feature through Saturday
at,the Amboys Drive-In Th:
•re, SayrevlHe. Co-featured is
the sflenre fiction film, "Cos-
mic Mar".

The o-irtoon carnival will be
shown tomorrow ani Saturday
"lefore features. The horro^

"M" -win be shown

dinner to be held June 27 at visor In the Junior Woman's • " i ;

the American Lefiion Hall. Ral i - C l u l ) of A v ( , n d w i u , M l . s

way. Tickets may be obtninpcljWllk(m,K , s s l s l a n L

Tlir next moeting willfromMrs. Stanley Lee chair-,
m p e t i w U , b e

man, or Mrs. Allen Lambert. Jo-. W o ( | , s M , . s

seph Muscollno Tony Pelle •
seph Muscollno, Tony Ppllr- !w .
grlno, Mrs. Robert Kiiye and ^ '
Riohard Brin. Persons wishliiB
to participate in the intertain-
ment are asked to call Mrs, Loo
at Fulton 1-2070.

y through Tuesday the
^••'ve-In will show two revivals
"Stalag 17" with William Hold-
MI and "A P\arp in the Sun'
with Elizabeth Tovlor. Mnnt-
•'omrry CHft and Shelley Win-.
tor.1;.

IIAUI) WOltK AI1KA1) | Sunday the cartoon carnival
In remarks prepared for the]wi" f1 s n o w n b e f o r e the

seventh aniuuil Republican Wo-|features.t Pulton 1-2070. !
- J o h n Oreitii. .son of Mr. and ""'».* Conference, held recently,

p™ulmt ^tower tod ReMrs. Anthony
Road, received

Orsini, Jeffrey
his first c u m . Pelicans

tod Re-
are gomg to have

HALL OP IVY
POUCH City, Okla.— Mrs. La-

Rue Pfaff. first grade school

toChurch, Iselin, with Rev. John " " "

Wllus officiatinR. A party w a s . f ' y Yhe President nid the f° ^ o r . t e their room.

, , , j »• vear il women ot the oartv out
Jergen; Mr. and Mrs.:. ..„ ,, "" l> p u •

in leaves and plants

O , , J »»iu«

s (Only
! -"ivi mi"i|s find Mike's collec-
tlin Included poison Ivy.

ter Tana. Jersey City and Janet
and Billie Orsini.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Cipnerly
and children Raymond and Di-
anne, Preston Rnad, visited the
Bronx Zoo and dined out Sun-
day in observance of Dianne's

'sixth birthday.
—Harold Feist, Mercury Ave-

nue, has returned after a busi-
ness trip to Chicago.

—Mrs. Richard Hendi'rsnn,
U Joajina Place, Ls recuperating
at home after a recent automo-
bile accident. 1

—Social committee of Oak
Ridge Heights Civic Associa-
tion will meet tonight at 8 with
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Miylloru, 8
Orion Place'.

—Mrs. George Weber, Si1., and
George Wi bcr, Jr., Inwood Ave-
nue, were wajned godparents for
Patricia Ann Haydock, daugliteri
of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Hay-j
dock at christening services
Sunday at First Presbyterian
Chinch, Iselin.

Steven Paul Donnelly, son
of Mr. and Mrs. cal Donnelly,,

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 (or one-year '
subscription to:

0 INDEPENDENT-LEADER
G CARTERET ifctESS

1 ] EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

TOWN

GUYS Guy's Spring Sale
FORDS-WOODBRIDGE

Rout* Ifo. • 14 Mil* f r o . turapllM h i t - IM Vmrdi from K.It m, (inrrtrn st»l« Pnrk«.T

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. SUNDAY 9:30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Save Even More With These '2 GUYS' Coupons
Reg. 79-95 ROBERTON

21" P O M MOWER
BRIGGS STRATTON (,
2 HP - 4 Cycle Gas Engine

43 .66 With $5 Rftn

Coupon Below

KDIclrat rrt«U
•ttrttr.
Throttle control
on hMidle.
SfK-idJuitlnr
floitin; hinolci.
Front ufetT re-
cut dlKhsrfe.

d
vhwls and
njlon beirlngi.
One-ynr
wtrrtntjr'im
ill |MrtS.

Al
IUustntfd

BRAZIER GRILLS
By "BIG BOY,,

18" DIAMETER
St««l Wind Bind
with h e w dotj
It-(1U|( Itffl
bowl. Flnlihtd
In hut u l rurt-
irdiUnt foppcr-
toned, biktd

BIG 24
With Raise ind
Lower Crank,
heary duty r«-
Tolrlng grill.
Screw typ« srIU
adjusting mech-
anism for heat
control,

Reg. 13.50 3-Year OunntM

Aluminum Folding

YACHT CHAIR
Strong
Plastic
Webbing

Only

Reg. 795
wtn

Bonai
Conpet
Below

Bonus Coupon

This Coupon is Worth
Off Our Regular Low Discount Prit

On Any 4.95 Up

AL1I1M CHAIR
Oat Coupon Per runily - Good Thru Mon«»T, M»» 4

| f f Bonus C o u p o n ^

This Coupon is Worth
Off Our Regular Low Discount Price On Any

Roberton POWER MOWER
S \ \ , Ont Coupon Per Family — Good Thru Monday, May 4

™rcm|^ Bonus

Stern's 24

14" Tempered Steel Blades
Ont Coupon Per Family-
Good Thru Monday, May «

California Redwood

BARBECUE SET
' • " • " " * < ' - * - ^

Reg. $30

->.

1 H.P. Bricss & Stratton engine « uh
1-cycle recoil, Includes throttle.
Heavy duty cutting reel; double
V belli and pulleys.

Chelsea FANS
.95

Values to 49.95

Window Kan
W Mr-ile.
U-̂ l»fet! motor.
Porb.hle. Intake
or eih»ust.
Limited

IlnlMxf IS" |Mirl-

able Dunr li'.n.
.-,,iely guard.
Eilu'^t, innkf
air circulator or
5|io. ceo.'er.
Guaranteed (or
l Year.

F.ach

Coupoti
llelow

•-' k:

C5

BUCH Reg. $11.95
Seed and Fertilizer

Spreaders
Bif 18" Hopper—30-lb. Capacity

Dill tttllnjl t i l ) to rrad! Simple to fhlliijt i t »nj
time. Sfvtn dldrrtnt from CUIIK to line, Intunt
aatoouUc (hul-ol.

Btlow

BdnusCoup

This Coupon is Worth
OH Our RtguUr Low Discount Prict On Any

CHELSEA FAN
One Coupon Per Family — liood Whru Monday, May 4

Coupon

This Coupon is Worth
OIT Our Kc|ular Low Discount Price on

Any 6.95 I'p

Seed & Fertilizer Spreader
O n Coupon Per tUnUy — H<tai Thru Monday, Ma; 4

|?fc Bonus C o u p o n ^

Hettrick Reg $79.95

PORCH and PATIO GLIDER
CONVBBT8 &TO BED
Aluminum frame. 81" length.
IuuereprlDK KBt
Reversible vinyl
Upholstery.

47

Reg $59.95 Aluminum

CHAISE LOUNGE
"KING SIZE"

Automatic 5-Position - Fingertip Cout"llh

Hardwood

Overall length: 74

width: 29'

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES- TOP NAME BRANDS
THOUSANDS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS 1(1 EVERY DEPARTMENT!!


